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Official Form 410 

Proof of Claim 04/19

Read the instructions before filling out this form. This form is for making a claim for payment in a bankruptcy case. Do not use this form to 
make a request for payment of an administrative expense. Make such a request according to 11 U.S.C. § 503. 

Filers must leave out or redact information that is entitled to privacy on this form or on any attached documents. Attach redacted copies of any 
documents that support the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, itemized statements of running accounts, contracts, judgments, 
mortgages, and security agreements. Do not send original documents; they may be destroyed after scanning. If the documents are not available, 
explain in an attachment. 

A person who files a fraudulent claim could be fined up to $500,000, imprisoned for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. §§ 152, 157, and 3571. 

Fill in all the information about the claim as of the date the case was filed. That date is on the notice of bankruptcy (Form 309) that you received. 

Part 1:  Identify the Claim 

1. Who is the current
creditor? ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name of the current creditor (the person or entity to be paid for this claim) 

Other names the creditor used with the debtor ________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Has this claim been
acquired from
someone else?

 No
 Yes. From whom?  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Where should notices
and payments to the
creditor be sent?

Federal Rule of
Bankruptcy Procedure
(FRBP) 2002(g)

Where should notices to the creditor be sent? Where should payments to the creditor be sent? (if 
different) 

_____________________________________________________ 
Name  

______________________________________________________ 
Number Street 

______________________________________________________ 
City State ZIP Code  

Contact phone ________________________ 

Contact email ________________________ 

_____________________________________________________ 
Name  

______________________________________________________ 
Number Street 

______________________________________________________ 
City State ZIP Code  

Contact phone ________________________ 

Contact email ________________________ 

Uniform claim identifier for electronic payments in chapter 13 (if you use one):  

__  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __ 

4. Does this claim amend
one already filed?

 No

 Yes. Claim number on court claims registry (if known) ________ Filed on   ________________________ 
MM /  DD /  YYYY

5. Do you know if anyone
else has filed a proof
of claim for this claim?

 No
 Yes. Who made the earlier filing?  _____________________________

Debtor 1 __________________________________________________________________  

Debtor 2 ________________________________________________________________ 
(Spouse, if filing) 

United States Bankruptcy Court for the: __________ District of __________ 

Case number ___________________________________________ 

  Fill in this information to identify the case: 

E-Filed on 08/23/2021
Claim # 310

Tahoe Joe`s Inc.

Northern District of Texas, Dallas Division

21-30725-11

SY Ventures III, LLC

✔

Jeffrey D. Montez

Bower & Associates, APLC PO Box 11748

Newport Beach CA 92658

(949) 719-1151

jeff@labowerlaw.com

✔

✔
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Part 2:  Give Information About the Claim as of the Date the Case Was Filed 

6. Do you have any number
you use to identify the
debtor?

 No
 Yes. Last 4 digits of the debtor’s account or any number you use to identify the debtor:  ____   ____   ____  ____

7. How much is the claim? $_____________________________.  Does this amount include interest or other charges? 

 No

 Yes.  Attach statement itemizing interest, fees, expenses, or other
charges required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c)(2)(A). 

8. What is the basis of the
claim?

Examples: Goods sold, money loaned, lease, services performed, personal injury or wrongful death, or credit card. 

Attach redacted copies of any documents supporting the claim required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c). 

Limit disclosing information that is entitled to privacy, such as health care information.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

9. Is all or part of the claim
secured?

 No
 Yes. The claim is secured by a lien on property.

Nature of property: 

 Real estate. If the claim is secured by the debtor’s principal residence, file a Mortgage Proof of Claim
Attachment (Official Form 410-A) with this Proof of Claim. 

 Motor vehicle
 Other. Describe: _____________________________________________________________ 

Basis for perfection: _____________________________________________________________ 

Attach redacted copies of documents, if any, that show evidence of perfection of a security interest (for 
example, a mortgage, lien, certificate of title, financing statement, or other document that shows the lien has 
been filed or recorded.)  

Value of property:   $__________________ 

Amount of the claim that is secured:   $__________________ 

Amount of the claim that is unsecured:  $__________________ (The sum of the secured and unsecured 
amounts should match the amount in line 7.) 

Amount necessary to cure any default as of the date of the petition:  $____________________ 

Annual Interest Rate (when case was filed) _______% 

 Fixed
 Variable

10. Is this claim based on a
lease?

 No

 Yes. Amount necessary to cure any default as of the date of the petition. $____________________ 

11. Is this claim subject to a
right of setoff?

 No

 Yes. Identify the property: ___________________________________________________________________

✔

Commercial Real Property Lease

✔

✔

✔

277,948.84
✔

277,948.84
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12. Is all or part of the claim
entitled to priority under
11 U.S.C. § 507(a)?

A claim may be partly
priority and partly
nonpriority. For example,
in some categories, the
law limits the amount
entitled to priority.

Amount entitled to priority 

$____________________ 

$____________________ 

$____________________ 

$____________________ 

$____________________ 

 No

 Yes. Check one:

 Domestic support obligations (including alimony and child support) under
11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(1)(A) or (a)(1)(B).

 Up to $3,025* of deposits toward purchase, lease, or rental of property or services for 
personal, family, or household use. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(7).

 Wages, salaries, or commissions (up to $13,650*) earned within 180 days before the 
bankruptcy petition is filed or the debtor’s business ends, whichever is earlier.
11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(4).

 Taxes or penalties owed to governmental units. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(8).

 Contributions to an employee benefit plan. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(5).

 Other. Specify subsection of 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(__) that applies. $____________________ 

* Amounts are subject to adjustment on 4/01/22 and every 3 years after that for cases begun on or after the date of adjustment.

Part 3:  Sign Below 

The person completing 
this proof of claim must 
sign and date it.  
FRBP 9011(b). 

If you file this claim 
electronically, FRBP 
5005(a)(2) authorizes courts 
to establish local rules 
specifying what a signature 
is.  

A person who files a 
fraudulent claim could be 
fined up to $500,000, 
imprisoned for up to 5 
years, or both.  
18 U.S.C. §§ 152, 157, and 
3571. 

Check the appropriate box: 

 I am the creditor.

 I am the creditor’s attorney or authorized agent.

 I am the trustee, or the debtor, or their authorized agent. Bankruptcy Rule 3004.

 I am a guarantor, surety, endorser, or other codebtor. Bankruptcy Rule 3005.

I understand that an authorized signature on this Proof of Claim serves as an acknowledgment that when calculating the 
amount of the claim, the creditor gave the debtor credit for any payments received toward the debt.  

I have examined the information in this Proof of Claim and have a reasonable belief that the information is true 
and correct. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.  

Executed on date  _________________ 
MM  /  DD  /  YYYY

8________________________________________________________________________
Signature 

Print the name of the person who is completing and signing this claim: 

Name _______________________________________________________________________________________________
First name Middle name Last name 

Title _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Company _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Identify the corporate servicer as the company if the authorized agent is a servicer. 

Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Number Street

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
City State ZIP Code

Contact phone _____________________________ Email ____________________________________ 

0.00

✔

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

✔

08/23/2021

/s/ Jeffrey D. Montez

Jeffrey D. Montez, Esq.

Attorney for SY Ventures III, LLC

Bower & Associates, APLC



Attachment 1 - Proof of Claim Damages Worksheet - Tahoe Joe 8-16-2021.pdf

Description - Attachment to Proof of Claim - Summary of Damages



ATTACHMENT TO PROOF OF CLAIM
CASE NO. 21-30725-11

Tahoe Joe's Inc.
Landlord: SY Ventures III, LLC
Tenant: Tahoe Joe's Inc.
3968 Grand Avenue, Suite 100, Chino, California 91710 

Date of Bankruptcy Petition 4/20/21
Date of Lease Expiration 10/31/20

PREPETITION RELIEF
Jan-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60
Feb-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60
Mar-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60
Apr-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60

May-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60
Jun-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60
Jul-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60

Aug-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60
Sep-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60
Oct-20 Minimum Annual Rent $12,113.60

TOTAL MINIMUM ANNUAL RENT $121,136.00

Jan-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Jan-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Jan-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59
Feb-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Feb-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Feb-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59
Mar-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Mar-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Mar-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59
Apr-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Apr-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Apr-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59
Apr-20 2019 CAM Reconciliation -$106.86

May-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
May-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
May-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59
Jun-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Jun-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Jun-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59
Jul-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Jul-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Jul-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59

Aug-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Aug-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Aug-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59
Sep-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Sep-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Sep-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59
Oct-20 Monthly Common Area Expense Estimate $1,203.38
Oct-20 Real Property Tax Estimate $2,027.00
Oct-20 Insurance Estimate $48.59

TOTAL ADDITIONAL RENT $32,682.84

Oct-20 Cleanup $850.00
TOTAL COSTS $850.00

INDUCEMENT RECAPTURE (TENANT IMPROVEMENT ALLOWANCE) $134,000.00

SECURITY DEPOSIT -$10,720.00

TOTAL PREPETITION DAMAGES $277,948.84

TOTAL POSTPETITION DAMAGES $0.00

TOTAL AMOUNT OF CLAIM $277,948.84



Attachment 2 - Lease Attachment for Proof of Claim reduced size.pdf

Description - Attachment to Proof of Claim - Lease agreement



CHINO SPECTRUM MMU<.ETPLACE 
CHNO, C,\LIFORNTA 

LEASE 

by nnd between 

SY VENTURES III, LLC, a California limited liabilily company 

"Landlord" 

and 

LA CREPERIE CHINO HILLS INC., a California corporation 

d.b.n. "l,a Creperie': 

"Tenant" 
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CHINO SPECTRUM MARKETPLACE 
CHlNO, CALIFORNIA 

SHOPPING CENTER RETAIL SHOP LEASE 

TT·IIS SHOPPfN(i CF.NTER RETAIL SHOP LEASE ("I.EASE'") is dated May 17, 2010 
("Efft:dive Oc1k:"). and entcn~ inlo by and b~lwe~n SY Ventures 111, LLC. u Culifomhi limited 
liabilily company {"Landlor<I"), nnd La Crt1)trie Chino Hills lnc .• a Colifornia corporation 
("T cnant"). 

ARTICLE I. 

FUNDAMENTAL LEASE PROVISIONS 

l.1 Ddinitions. For purpo::i~s of this Lease, Chi: following kmns shall h~•\·e the following 
rnennings: 

Center: lhat cei1ajn shopping cemer commonly kllO\Vll to be or Jmov.u as C'hu10 
Spei.:trum Mi:uke(place, in chc City of Chin(>, Count)' of San nemill'dino, 
State ofCatifomia. 

Prcmht:s: Thut cerh1in $paec knov.11 11..:; 3968 Grand A\·e1.1ut:, Sui1e 100, Chino, 
California 9171 u, and having approximate.ty 6,700 square feet of floor 
area, as sho\i;n on the Site Plan amu.·Jicd hereto as &!hi!!H "'~n. 

11.'it of Prtmi!it~: The Premises shall be used solely tor the OJ)etation of a first class 
rcstm.1nmt spcciulizing in the sale of Crepes and French fbod for 
1)1\·JH-emises and off:.premi~es consumption {including take.out and 
deJivc()t offering those i1ems :tlto,.,.n on the menu atuu;;hed hcreh.> ~ 
Exhibit •1G!'I (''tvteuu"), subject to minor changes from lime to 1imt·, 
\,~1hou1 1he consem of Landlord, provided the Lype of food items offered 
on the tvieno. the theme and oonccpt oftltc Menu, nnd the unique n.<i.tur'i! of 
Tenant's Ol'iginal restauram concept at\d de.i;ig.n remain the same .. ;\.s an 
inddent.al pMI t.>f i1s business in the Premises. Tcmm1. may sell heer and 
wine for on-Premises consumption of it.s restaurant patrons. provided that 
Teoaru obtains, at Tenant's sole cost and expense, all necessary 
go\•emmcnlal permits: tmd tlpprova1s 1.hcrefor (provided lhut., c-xvep-1 as 
otherwise expressly provided in Section 3.6 hereof, the receipt of M>' such 
g_l)\•emmcnUtl pem1i1s llnd ftppr(l1,·uls, ineluding. liquo, licenses, shall not 
be a contlllgcney to this Lease or any of Tenant's obligations hereunder). 
The Premises may not be used for any ocher use oc purpose whatsoever. 
ln no even, ~all Ti:mml u:;e or permit the use of Che Premises for fmy 
purpose wMch woul<l (a) brcuch any covenant of or affecting Landlord 
couccming radius. locntiou. use or exclusivity in imy olher Jease, fimwcir1.g 
agreerneoc, or other agreeme.nt relating to the Center ineludjng, without 
limitalion, the OEA (tis dvfincd in Scc-tion 22. J): or (b) compev: wilh the 
pl'irnat>' use of aoother tenant of the Cemer. ln the ~vent Tenant's use of 
the Promises violutes the foregoing (a) (IT (b), Tc:t1ant $hf1ll imme1lif,1ely 
cease che particular use of the Premises S-O that there is 110 longer a coni3iel 
with or violati1)n of'd1e fore('.oini! (a) M lb). 

Trade Ka,ne: La Cceperie 

Lease Term: Ten (10) years. (As set forth in Section 3.1.) 

Rtncw:11 Optioos: Tenant ::-hall hove two (2) options 10 extend the: l .ea.i;e. Tenn fol' a 11eriod of 
five (5) years each. (As set forth in Scc(ion 3-.5.) 

Rental Commt~m·.cmut Date: The earlier 10 occur of (i) ninc-ly <.90) days afixr ull (If the foll,,wing have 
o-ccum~d: (a) LaudJord has tendered possession cif the Premises co Tenant, 
(h) Tenant ha.'1; received a fully execuu:d 1)riginaJ or1.his Lease, and {e) the 
eru-liC8t of reccipl of the A.BC License, the ABC Ucense Outsjde I >me 
or !he dale 1hal Tenant ha~ waived, (tr is deemed to hove wajved, the 
contmgeney sci forth in Section 3.6 bcre-0(, or (ii) the dutc thm Tenant 
iuiLiall)' op,eos for business in the Prernis.es. 



\ftnimum Annual Rt-tU: I 
I Minimum 

I 
~,ffinthly Installments of I Le,Jse YeaJS AJUma1 Reot .Minimutn AnnuaJ Rem 

I -5 $128,640.00 S10,72U.00 

6-10 $145,363.20 Sl2,113.60 

tvlinimwn Annual Rent dorlng 1he Op1lon Tl!nns shall be the fair l'-·f(1rket 
Rent i.letenulned pur-suam to Section 4.2. 

1•ercentage Rent: Noue 

S,<'urilJ' Otposit: S10,720.00. Upon Lease execution. i11 ~•ddl(ion lO 1he Secw·ity lkposit, 
Tenant shaU also deliver (a) I.he lirst momh ·s rent of $10.720.00, and {b) 
the lirst month's esumatcd N>rN ~llingt:s M$3,886.00. Accordingly, on 
Lcusc cxi:cuLiun, Tenant shall delivu to L~ndlor<l a check pa.yahle to 

Landlord in the amount of $25,326.00. 

/\ddns.s for N(lticti: 

To 1.t.ndlord: SY Vennues 111, L.LC 
c:'o Shin Yeo r-... 1anagcmcm, htc. 
3808 Gr"nll Avenue, Suite B 
G11i,10. CaJifom..ia 91710 

To Tenant: La Creperle Chino Hilt, Inc. 
4911 E. 2nd Stl'teL 
Lon• Bcoch. CA 90803 

Tenant lmpronmtnt An amount not i., exceed One Hundr.z.d Thirty FourTh,,u~and OoUars 
I Alk,waot·.e: ($134,000.00). /,is $Cl f(>rlh in Arlicl<. V ofExlubit "8'), 

+ Gua,·auty of Lease: Jeff Almaz> an indl\'idmd 

1.2 ~hi hits, The follo,.,.·ing drnwin,gs, documeJH..) and provisions arc i1Hachcd hereh1 
as Exhihits and incorporated herdn by Lhis reference: 

t::xhibU "A1
': General Site Pinn of the Center . 

.Exhibit 11A-J": Patio ,'\rca. 

Exhibit "B',: Provisions Relating to the Construction of the Premises. 

Exhibit ·'C": \JUaranty ofleasv 

Exhibit ''D,t: Fonn of TemlJlt Fstoppel Certificate. 

E,xhibit ~F11
: Rules and Regulations. 

ARTICLE IJ, 

DEMISED PRE~USES 

2.1 Pr;;miscs. LandJord herehy lea~cs to Tenant and J'enant herehy leases from 
Lm1dlord lhe l'rernises. which Premises 3re situated "''ithjo the Center as dclineatOO in Exhibit 
··,4.:•. Tenant acknowledges lhat LfmdJord mny unilaterally change lhe shape. size. location> 
number and cxlcnl oi' the improvement~ to any ponion of the Center without Tenant's cons~nt. 
and without provil1ing notice to the T cnant thcroof. All 1oeast1rement., of the Prcmis(~s stUlll be 
ma.de tron1 rhe outside of cxtc.rior wuUs and from the center of t..hc inkrior dcnlising partitions, 
including those mcasurcmcntl> lO establish rhe length and width uf lhe PteJnises. Deductions 
shall not be 11llowed for column!-, sprinkler risers. roof drains. venrs) piping, ,vastclincs, conduit, 
ventihnion shnf\s and celated items ser\'ing lhc. other t.eno.1.11. ~paces. This Lease. is su~jeci 10 the 
te1·m.s. covenants and conditions herein set forth, and Tenant covenants as a mated:11 pan. of the 
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co1\siderntion of lhis Lease lo keep and petform each and all of sulih tenllS, oovenants and 
conditions w be kept c1nd performed h~' it. 

2.l Pulk> Area, During. the Lease Term, Tcrmnl shall have the right to use. w:1d the 
Premises shaJI be deerne<l to include, the area more particularly shown on Exhibit ''A-J" hereto 
soJely for use as a patio (the "Patio Area/') fot the sole purpose of providing additional seating 
for Tenant's customers. ·n)e Patio Area shall not be considere<l Door area hereunder for purpOS¢:S 
of renhll payable ooder this Lease. Tcnanl shall accep~ tlle f>acio Arca in its ;'As ls" oonditkm and 
shall not make any a1tcnHions. additions or impro\'cmcnts to lhe Pmio ."\rea without the prior 
written con.sent of Laodlo.rd. Tenant shall, at its so)(:; cost and expe.n:;e, he entitled to fumish the 
Patio Area with tables, chairs1 po11able pa1io he.-ue~ and misters in accordance with the. 
provi5ions of this Section 2.2. Tenan1's furniture plans. st:ating flrrflfigemem, barricade plans and 
other plansf including. but rlOt limited to, the location aod/or in~callation of any portable h¢aters 
and mjsi:ers for the Patio Arca shall be submitted to Landlord for Lan<llord's approval prior to 
any use of the Patio Arca or fontlshing thereof. Tenant's us~ oflhe l'aLio Area shall be subject to 
all of the opplicabl¢ terms, conditions and pm·visions of lhis I .ea'.e, inc,luding the indemnity a.nd 
insuraoce provisions. In addition~ T ..man! shall lle solely responsible for and sha.11 obtain all 
necessary govcmmenml p¢rmits and approvals with r1;.speCL to Te"aot'$ use of the Putio Area. 
Tentmt shal1 be respon~ihle in a.II respects for the Patio Area, including maintaining and repairing 
the Patio Arca in accordance wilh the terms of this Lease .. and shnll at alJ times maintain the 
Patio Area in a snfo. clean, orderly and slightly condi(ion. free of refu~e. trash and other debris. 
Tennm. shall ha,·e absolutely no righl to clSsig,n ilS right to use or sublet lhe Patio Are.a to any 
other person or mtity. exci;:p1,. in COJloection with an assigrunerl1 of1..he entire Lease approved by 
LhnJlord in accordance ,.,·ith the Lease. T~nanL ackJiowledgcs that any thcfl or \,andalism of or 
to the Patio Arca or any ofT~JHmL's property chereon shall be lhe sole responsibility of Tenant.. 
In addition lo the foregoing, Tenant shall: as purl of Terwnfs Work~ ar: Tenant's sole cost and 
i:xpense., and suhject to plans and spccific~1Lior1s tO he approved in udvnnce by l .:rndlord, 
construct within the urea localed on the southwest side of the Premises, and more pHrlit.iularJy 
shown on Exhibit u A-1'~ hereto as the · Additional Patio Area.;' an outdoor patio areH for the sole 
purpo~e of providing additional seating for Tenant's customers. Cpon completion of such 
additional outdoor s~1ting area. srud area shaJI be deemed lO be par1 of the Patio Arc~ an<l shall 
be su~ject to all of the terms and conditions sel for1h hereto for the Patio Arca. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

Tl<RM 

3.J Commencement of Tenn. The J.ense shaJI be cffcc(i\'e as of the Effective Date 
and shall continue therci11ler for 1.he period of the Lease T crm se1 for1.h irl Section l. l above. 
\1.:hich Leas-: Term shall be computed from t.he-lirsl day of the first full calendar mon.th 
immediately following the Renh1l Commencement Date or from the. Rental Ccunmcnccmcnt 
Date: if the Rental Cornmeoce1nem Date occurs on lhe firs1 day of the month, unless sooner 
terminated a) hereinafter provided. The tenn "L.ease Year: shall mean ;:;ach consecutive twelve 
( 12) month period from find al'Wr the Renea.I Commcmcement Date u11til expiration of the Lease 
Tenn. The tenn "Leose Term'~ ~hall collectively mCf1n t.he original Lease Tenn and mly exercised 
Option Tenn (a,; defined in Soc1ion 3.5). J.a.ndlord agrees to <lcliver to Tenant, and Tcmun 
agrees to accept from Lundlord. posses~ion of the Premises upon "Substantial Completion" of 
'"Landlor<l's Work" (as chose tem1s arc described in .t-:xhihit wc81'). Notice from Landlord of 
Substaolial Completion of Landlord's Work in clle Premises in ae.;,~ordance ,;"ith Exhibit "B" 
hereof shall be conclusive and binding upon the parties hi:reto. If Landlord inadvencntly fails to 
give Tcnanl such no1ice pdor to Tenant taking possession of the Premises, such nolke shall be 
dec!lled given as of the date Tcnanl take-:; possession of the Premises. ln the eve111.. that Landlord 
has OOL delivered possession of the Prcrnises within two hundred sev~nty (270) days from the 
Eft"ective Date hercoC this Lease shal I automatically lenninate, and I .andlord and Tenant shall be 
relieved from a.ny and al1 liability hereunder. Suc.:h auco,nacic termination shall be Tenruu's sole 
and exclusive remedy at law or in equity l'or I .andlord's failure lo complete Landlord's Work on 
a timely basis. 

3.2 Escoppcl Ccrtiiic11te. Within ,wenty (20) days at\cr recoipt of notice hy Landlord. 
hut in no event less chflJl LWetll)' (20) days after ddivi::.ry of posses~ion of the Premises by 
Landlord 10 Tenant, and at any orhvr lime duriog the Lea.lie T crm. within lc:n (I 0) day~ following 
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reques1 in wnttng hy Landlord, Tenant will cxecult: and deliver to Landlord an estopj'~el 
certificate ~ub.'itantially in th~ form allm.:hcd hereto ns Exhibit ·'0 1

' indicating the.rein any 
ex(;eptions thereto \,•hjch mny exist at that time. The failme of T(.'.mu1t to ~xecu1e and JeHver 
such ceniticace on a timely basis shall conslilute (ii) an <mtoma1jc accepcanceofthe Prcrniscs and 
an express acknowledgment by Te1wm tha1 the stnte,nent~ included in Exhibit "'D" are true and 
correc.1. wjtJ1ou1 exception, and (b) a material breach of Tenanfs ubligntions under thi~ Lease 
(\1.:hich may he waived in wrilin.,~ by Landlord). 

3.3 TtflOJ\L'i Work. F.xcept a.:: set fb1th in E1.bibit "'B". Temmt ::;hall commence 
Tenant's Work witl1i11 thirty (30) <l11y, following the date Approved Construction Pl11ns (as 
Je1ino:J in ExhibH •1n") are achie\•ed. Tenant, at its sole cost and vxpense, shall dHigently 
perform all of Tenant's Work as set forth in Exhibit "B" ond shall equip the Premi.iies with all 
trade fixtures and pcrs~mal prop~rly incJuding, but n(1t limited to, counters> signagc and inventory 
anti all 0lher improvements not provided by Landlord suitable or approprinte for the regular and 
normal operation of the type ofbusinc.S.s in which Tenant is engaged. All materials~ furnishings. 
lradc £ixtures, personal propert)'. fbrniture and fixtures shall be nevi' or of lik.e-new quality. 
Tenant fi111.her agrees to open for business as soon us possible after S\lbstantial completion of 
Landlord\s \Vork as spt'cified in Exhibit ;'.B". ln nny event, Te.nam agrees 10 open for business 
not later than sixly (60) days following the Rental Commencement Date. 

3.4 llntcntiomtllr Omitte<ll, 

3.5 Qpt.ion to Extend. 

A. Option Tenn. Provided chat Tenant has not been in default of a1\y 
proYision of this Lease during the Lease Term, and is not in defoull of al\y provi$ion of dtis 
Lease at the time of exercise or til any lime 1.herea1'er prior to the. oommencc.mcnt of an "'Option 
T~rrn" (as de.lined below), ·renal\t may extend che Lease Tc.1111 for two (2) additional fi\'e (5) ye:1r 
periods (each such period being rcfoITL'd to herdn as an "Optit)n Term'' or ;'Option") only by 
giving Landlord written notice not more than three hondred sixty (360) days nor less than ont! 
h\lndred eighty (180) days before the expira1ion of the then-current Tenn. All of the terl)ls and 
conditions of the Lease, except this right (o exlcnd 1he Terrn. any .re.nm) conce~sion, consa·uction 
allm1,·ancl~ nr o(.ht'.r C(1t)ce~si<111 t)reviously granted C<"l T cnant shall apply to ei1Ch Option Tenn, 
and reference in this Lea."l;e to the "Lease Tcm1" or "Term" shaU be deemed to include, as 
applicable, an Option Tenn. 

H. Confirming Memorandum. Upon the corrunencemem of an Opcion 
Tenn, Landlord and Tenant shall execute, ac.k11owledge and deliver an amendment to Chis Leasce: 
ack.r,owl..xlg.ing lhe t"nct that the option has be.en exercised and conlinning 1he commencem~nt 
and expiration dates of the Option T ~rm ti.nd the j'v1inicnorn ,A.nn~1al Rent applicable to the Option 
Term. In the eve-nt lhul Tenant shall foil 10 gh·e Landlord notice of c.-...crdse of th~ Option to 
Exknd granted hefeio as provided above, chc Option to £xlt!nd shall be tenninated and Tenant 
shall join with Landlord in cxcc-uting m1d ack.nowle-dg,ir1.g: an inscrumem of tem1ination in fonn 
suitable for rt!c0nJing in the public records of the county within which the Premises is located. to 
be effect.ive upon the expiration date of the Lease T crm. 

3.6 ABC License. Tenant shall have thirty (30) days (subject to oxtension for an 
additiorml thirty days as pro-.·ided herein) following the Effective Date (lbe- "'AJJC l,icense 
Outside Date") to confirm and rca."onab}y satislY itselJ~ in good faith, thal a license required by 
any governmental agcn<.,")' for the limited sale of beer and \1.:ine for on-Premises consumption in 
COIU1ec1ion ·with Tenant's restaurant husiness at the Premises (lh~ "ABC License"), is. or 
reasonably will be, available .. If prior to the A.BC License 0\1tside Dnte, Tenam determines in 
good fuith rliat it will b<' unable to obtain the ABC License, notwithstanding T en!IOl's best efforts 
I◊ obtain Lhe same. 1hen Temuu 111ay cer111inmc the Lease upon written notice to LaJldlofd, which 
nocice shall .,pec,ify in detail the rellsons Tenont is unable to obta.in che ABC License; pro\•ided, 
howc.,·cr: that if suc.h wriHen notic~ oftt}rmination i~ 1101 received by Landlord on or prior to lhe 
ABC License Outside Date, the contingency set forth hlircin shall be deemed fulfilled and 
thereby waived by Te.nant, and Tenant shHll ha\'e no rigl1t to 1ermina1e the I.ease pursuant to this 
Sedion 3.6. The foregoing cootingency shall fiu1hcr be dc.cmcd waived by Tenant fr1 !he event 
thnt 'J'enanl does not apply and pay all necessary fol'-S for the ABC License within five {5) days 
following the EffCclivc Dah;, or theretdler foils a1 any time m exe,cise its diligent best ctl0rts lo 
obtain the A.BC License as soon as reason;;ihly possible .. Tenant shall respond w all requests 
made. by dle applicable g.ovcmmcntal agency processing lhe AllC License no later than cwo (2) 
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days after 1he dal¢ of any such reque:.;t.. and, in nddi1.ion, Tenant shall provide to Landlord, wi1hin 
five (5) days after a request hy Landlord, a reasonably detailed description of the status of 
Termnl'.s applii;.alion tor. and etlOrt~ in oblflining, the ABC Lit.:enS¢. So long as Tenant coinplie.~ 
with the foregoing requirements of this Sec-tion 3.6: Tenant may extend the ABC Liccns~ 
Outside Date for a period of thirty (30) days, by pro"iding L•nulord written notice of Tena,u.'s 
desire to extend the AllC l,icense Outside Date at least five (5) days prior lo the expiration of the 
initial thirty (30) day period. If Tenant at any time foils to continuous)y ~xcrcise its gooJ faith, 
<liJigenl bes1. et1l.'lr1S h) obtain the ABC License as required herei1l, 1.hen Tenam's cermination 
right set fo1th herein shall he deemed waived by Tenant, and: at Landlord's option. L,indlord 
shHII hil\'e the right tu (em1irnil~ th;; Lease \lpon wrilterl no1ice 10 Teoanl Te.nant ~hall, 
immediately Ui)()I\ issuance of the AUC l ,icense, notify I .andk>rd of the issuance of the ABC' 
License. Noh1;·ith..standing anyihing to the contra.ry contained herein., in no even! .shall any deJay 
in obtaining the .A.BC License extend or othen,'ise modify the Rent.al Commencement Date or 
any ofTenam's other ohlig.ations unde.r this Lease. 

ARTICLE JV. 

RENT 

4.1 lv1inimum Annual Re-nL Tenant agrees to pay to Landlord, at the times and in the 
manner herein provided, the ~{inimum Annua1 Rent speciffod in $e(.:tion 1.1 nbove (including, if 
applicable. dtiring the Op1ion Tenn). Concurrently wi1h 'l'ennnt's execution of this Lease, 
Tenant shall pay to LandJord the, sum of the foHowing amounts: the s~curity Deposil. the first 
month's IVli.ninlum Annual Re:n1 nod the first tl'lOOlh's estimated N"KN charges. ).ati1)imum Annual 
Rent shall he payable in advance in twelve ( ( 2) equal monthly installments on the first <luy of 
each calendtt.r month, ·without demand or offs~,, commencing upon 1he Ren1al Q)1t11nencemellt 
Dat.eas provided in Section J.1 above. ffche Rent.a.I Commencement Date falls on a day of the 
month otltcr than the first day of such month, the rental fur the first fractional month shall uc<..Tue 
on o daily basis for lhe period from the date of such comrne,icesne,n r.o the end of such ITactional 
calendar month at a rate equal to 1/165th of the "t-.·finimum Annual Rent per day. All other 
payments required to be made under th~ knns of this L~u.se ·which require proration on n time 
b-roi~ shnJI he pt<)l'Otcd on th~ some daily hn,3i~. 

4.2 ~,finimum Annual Rent durinl! Option Terms. 

The {\.o_linhi)um Annual Rent for the Option Terms shall he at the then prevailing fair 
market rc.nt (the '"Fair tvlarkct Rent''), but shall in no \Went be l~s dum tht! >tinimum AruwriJ 
Rent puyi1ble during the last ye<lr of the initifll Lease Term, or during the-last yea1· of the first 
Option Term, a~ the c.,se may be., and further provided that in the case of the first Option Tcml 
only, the Minimwn Annual Rent shall not be increased hereunder by more than (ille<:n (15%) 
over the .tv1inicnum AJUnlal Rent payable 1foring the last year of the initial Lease Te.rin. Landlord 
.;;hall, prim to the commencement of the applicable Option Term, detc.rminc th<: Fair Yiarkct Rent 
as provided hereunder und not it~, Tenant of the same. Th~ Fair N1arke1 Rem shnll be determined 
by Landlord in good fflith based on comparable rentals then charged and collected in the. area 
where the Center is tocatecL taking in to 11coount items customw·ily considered in S\IC-h 
d~termimuions. including locution, Lhe credit of lenonls of other properties, si1.e, age, design. 
utility and other relevant factors of other comparable properties in the area \1,,·hcrc the Center is 
located. In no event shaU the Minimum A.nnual Rcmt dming an Option T ~rm be ro:.lucOO pursuHnt 
10 .such determination. 

Lfmdlord shaU provide: written noti~ of Landlord's determiJlntion of the-fair Market Rent 
within ni,,ety (90) dnys niler the Inst day ui)On which Tenant may 1imely exercise the Option. 
Tenant shall ha\'e te.n {10) days ('Tenant's Review Pcriod1

') after n:eeipt of Llindlord's no1ice of 
lhe F'uir Market R~nt within which to accc::pl such Fair Markel Re_nt or to reasooahly object 
thereto in wriliog. Poiture of Tenant to so object LO the Fair Mal'ket Rent submittc.d by Landlord 
in writing within Tenant's Review Period shall conclusively be deemed Tenanfs approval and 
acceptance thereof': in the event Tenant reasonably objetlS tt.'1 the Fair 1v1arket Ren1 suhmiaed by 
Landlord wi1hin Tenrun's Revie"l1.: Period, Landlord and Tenant shall attempt in good faith to 
agree upon such fair ?v1arket Rem using their bes:t good fu.ith efforts. If Landlord and Tcnunt are 
unable to agree upon su(:h Fair >'lark.et Renl us h~r~in provided wj1h.in ten (10) days after 
Tenam•s R.evie\,l Pedod, Ulen each pnrly's dei.ennination shall he submined m appraisal in 
accordance with the pl'm·isions set forth hcrcinbdow: 
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(A) Landlord and renat1l sh<1ll ~ach appoinl one (1) indepen<l~m uppruiser whv 
shalJ by profession be an M.A.l. ce.rtificd real estate appraiser \vho shall have heen active over 
the five (5) year period eoding on 1he dale of ::;u\:h appointmenl in Lhe leasing of <.:onunercial 
(including re.tail) prope.11ie~ in the retail m,ukec area whe,·e the f'...enr.er is locate(I. The 
detcrminalion of the apprc1is~r.s shall be limited soh:ly lO ch~ issue of whether Landlord's or 
Tenant's suhmitted Fair Market Reru for the Premises is 1he closest i.o tile• acwal Fair ivlruket 
Rent for the Premi~e.) as determined hy the appraiseffl, taking into accoum the requirement~ 
s~Hied ubvve, fa1ch .such appraiser shaJI be appointed within lwcmy-fivc (25) days after 
Tenant·~ Review Period. 

(B) The two (2) appraisers so appointed shall within tificcn ( 15) days of the dale 
of the appointmem of 1he last appoimed apprf1iser agree upon 1md appoint u lhir<l apprnis~r who 
shall be qualified under the same criteria set forth hereinahove for qu:il ificacion of the initial h-..·o 
(2) appruistirs. 

(C') The thix:c (3) appraisers shall within fifteen ( 15) days of the appointment of 
1he 1hird opprnis~r reach H <lecision tlS to whelher the parties shnll usi.: Lantllon.l's or Tc::nont's 
suhinitted Fair Market Rent, and ~hall nocif): l .andtord and Tenant thereof. 

(D) The decision of the majority of u1e uuee (3) appraisers shall be binding upon 
Landlord anti Tenant. If either Landlord or Tenant fails to appoint an appraiser within the time 
period spe<:if.ed in subsection (A) hereirulbove. the oppraiser appointed by one of them shall 
reach a decision ba,ed upon the same procedures ac. ~et forth ahove (i.e., by ~electing either 
Landlord's or Tenant's submitted FHir Market Rent), '1n<l shall notify Landlord and Tcmml 
thereof, and such apptai~er's decision shall be hioding upon tandlord and Tena,l1,.. 

(E) If the two (2) ;,ppr•isers tail to agreo upon and appoim a third appruiser. both 
apprruse,s ~hall be dismissed ru)d the. matter 10 be deciJ~1 shall be fonhwith submitted to 
arbitr'<:ttion under the pro"isions of the American Arbitration Association ba<.:ed upon the same 
pro,c;cdur~ as s~t forth above (i.e., by sekcling either Lan<llorJ's or Tt:mmfs submitted Fair 
\farkec Rene). 

{f) Tlie cost of upprnisal (und, if nucessm·y, arbitrntion) shall be pai<l by Lam.Hord 
and Tenantequallf. 

4.3 -Sc;eurilv Dcposil. The Security Ocp0sil shull be hel<l by Landlord as security for 
the faidlful performance hy T~nant of all of the cenns, covenants, nnd co"ditions of1hjs I .ea~e to 
be kept antl p;:;rfonncd by Tenant during the Lease Tcmt. [fTcnant defaults with respect lo uny 
provisfon of this Lease including, but 1101 limjted to, any provision relating to the paymen1 of 
rent, Landlord may (but shall not be required to) use, retain and apply all or any part of the 
Security Deposit for I.he pi1ymenl of any rcnl or ,my other sum in <lefi"tu1t, or for the pl1ymenl of 
any amount which Landlord may ~pend or beoome obligated to spend hy reason of Tenant° s 
dcf3ult 1 or to compensate Landlord for any other loss or damage which Landlord may suffer as'°' 
res\llt of'ten.nnt's d<:foult. U'nny p<mion oflhe Security Deposi1 is so use<l or applied. Tenant 
shall, within five (5) days after written demand lherefor, deposit with Landford in cash or a 
cashier'.s ch~t:k an amount sutlicicnt to restore the Sccmity Deposit to its original amount: and 
TenruH's failure to do so shall oonstitute ,1 material default under this L~se. L~inc.llord shall not 
he required to keep the. Security Deposit separate from its general funds, and Tenant shall not be 
entitled to interest on the Security Deposit If Tenant shall fully and faithfully perform every 
pro\·ision of Chis Lease, the s~curity Deposit or uny balance thereoG shall be r~turncd lo T~niml 
(or, at 1.andlord>s option, to 1J1e last assignee of'fe1)n,lt's interest hereunder) wi1hh1 ten (lO) day~ 
following the expiration of the Lease Term or vacation of the Premise., by Tenant, whichever 
ev~nt occurs lasl, In the event of a tcm1ination of Landlord's interest in lhis Lease> the Security 
Deposit. or any portion t,hereof no1 previously tipplied, may be released by Landlord to 
Landlord's transforec and, if so released, Tenant agrees co look solc.ly to such a·ansfcrcc for 
proper flpplicaliOn of the Security Deposit in accordance with the ti;rms of this S-cction 4.3 imd 
the return cheroof in accordance herewith. The holder of a mortgage or the he,neficiat)' f1f a deed 
ofn·usl encumbering the propcny which includes rhc Prcmisc:s .shall not be responsible to Tcmml 
for the rerurr1 or application of any such Security D~posil, whether or JlO( such holder or 
bcnefici::t.1)1 .~ucceeds to the pmition ofl.andlord hereunder, unless such Security T>eposit shall 
have been actually receivl:<l by such holder or lx:nef.iciary. 
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4.4 Sales siaieme.nL Tenant agrees to ti.1mish or cause lO be fimtished to Landlord~· 
stacement of Tenant's annual sales wilhin thirly (30) days afte-r the close of each cukmdar year. 
Such slatemenlS shall be certified by T enam as an acc,urate ac(.'-OUnting of all of Temrnfs income 
foJ' sales and services from the Premises. 

4.5 lhttcntionally Omined] 

4.6 Taxes and Insuranc~ Expenses. Cornl)lencing upon the Rcmal Commeneemem 
Date and for the brdan~-ofthe 1,ea~e Term, Tenant sha11 pay lo Landlord any nnd all amounts 
d¢:sigmu.ed herein a<, real pmperty taxes and insurance expenses allocahle to the Premises. Such 
amounts shaH mean all taxe$ and assessments levied with rc.~pcct to uny tax 6scal year 
applicable lo lhe Lease-Term, and the cost to Landlord concerning MY policy or policies of 
insurance carried by Landlord pursuam 10 Section 8.6 hereof on the building uf which the 
Premises rtrc u. part {~xcludin,g Teoaors lea1,ehold improvements), onJ any 01her in~urance 
rnoirUained by l .andlord in connection wilh lhc Shuppll\g Center, which arc a11ocable to lh¢ 
Premises as provided herein. During any portion of the Lease Tenn which is less lhan o full 
taxable fiscal yeHr or less than a full period for which Landlord has obtained such insurance.-.. 
Tenont•.1, obligation fur :ouch real property hL'i.CS rmd insurance expenses shall be prorated on a 
daily basis. 

4.7 Oeflnition of Real Prope1tv Ttt...,es. As used herein. the term ''real properly ta.-<es" 
shall includv the reasonable costs of professional consultants :md/or (.:ounsel to ru1aly1.e tax hills 
an<l prosecoie any pl"Ot.est.S, refund" and appeals for the period covered during the Lease. fcm1, 
general real property and improvement w.xes. OJlY form of as~essmcnt, rc--assessmen11 license J"ee, 
license ta.x1 business license i.ax, commercial rental tax, in lieu l~ix. kvy) charge~ penalty or 
similfir imposition whalsoever or at an, imposed by any aulltority having the direc.t power to (ax. 
including any city, county, state or fodernl govenunem, <•r any school, agricultural, lighting, 
drainage or otht~r improvement or special as!\essinent district lhercot or mly ageJlC)' or public 
body. os <\gains1, any legal or equitable interest of Landlord in the 1>remi~es and/or the Center 
includin~ but not limited to: 

A. nny cax on Landlord's rent, right to rent or other income from chc Premises or 
a.-: a@Jlinst L~u1dlord 's busines~ .._,f J.e-nsit1g (he f'remi;.f'~'. 

B. any assessment, tax. tee. levy or charge in addition to, or in parliul or 101al 
subsHlu(ion of <my assessmenl, tax, fee. levy or charge previously include,d within tJle definition 
of real property wx. Tenant and Landlord acknowledgo Chat Proposition 13 w:i.s adoplcd by the 
people of the State of Califomfo in Jone 1978 and that assessments! tux.:.s, foes. levies :ind 
chargus muy be imposed by govl!mml!ntal agencies for such sc-rvic~ as fire protection, street, 
sidewalk and mad maintcnat1cci rcJi.1s~ reroovf1l nnd for other go\'cmmcntal services formerly 
provided without churge to property ownc:rs or occupants. It is (h;:. iruenli<H1 of Tenam and 
Landlord that aJI such new a.nd increased assessments, litX¢S. foes. levies and charges and nil 
similar assessments, caxes, fees, levies and i:h<1rg~ be- jncluded within the definition of real 
property taxes for the purposes of this Lc:nse; 

C. any assessment, tax: foe1 levy. or charge allocable to or measured by the area 
of the Premises or the rent payabl~ hereunder including, hut not limited to, uny gross incoine tax 
with respect lo the rcccipl of such rent. or upon or -concerning the possession, leasjng, operacion, 
mnnngemen1, tnalotenanc.e., alteration, repair> use or occupru)cy of the Premises, or any po11ion 
thereof, hy Tenant~ 

ll any assessment, lax, fee.: levy. or i.;hru-ge upon this lease transaction or any 
document to which Tenant is a p::trl-}', cr~oting or transferring an inlcrc-.st or an estale in ~he 
Pn:mises; f1mJ 

E. any assessment or reassessment. related to any change of own~rship of any 
int(,jresl in lhe C.en1er or portinn thereof held by Landlord, or MY addition or improvement to th~ 
Center or a portion chereof. 

Real property 1axes. shall not include Landlor<l's Lederol or slate income, 
franchise. inheritance or esratc taxes. 

Cb11c,Spedn11n ~-fa,1:eipli,~ 
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With r~pecl co n.ny ossess1nent which may be lc\'icd agaima or upon the Premises 
und which under llle law., then in force may be C,\'idcn~d by itnprovement 01· other bonds, 1.>r 
may be paid in annual inst.aliments, thi:;re shall be included within the delinition of real pmpe.J't)' 
t<1xes, v,•Hh rcspecl 1.0 any tax fiscal ycar1 only the amount currently payable on such bonds, 
including interest, for such Ulx liscal yeor, or 1,he cunent annual installmcnl l'f sellli-annual 
inshillmenls for such cax 11scal year. 

4.8 Insurance Alloc.atillp. 1n the event 1J1at the Premise~ arv not separme:ly ar~praised 
for insurance purposes. T¢ntlnL shall pay it., "proportionate share" (as defined in chi~ Section 4.8) 
of the cost.., for all insLU'ancc crtrried by Londlord pul'Suant to Section 8.6. For purposes of rhis 
Section 4.S only, th~ tenn "proportionate share:< shaJI mean a fruction, !he numerator of which 
shall be the mHllber of square feet of floor area of the Prt:mises and the denominator of whi<.:h 
shall be the number of leasablc square feet 1.>f iloor art:<l of buildings located within (he Center 
which are con~truclcd as of the end of each calendar year (exelu<ling the floor area of (a) 
meuanjne space not lltili1.ed for retail sales area; {b) the outdoor sales are.a: adjacent to the Target 
Store; and (c) buildings which are sop11rntcly insured). 

4.9 AJloCAtiOQ qf B:eal Properrv Taxes, ln the ~,..·em Uw1 lhe Premises arc not 
separately assessed,. Tenant shall pay its "proportionate share)) {as defined in this Sei.;tion 4.9) of 
all real property ta.-..cs. For purposes of this Sectjon 4.9 only) the lenn ''proportio.nate share'' 
shall meH11 o frnc1io,,, the nume.rator of which shall b~ the munber of square feet of floor urea of 
1he. Premise.Ii and the denominator of ,,rhjc.h shoH be the number of kasabli:; square feet of tloor 
area of buildings located within the Center which arc conslructed as of lhe end of each calendar 
yeor (excluding the floor area of {a) mczz:-minc space not utili1.ed for retail sales areu: (li) the 
outdoor sales area adjac~nt lo lhe Target Store; and (c) buildings l0vated on separately assessed 
puroels). 

4.10 Tax imd tnsuraoce· Fund, Tenant shall pay w Landlord on 1he tir.;t day of each 
lialendar month such runount., as Landlord shall from time 10 tiine estimate and so notify Tenant 
as are required for Landlord lO t:{;li!blis.h n oon-imere~t hearing fund with which to pay tax and 
insurance ~xpcnses prior 10 deH!lquency except that! ,vith rcSJX!C( to the firsl year'~ insurance 
expenses, Tenant shal I pay its pro-rata shun~ of such expenses concurrently with the Jin~l. monthly 
in.:staJlmcnt of the ~iin.itnom .4..runaal .lt.~11t or nt such lukr time u~ Lcmdlord m:ly dei:ignatc. 
T cmml 's pro-n\Ca share of real prope.11y taxes payable pursuant IL1 Arlide XVJT hereof may also 
be treated as real property taxes pursuant to this Arlicle. La.odlord shall deli\'cr to Tenant ill least 
once annually a statement scUing forth IJ)e a~.tuaJ real property taxes nnd insurance expenses 
aUocnbJe to the Premises togethe1· with the basis used by Landlord for computing same. If sudl 
acwaJ expenses exceed Tenant's pi'lyments hereunder, Tenant shall pay th~ deJiciency m 
Landlord within th~ (5) dnys after receipt of suc.h statement. If puyments made by Tenant for 
su<..:h year cx~d such actual exJ:>e·n,,es, Landlord shall hilve the optioo of(a) paying such ex<.x:ss 
10 Tenan1 upo1l I .andlord's delivery of such stuh.~ment; or (b) allowing Tenant to c-redi1 the excess 
against payments ncxl thereaJkr 10 become due to Landlord for such ::xpenses. 

4.11 Other Charges. fonfmt shnll pny to Landlord when duo all sums of monoy 
required to be paid pursuanl 10 this AJ1icle, Article XV (Repairs and Maintenance) and Article 
:x·vn (Common Areas aod Gxpenses). and all other sums of money or chatge~ including. \i,,·ithoul 
I imitation, real property taxes, insurance, bite charges, payment of Abated Renl charg,es. paymem 
of utlomeys' foes tl.nd costs aJid repayme.nt of the Tenanl lmpro,·einent Allowance, required to b¢ 
paid by Ten:int under this Lea.~c as addilionul ren1. whelher <>r not the same is d~siguoled as 
additional rent. (f such amOllnlS or charge:s a.re not paid at the time pro,:j{le;,1 in this Lea..,c, they 
shall nt.w~rthcless be c:ollectibl.e with the next installment of .Minimum Annual Rent !hereafter 
foJling due. The foregoing notwithstanding, nothing herein contained shall ~ deemed to 
su~pend or delay the paymen1 by Tenan1 of :my amount of money or charge a1 1he lime same 
becomcS dr1e and payable hereunder. or limit any ol-hCr right or reinedy of Landlord. If Tenant 
shaH fail to pay, whe.n due, any rent or other charge. such unpaid amount shall bC""11r irll~res1 aL the 
ma.ximum )awful rate from lhe date <hle tJ.1rough the date of paymcm. 

4.12 £lace of Payment. i\11 rent and other oluirges shall he paid by Tenant to Londlord 
at the. address specified for ser\'it.:e of nolice 01>on Landlord in Section I. I of Lhis Lease, or at 
such othc-r place as may from time to time he designated by LmdlonJ in \\.'ritin.g at lea.~t ten { 10) 
days prior lO 1he flext ensuing payment date. 

C.:hmt $~~\;!II/Ill M-1Jk.:(pl1_1ce 
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ARTICLEV. 

llNTENTTONALLV OMITTED! 

ARTICLE VI. 

PERM.ISSJIIL£ USE 

6.1 Pcnnitted lJ$e.1;. 

A. Tcnanl .shaH us¢ the Premiiies solely for the purpose <Uld unde-r the trade name 
spediied in Se,cti0r\ 1.1 hereof, and Tenant shttlJ not use or permit the Premises lo be useJ for 
any other purpose or pmposcs or un<ler any other 1rade name whatsoc\·cr witJ1oul the prior 
written oonscnt of Landlord. which com;ent may be. withheld in Landlord>s sole, absolute and 
arbitrnry <liscre(ion. 'fenrult further CO\'cmmts and agrec~s that it \\/ill not me, nor suffor or pi:nnit 
any person or persons to use the Prcmisc:.s or flll.)· pan thereof for any use or purpose com;rary to 
the Rules und R~golotions of the C'A!nter as set forth in Exhibit "'F" hereof, as sam:: may be 
amended hy Landlord from time to time, or in violation of the lav,:s of 1h¢ Uoited Stat.es of 
America, the Slate of Califomia, or tJ1e ordinances. regulations or requirements of the local, 
municipal or county governing bodies or tiny other lnwfiil governmental or quu~i-go\'ern01emaJ 
authmities havingjurisdiction over 1he Center, or in violation of any rnguh·,lions of any insurance 
carric:r prtl\•iding, insurance. for the Premises or Ccnltr. 

B. T~mun ugrees not to conduct or operate its business in any manner which 
joopardizes or jncreases the rate of any fire. or oth~r insurance on the Premises or Cc:nter or to 
engage in conduct which may oonslilule a nuisance to, or interfere with, the other property of 
I .aodlord or its business. or I.be property or busines~ of other tenants of the Center. Tenant may 
not disp18y or sell rnerchandise, or allow carts) portable signs, devices or any other objec.1s to be 
st0red or to remain outside the: dellned exterior walls or roof or pcrmonen1 doorways of the 
Premises) or in the hi1lh"·nys. Any sjgn placed or erected by Tenanl and permitted hereunder 
shall be. kept by Tenam safe., sccmc and in eonibrn,aoce \'dth the requirements of the local 
g<wer1)jns ho-dy having jurisdiction over th~ CeJu.er (ln(i P~r:h nfth~ r~~siric1i1m~ find requireme.nts 
set forth in Exhibit 1'f!'' hereof. No aeria1 or antenna shall bt· erected fin the roof or exterior 
walls of the Premises without, in each instance, the prior w.ri11.e11 consent of Landlord. Any Mrial 
or antenna so insta11cd wilhoul such wricten consent shall be su~ject to .removal by landlord. 
Landlord's agents., fllld Londlorcf.~ employocs, withou( nolice al any ci01e. Jn addition. Tenant 
agrees 1hat it will not solicit in any manner in <lJl)' of the automobile parking f1m1 COOll)l(lll areas 
of the Center. 

C. Tcnm:tt shall use its best efforts to complete or caus¢ 10 l)e. completed all 
dclivcries

1 
lo<itling, unlooding ru1d se,vices to the Premises prior 10 I 0:00 A.t ... 1. of each d~1y, un<l 

lo prevent delivel'y true.ks or other \'Chicles servicing the Premises from pnrking or sw.oding in 
sef\•ice areas for undue periods of time. I .and!Ol'd rcscn·cs the righl to fi.irther rea~onably 
rcgulnlc: the: activities of Tenant in regard to dclivc.~ries nnd sen'iCiJ1g of the Premises, tmd Tcnom 
agrees lO abide by such further reasonable rules and re.gulations which Landlord may impme 
from time to time. 

ARTICLE VU. 

UTILITIES 

7.1 Utilitv lnsLalh1tion. Landlord agrees that it will cause to be made available to 
T cnant upon or adjac.e:111 to the Premisc."i-! facilities for th¢ d~livery to the Premise:i uf wf1tcr, 
p;,v..·cr, eleccricity, and telephone service, amJ f◊r 1hc ren10,;al of.sewage from <he Premises, all ns 
provided in Exhibit .. B". Such lllilities, except fbr water, shu.11 be separately meteri:d. Tcnam 
agrees to \lSe such utilities in connection ,i,.·ilh lhe 0S¢-Ofll1e Premises. 

7.2 Pavmcnt of Utilitv Cost, Tenant agrees, at its own ¢Xp¢ose. w pay for all water, 
power, gas and eJect:ric currem and all other lllilitk-s US(:d b;· J'enan1 on or from the Premises 
from and afte.r the commc.nccmcnl ofth~ work to be performed by Tcmmt pursnwu to ·Exhibit 
:!t. hereof. and Tenant agrees to provide, a1 Tenant's sole cosl and expense. any check meters of 

Cl\1111) S(l<t1nw11 M;ui:"'tplluit 
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the type required hy Landlord. In the e\'1;m thal any utilitie!. are furnished to the Premises hy 
(.a.ndlord, \\/hcthcr sub-metered or o~herwise, lhen and in lhat event. Tenant shall pay l,andlord 
for such utilities wj1J\io oon ( I 0) day,.; after Tenant's reC¢ipl of a s1..atement from Landlord, but the 
rate~ charged to Tenant by Landlord shnJI not exe.eed chose of the publi~ utility com1)an)' 
furnishing same to Lan<llorJ as if il.S s~rvice.-c; were being, furnished Jiroctly to Tenant. If Tenant 
fails lo pay wheo due. any chai·ges refutTCd lo in this Article 9, Landlord may J);l)' the \:barge i1rtd 
·renaot shaJI reimburse Landlord, as Additional R~lll. for any amount so paid by Lrmdlord. plus 
lnterest thereon~ within ten days after demand therefor. 

7.3 No Liabilitv. Lundlord shall not be liable in damages or otherwise for any failure 
or inkrrupli<m or noy utility se.rvice be.ing fumishOO to th~ Premises. and no .suc.~h failur~ or 
intenup1ion shall entitle Tenant to tem1im1k tbis Lease or widlhold any rent or any o1her sums 
due unde.r the terms of this L~lse. 

ARTICLE '1,111. 

INDEMNITY ANO INSURANCE 

8.1 Indemnification and \Vaivcr. 

A. Indemnification bv Tenam. Tenant ag;ccs that Landlord shall oot he liahle for 
any damag~ or liabilit)' of any kind~ or for any injury I.O or death of pe.1\,;ons, or damag~ to 
propert)' l1f Tenant or any oth~r pc~on dming 1he Lease Tem1, from any cuuse w)rnlsoever. 
resulting from the use, occupfllion or enjoyment of the Premises or the operation of husiness 
therein or therefrom by Tenant or any person holding tn1der Tenant Tenant hereby furlhcr 
ag,rees tO defend, indcmnii)', protect anJ Sfl\'e hannless Landlord from all liability whalsoever 
including. without limitation. fo1biJiLy for any real or claimed damage or injury and from all 
liens. claims and de1nands ilfising out of the use of the Premises tUld its facilities, any rcpuirs or 
alt.emtion!. which Tenant muy make upon the Premise..;, any claims of any employee of Tenant 
against LtmJlord, all)' oots. omissio1\S. negligence. or wilJful misconduct of Tenant or its agcnls, 
employees, servants or contractors. or any breach of this Lease by Tenant Tenant shall nor he 
li:thlr: for ,fam~et: or injur)' 1)cc.1sioned hy the gross negligcnec of Landlord and its desigruucd 
agems, servants or employees, unk-.ss the same is covered by insurance T cnant is r.:<)Uired to 
provide. The foregoing obligation of'T¢nant to indemnify shall surviv~ the expirrttioo or earlier 
te1mim1tion of the Leil.Se Term and shall include all costs of JegaJ counsel and investigt1tion, 
togetJler with oche.r costs, expenses and liobiliHes incurred in connection with any Md all claim:; 
of damage. 

8. \Vaiver of Subrogution. To 1he exte.nt any such loss or <lamnge. is covered by 
insurance, Landlord and Tenant each hereby "vaivc any rights one nn\.y have agafost the ocher on 
account of any loss or damage occasioned to Lam.llm<l or Tenruu, a~ the case may be, their 
res.pe~tive prope11ics, the Pn:rniscs or their ooote1\ls. or to other po11ions of the Cen1er arising 
from any risk gcncrully covered by .fire aod extended coverage insurance or from vandalism: 
malicious mischief or sprinkler leakage. The parties hereto, l)ll behaJf of their rcsp«li \'e 
insurrmce companies insuring such losses, waive 011)' cJght of subrogation th~t one may hove 
agail)~t chc other. The foregoing \a;aivers of suhrogation shall be operative. prQvided that no 
policy of insunlnc1; required here.in is i1waHdatcd th.;m;by. 

8.2 Tenant's Insurance Obligation, Te.nant fi.mhc,r co,·<:.nants and f1g:rees ~h!lt it will 
carry and main<ain during: the entire. lea~e Term hereof. tU Tc1wnt's sole cost and c.xpcnsc. dti; 
following. t)'·pes of insur.mcc in the amounts and forms hereinafter specified: 

.~. Public Liabilit)· and Propel'ty Daruagt. f'enant shall at all times <luring the 
Lease Tenn maintain in ctlcct a policy or policies of hodily injury liability und property damage 
liability insurance with limits of I\Ot less than Two Ylillion Dollors ($2,000,000.00) combined 
single lintil insuring against any and all liabiHly of the in$ured with respect to the Premises or 
arising om of the maintemmce, wndilion, ll.Se' 01· occ.upanc.y thcn:01: und propeJ1}' damage 
liability. All such bodHy inju1')' liability insmancc ~m<l properly damage liability insurance shall 
.specifically iosu.re dle performance by Tenant of lhe indemnity agreement as to liabilily for 
ir\jury to or deadt of persons and i~jury or dwnnge to property contained in s~ction $.I here(lf. 
Such policies shall includ~. wi1hou1 limitation. coverage for lire. explosion and water damage 
lcgol liobili,y coveroge. 

r.tlion S{'ltmn,m Mat~c-:~lan 
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B. Plate Ghtss. Tenant shall be responsible fur the maiotce"nnnce of the plale 
glas..:: on the Premises~ bu1 shall have the option either lo insure the risk pursuanl to St".ttion 
8.2(<.:) hereof ()f to self.insure sam~. which shall obligate Tenant to be p~rsonally liable for any 
claim, loss or damage r~lflled thereto, together with the cosl of the repair of same. Tcnan1's 
rcsponsibili1y for ma.i.ncena.nce of the plak gluss includes ic.s replacement in lhe event repair of 
the gla.~s would not restore. the glass to its original condition at th.: lime ofil\Stallation. 

C. Tenant lmpro,·e.ments. JJ,s,rnaoce covering all of Te,uuu's \'i:'ork as 
descdbed in Exhibit .. B" hereot: TC1Hl1lt~s leasehold improvements~ allerotions or additioru 
pe.nnittcd undt\r Article JX hereof, Tenant's trade iixtures, merchandise and aU persona) propert)' 
from ~ime to time in, on or upon the Premises. in an amount nol less l-han OJle hundred pc.rccnt 
(100%) of their full rcph'1cernem cost, without depreciation, during the Lease Tenn, providing 
protection agninsl any peril included ,-..·ithin the dassificat:iotl '•Fire and Exten<.kxi Coverage'1• 

lO_£.elh¢r with in$urance against sprinkler d.'lJXHl£e~ vandalism and malicious mischief. Any 
insurance polit.1-· proi.:e~ds shall be ~L~ed for rhc repair or r.;pla(.:~mem of the prope11y damaged or 
destroyed unles~ this Lease shaU cease and km1inate ~inder lhe provisions of Ar1ide X Vl hereof. 
whereup(ln any prococds of in.sum.nee covering Tenant's lcasehokl improvements and any 
alterarions or additions pcnniU,ed under J\11:iclc IX hereof shall be pnyahle to Landlord. 

f>. \\'orkers► Compens:1tion. Tenant shall carry \Vorkers• Compensation 
in$urance for aJI ofT cnant's employee,-. 

f... Business Interrupti-on. Uusiness interruption or IL,ss of income insurance in 
amounts sullicicnl to co ... er Minimum Annual Rent. and all other rent due undvr lhe Lease for 
twelve (12) months. 

F. Builder's rusk lnsuranc.e. Tenflnl shoH 01 all Limes during the perfonnance 
of Tenant's Work, pursuant to Exhibit •;n". or any alterations or improvemeJU.s to the Premises 
pursuant to Ar1icle IX. maintaill in effect a policy of "ALI J>hysieal Loss Builder's Risk 
Insuram,;i:" on lhe work to he performed by Tenan1 in dle Premises as it reh1tes to lhe huilding 
within which the Premises are located. The policy shall include Landlord as an insured. llte 
amount of the insurance co be provided shall be one hun<lred percent (100%) rcplacemtint cosl. 

8.3 PoJicv Requirements, All policies ofinsuranc.,; provided for herein shall be issued 
by insurance companies wjth a general policy hoJJ~r's rating of not less than A unJ a tinoncial 
rilling of not less than Class VU as rilled in the most current avaiJable Best's lnsurMce Reports 
nnd q,o,Jifled to do business in the SUJte of California. All such policies shaJI name landlord as 
an additional insured ruld, if requested by Landlonlt Landlord;s lendcr(s) and/or Landlord's 
lesi:mr. which policies shall he for the mutual and joint benefit and prolection of Landlord, 
Teoant, 1,andlord's lcndcr(s), nud:\)r l .ondlo(d's lessor. Executed copies of such policies 1.>f 
insurance or original ceniiicates thereof shall be dcli\·cre<l to Londlord wiLhin ten (10) <lays after 
deJivery of possession of the Premises lO Tenant and thereafter at lcusl ~hiny (30) days prior to 
the expiration of the tcm1 of each such policy. All public liabilily and propel'ty damage poJicies 
shall oontuin a provision that Landlord, alth◊\1gh named ai; an a<lditiomd insured, -shall 
ne,rer1heless he entitled to recovery under S\1Ch po1icies for any loss occasioned to it, its servants. 
agents, or employees by reason of any act or omission of Tenant or its scrvant.s. og,eots. 
cmploye~s or comractors. As often as imy sudt poJicy shall expire or termi.nme. renewal or 
additional policies shall OC proc\m!:d and maintained by Temml pllrsuant to tho tcnns of ~his 
Article VIII. All policies of insW'ance dcli\'cred lo Landlord l))Ust contain a prO\'ision that dle 
company writing such policy will give to Landlord at least thirty {30) days, notice in writing in 
advance of any cancellation or lopse or the eft"cc.tivc date of any reduction in the amounl of or 
other material clHmge of insurance. All public liat.,iJity, prope11y damag~ und 01.her casualty 
policies maintained hy Tenant shall be wrilteo as primary policies, ~md any insurance maintained 
by T .ao<llord shall be excess insurance only. 

8.4 !Jllis_~~~ in Coveraec. In the O\'em Landlord or Landlord's lende,(s) deem, it 
necessary lO increase the amounts or limits (If insurance re.quired lo be carried by TcnMl 
hereunder, Landlord may n.:-.ilsonot.,ly increase such an1oums or limits of insurance, and Tenan1 
shall incrcas~ the amou1itS or limit<. of the insurance required to he carried by Tt;nan1 hereunder 
and shall provide J ,andlord with potiei~ or original cer1ificates indicating the increased amounts 
or limits ai; provided in Section 8.3 hereof. 
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8.~ Blanket Coverage. Tenant's obligations lo carry insuraoce provided for in this 
Artic:I¢ may he hrought within dte coverage of a SOwC<tlled bl.anket p(llicy or policies ofinsurance 
canicd and maintained by T~JHlJlt; provided, howeve1\ that (i) Landlord. Landlord's lender(s) and 
Landlord's lessor, shall he named as an additional insured thereunder as their re.:.peccive interests 
l\lay nppear; (ii) any general agg:regatti licnj, under Tenant's liability policy shall apply separately 
to the Premi::its and lo each other location of Tenant; and (iii) the coverage ttfl}1rded l .. andlord 
,,..·ill 1101 be reduced 01· dimini~hed by reason ofthti u::;e of suc-h blanket policy of insurance. an<l 
provided further that the requircmen1S sd for1h herein are otherwise satisfied. Tenant ,1grees to 
pcnnit Lmdlor<l a( ull rt:asonable times to inspect the policies or inS\irfince of Tem1nt covering 
risks upon the Premises fur which policies or copies of certificrnes thereof :ire not requircJ lo be 
delivered to Landlord. 

8.6 1.tondlprd's insurance Obligations. Lm1,llon.l shall innimain in effect a poJicy or 
policies of insurance covering the boilding of which cJ1e Premises arc ft part, including the 
le~s~hold improvement.i included within "Landlord'.s Work" as described in [xhibit "B'' (bul 
oot "Tenant's Work': as described in Exhibit "8'' hereof. Tenant's leasehold improvemems. 
alterations or HJdil.iuns permhted under :\11iclc IX hereof: Tvnant.>s 1..rude tixtures, merchandise 
or other per!-Onal property), in an amount of 1101 less 1 .. han eighty pe.rcent (80%) of its foll 
replacement cost (excJuding \:X1:avaHons. LO\utdatiom and footings) during Lhc Le.asc: Te.rm, 
providing proloction against any peril generally induded within the cla.~sification ·'Fire and 
Extended Coverage" (and "Earth<1uukl;! lnsurance0 and '"Flood Jnsunuu:e" if Landlord or its 
lender deems such insurance lo be necessary or desirable), together with insurance against 
Sprink1er domag.e, vandalism and malicious mischief and such fu.11her insurance as Landlor<l or 
Landlord's lender deems ncces~ary or desirable-. Lnndlord's obligation tu li<lITY ~he insurance 
pro"ided for lu:rein moy be brought within the co,•c,rdge of u so-caJJed bJan.ket policy or policies 
of insurance carried and inaimaincd by Landlor<l. provided that the cover:ig.e afforded will nol be 
reduced or diminished by rcuson of the ~•se of such blanke.t policy ofinsuranc1:. 

8;7 Jusprru1ce Ose Re:::tric,tions. Tenant agre~ thal i1 wil1 not at any time during the 
Lease Term carry any stock of goods or do or per111it anything to be done in or c,bool Lhe 
Premises which will tend lO increase the in~uranoc rates upon Lhe building of which the Premises 
ore a part. Tenant agrees to pay to Landlord for<lw,·ilh upon demand the amount of any increase 
in premiums fi>r insurance agains1 loss by fire or any ◊titer peril normally covered b)' fir~ amJ 
extended coverage in.s\lrance. t,hat may he charged <luring the Lease Tenn on the amoum of 
insurance to be carried by Landlord on tht: building of which the Prc1nises arc a par1 resulWl)g 
from the for1J.going or from Tenant doing any act in or about the Premises \-1.'hich does so increase 
the insurance rates, whethe1· or not Landlord shall ha"e conr,eJ1ted to such act on the p~rl of 
Tenant. If Tenant in.staHs upon Che Premises any electrical equipment which constitutes an 
overload on th~ l;!lectrical line~ of the Premises~ Tenant shall ul its own expense inake whatc\'cr 
chooges or provide whatever equipmtnl sateguards are necessary to comply with tht requirement 
of the insurance undcn"rilt:rs imd MY goveminental authority havingjurisdiclion thereover, but 
nothing hereio contained :::hall he deemed to constitute Landlonfs consent to such o,·crloading. 

ARTICLE TX. 

TENANT'S M:fl':RA TIONS 

9.1 Permitted Alterations. Landlord agrl;!tS lru\C Tenant111:1y, from time to time during 
the (.ease Term~ at Tenant's sole cos1 fu\d expense and after giving Lamllord at leas! lltirty (30) 
days' prior written notice of ils intention to do so, make such :dterations, odditfons and changes 
in und lO the interior of the Premises (except lhose of a s1..rocturol narure or those that muy affect 
any of the building S)'5tems) as Tenanl moy fold neces.sary or convenient, provided thal lhe value 
of the Premise-~ is not Lhereby diminished, and provided that no allerations, additi(lns or changes 
co::iting in excess of Five Thou:::and Dollars ($5.000.0U) may be made without tirst procuring the 
r>rior written oonscm of Landlord. ln no event shall Tenanc make any ulterations. additions m 
changes to the slorcfronl~ or die exterior walls or roof of the Prcmis~s, nor shaJI Tenant erect any 
mel:lflOiJle or increa.<.e che size of same, if on~ be illiHally con$truetcd, unless and until lh¢ 
written consent of Landlord shull firs1 have heen oblainccL which consem moy be ,1;·ithheld in 
Landlor<l's sole and arbhr;uy discretion. Tenant shall nol make or cnu~e to be mad,: any 
pene.1n11.ion through the roof or dc.mising waJls of lhe Premises widtout the prior wriuen consent 
of Landlord. Landlord hereby rc:ser\1es the right to condition Landlord's ooosent m any 
alteration. addition or c-hang,e to the Premises by Tcnanl upon Landlord's receipt from Tenant of 
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a \\•Tilfon ,,greement. in fom1 and substance acceptable (O Landlord, pursuanl w which Tenant 
.shall agree to remove any suc.}1 alteration, addition or change. from the Premises upon expiration 
or earlier tcm1ination of 1.he. T ,ease Tenn unJ restore the Premises to its odginal condition prior L(l 

suc,h alteration. addition or change. Tenant shall be directly responsible for any and all damages 
re.suUing from any \'iolation of1he provisions of this Ar1icle. 

9.2 Manner of Construction, Al I alceratlons, additions, or changes (o be made to the 
Premises shall be un<ler the supervision of a compelent architec,t or compelent licensed suuctural 
engineer satisfactory l.(l Landlord and shaJI be inade in accordance. w.ith plans and specHications 
wit.h respect therctof approved in writing by Landlord befor-: the oommenceole.nt of work. 
Failure of Landford w disapprove m1y such r,lans and spcci1lca1ionf. within fifteen (15) days of 
.submissfon shall be decmeJ i~s approval of same. All wmk ,vith rcspecl 10 any aJtcrations. 
nddi1ions or c,hangcs mus1 be done in a goL1d and workmanlike manner and diligently prosecoted 
to completion lO 1,he end that thi: Premises shall at all times be a complete unit except during the 
period of work. Upon completion of any altt:rntions, additions or changes. Tenant agrees 10 
cam;e a Notict: of CompleLion to be recorded h1 Ille office of the Recorder of the County in which 
tho Premises is located in accordance with Section 3093 of rl1e Ci\'il Code of the State or 
California or any succcs:;or stocute. Such alterations, additions or changes shalJ he considered as 
improvements and shall become an integral pn.r1 of the Premise:; up<>n installation th•~reof and 
shall not be removed hy Tenant., All improvements to the Premises hy Tenant including. hut not 
limited 10, light fixtures. lloor coverings and par1itions. and othc.r ihm1s comprising Tt:niu)t's 
Work pursuant to Exhibit ~B". but excluding trade fixtures and sigJlS, sha11 he deemed lo be the 
prop~ny of Landlord upon insw.Un1i0Jl thereof. All nrnlerinls used in any a1terations or chang~ 
to the Premises shall be new or like-new quality imd condition. Any :;uch allerations, additions 
or changes :;h11ll be performed and done s1rictly in accordance wilh the laws and ordiJ)ances 
rclaling therero. fn performing the work of any such alteration.~. additions or changes, Tenant 
shall have the work performed in such manner as nm to obstruct lhe access to the pr~mises of 
any other occ\lpant to the Center. Tenirnc shaJl furnish Londlord with a copy of all applicable 
constniction pcm1its and plans so that LandlorJ may hold in its file a complete and accurnte set 
of permits and p)an.s for all alterations. additions and chan...1?.:S to the Premises and for all of 
Tenanl's \VMk on the Premises. 

ARTICLEX. 

MECIIANfCS' UE:-;s 

10.1 Tcnanl':; Lien Ohligations. r~mm~ agrees that it wi11 puy. or cause to be poid, aH 
costs for work done by it or cH.us:.:d to be done hy it on the Premises and that it \Vill keep the 
Prt:.mises nnd Lhe Center frl'C and clear of a11 mechanics' li~os :md other liens (Or or arising from 
work done by or for Tenant or for persons clahnins under it. Tenan1 agrees to> and sholl 
indemnif)· and .stive Landlord free and hHrrnler,s from and ag.airut. liability, loss! Jamag,e. oostli, 
attorneys' 1ees, and all other expenses on account of cJnim.~ of contrn.ctL1r.s, suhcontractors. 
laborer~ or matcriahnen or ochcl's for work performed or materials or supplies fumished for 
Tenant or persons claimjng undl',r it.. lf any laborer, person or firm supplying or pro,;idins labor, 
materials or equipment or services to Teoant, or to any of TeJHrnfs contrdctor.s or subcontractors 
for Tenant's Work. shllll make any claim or denuind again$t L~utdlord, the ftrcmise$ or Lhe 
Center, or shn11 file any claim, stop notice. lien, or othcrv•ise. against Landlord, (he Premises: the 
Centc:r or the lender for lhe Cente.r and Tcmmt shn.lJ not cause the eil'C.:ct of such claim. slop 
notice or lien to t.,e removed, rcscinJed or dismi~sed, inclui.ling. widlout limitatfon. ihe posting of 
a bond pur~uant. to Californi11 Civil Code §§3143 and/or J 171, as the c..,e may be, and in the 
~\'enl Tenant shall fail lo do so. within five (5) day:; aft.er written dcm<lmJ b)" Landlord to cause 
the effccc of sui<l clnlm. stop notice or lien to be removed. rescinded or dismissed, .such failure 
shalJ cooslihJte a default h~reunder. rn such cvcnl, in additi<ln to such other remedies i( may 
hn,;e, Landlord sha11 huve. t,he right (bul not Lhe obligation) to use whatever mcuns in it..s 
discretion it may deem ar,propriate to cause said claim, :;top notice, or lien to be rescindc4, 
discharg.ed. com1>rcunised: dismissed or removed> including, without limitution, (a) posting a 
bond pursuant to California Civil Code §~3143 iln<L/or 3171; or (b) paying a sum su1llciem tO 

discharge, in Ji.ill. any nod all such claims) dernonds, or liens. Any such sums paid by La1\dlord, 
including attorneys: fees and bond premiums, shall be inunediricely due and payable to Landlord 
by Tenant 
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10.2 ~otice. Tenant sh11ll imUlediately give Lan<llorJ no~ice of ally claim, demand. 
stop lloticc or lien ma<l~ or filed against the Prcmis~s or the Center or any action affecting the 
litlt! to such Premises or Center. 

10.J JrumocliQQ. Landlord or its represem.at.ive sha1l have the right 10 go upon and 
inspce1 the Premises at all rOOSLmable times, and shall have the dght Ill po:,.t and keep pos~ed 
the.reon notices as ix:rmitted cir provided by law or which I ,andlord may deem lo be prope.r for 
the protection of Landlord's interest in the-Premi:,.es. Tenant shall. before the commenctimen( cif 
nny ,.,.·ork which might rcsul( in any such lien, gi\'c to Landlord a written notice ofit.s inteoti(ln m 
do so in sullicknt Um!! to eoahle l..andlord to tile and record ~uch notices. 

ARTICLE XI. 

SJGNS 

Tenant shidl not affix or maintain upon th~ glass panes or supports of the show windows: 
or within sh-:ty (60) inches of uny window or upon the doors, roof (11' exterior wulh; of the 
Premises) any signs, fld\•er1ising placards) names, insignia, trademarks, descriptive material or 
any other similar hem or items except those approved in writing in advance by Landlord as lo lhc.: 
size, design, type, color, k>w1.1ion, copy, nahirc and display qualities of such item. Pni.llll'e of 
Landlord to approve any such item within lhirty (30) days of Tc.nam·s submission of same to 
Londlord shall con~titutc disapproval of same. Tcnam sludl prcivide Landlord with dnl,.viogs of 
its :,.corcfront sign. which Landlord may appro\'C or disapprove in its reasonable djscretion. All 
signs erected by Tenant shall be c1l TCIHH\L~$ sole cost and expense and shall comply wilh ~he 
pl'O\'isinns of Exhibit '"E" hereof. Tn addition. no adverti!-ing medium shall be utili1e<l hy 
T(mam the sound or effect of which cxt~nds beyond the Premises int.;Jm.ling. wid1out limitution, 
llashing lights, searchlights. Jou<lspeakers. phonographs, radios or tele.vf~ions. Temmt shall 1101 
display, paint or place or cause m he displuylX11 painted or placed, any handbills, bumper stickers 
or mher advertising devices on any vehicli: parked in the parking aren or s1n1crure of the Cenler. 
whether helonging to Tenant or to Tenant's agenls or lo aoy other person; nor shaJI Tenant 
distdhutc, or cause co be distributed, in the Center any handhill or other advertisiog device.Ii, In 
the event Te1)a,\l t1h:1II violate any pro...,jsion of 1hi1;, Articll: XI vr tU\y pt'ovisinn of F.','l'hihit •1F:" 
hereof~ Tenant hereby grn.nls to Lalldlord the right to .:mer the Premises an<l correct $UCh 
violation at Tenanl's sole cost and expense. If any such violation shall oCCllr jn the common 
areas, Landlord shal I have the immediate right to cure such violation, which tight shaJI include, 
\\lithout limitation, removal of any ruld aJI unappro\'cd siguage. 

ARTICLE XII. 

TRAUE FIXTl:RES AND PF.RSONAL PROPERTY 

12.1 Ownend1jp, Any trade fixtures, signs and ~)ther personal property of Tenant not 
permanently ilffixed to the Premises slntlJ remain the properly of Tenant, and Landlord ng:rees 
that Te.nant shall have U1e right. provided Tcnanl is not i11 default undc-r the terms of the Lea"')c, a1 
any time, imd from time en time, to remove any and all of its lrn<le fixwres, signs and other 
personal property which it may ha\re st0red or installed in the J>re111ises including:, bul not limited 
to, counters, shehing, showcases, mirrors anJ other 11.1ovahle personal propeny. }!othing 
contained in this Article shal I he deemed or ~onstn1ed to pcm1it or allow Tenam to rcmo\'.; any 
personal property without th~ immediate replacement (hen;of with similar personal property of 
comparable or belier quality, ro a$ en render the Premises unsuitahk for conducting the type of 
hu.s.ine-ss described in Section 1.1. T ~nan1, fll its expense, agn.:-es lo i1runediately rcpfilr any 
damage occasioned co the Premises by reflson of the r-cmo\'ll] of any such trade fixl.ures, signs. 
and other per:-;onal properly. and upon expiration or ~artier ~n11lnation of this Lease-, Tenant 
a.g_rccs to lcu\'~ ~he Premise!-in a neat and brooro-clt!an condition and free of tras,h and debris . 
.1·\II trmli: lixtures. sig,:1s and other personal propeny installed in or ou:ached to the Pr,,mises by 
Ter1a.11t shall he new or of new (llJi'lity when so installed 01 attached. 

12.2- Removal. lf Tenant fails to remove any of its trade fixtures. furniture an<l other 
pt~rsonaJ prope11)· upon cxpirntion or lhe !'-1)oner tcnnination or 1,his Lea.::e. Lam.Hord t»O)' al 
I .andlord's option ri:wi11 nll or any of such proper()\ and dtlc th~r(;l(l shall thereupon 
auu.nna1ically vest in Landlord. or Landlord ma) .. re.move sam1: from lhe Premises unt.1 djspose of 
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oil or any prntion of su~h prop..:rL}'. iJl which latter event Tenanl shall, ,1pon demand, pay lo 
Landlord the actu,ll ~xpense of such remo..,·al and disposi(illft loge1her \,:ith the cos! of r~puir of 
any and all damage to the Premises resulting from or caused by such remo,;aJ. Temme waives 
any and all rights il may hMe under California Civil Code §l980 el seq. 

12.3 Personal Propertv Tax. Tenan1 shall pay before delinquency all taxes> 
assessments, license fr.es and public charges levied: assessi:d or imposed upon its business 
opcralion. a~ well <;\S upon its trade fixtures, merchandise aod <llher personal properly in or u1>0n 
th¢ Premises. Tn the event any such items of property are assessed wilh propert)' of Landlord. 
such assessment shall b¢ divided between Landlord and Tem1.nL to the end that Tenant shaJI pay 
only ils eqoiUible portion of such asscssm<.:nl ns conclusively determined b)' Landlord. }lo ta'-:c..,, 
assessments, fees or charges referred to in this paragraph shiill be-considered a,;; real properly 
taxes under the provisions of Section 4. 7 hereof. 

ARTICLEXIU. 

ASSIGNMENT, SU.6J,~:ASE A'.\'D OTHER TRANS ff.RS 

t3.1 Re:--:trictions. 

A. Lruldlord and Tenant agree thul Ch¢ Cen1er consists of an intcrdep.;ndenl grOUJl 

of retail eJ1ce11wises and that the realization of the t>enefits of this Lease. txu.Ji to I .andlord and 
Tenant, is d:;pcmJ~nL upon Tenanfs creating and main1oining n successful and profihtbJe relail 
operation in (he Premises. Landlord and Tenant furthel' ag.ree that the "tenant mix" of the Center 
i.s atso vital to che realization of the t,enetits of this Lease. both to I ,andlord and Tenanl. 
Accordingly> Tentinl shnll not transfer, assign~ sublet. mortgage or otherwise hypothe<.:Ol.¢ or 
cncumbt;.r <his Lease. or Tenanfs interest in am.I lo LJle Premises, nor c.nter inlO <Uly license or 
concessfon agreem.ents with respe~l to the Premises, without in cuch instance. p1'()curing the prior 
writte.n consent of Landlord. Any such artemptcd or purported 1ransferi a~sigrunent subletting, 
morlgage l)r hypothecacion, or license or C-Oncession agreement (hcreinafv:r collectively a 
"Transfer'>) without Landlord's pricat written consent shall be void (Ind of no force and e(foct~ 
.-ihnJI not oonfor (Uly inte~r.t or 0s-tatc in the purpOrled tr~m:feree, and shall at LandlQrd'.s solP .. 
excJusjve, and absolute discretion, enHtle Landlord to terminate lhis L..:ose \lpon wricten notice to 
Tenant. 

B. The consent of Landlord required hereunder sJwU noc he. uiucasonably 
\,,:ithhcld; provided, however, l,andlord and Tenant agree. that jl shall not be unrcusonable fo1· 
Lm1dlord to withhold its consent to my proposed Transfer for any reasonable reason induding~ 
but not limited to: 

(i) A conilid belween the contemplated us~ of the )>remi.~es by the 
proposed transforec1 a:ssignee) or sublessee follo\l,;ing fhc prop0sed Tramfe.r (hereinafter reforred 
to as the ''Trnnsforee") with the "Use of Prcmisc-s" clause contained in Sc<..'tion I ,I heroof; 

(ii) The iinnocial wonh and/or financial stability of che Transferee is 
less than thal oflhe Tellaot hereunde.r at the oomm~neemenc of the Lease Tenn or noL reasonably 
suitabJe lo Landlord in Landlord's sole discretion was 10 insure the ability of 1he Transferee to 
perform Hs obligations under the Letts¢ for the fitll Lea:;e Tem1 or sublease (as the case may be): 

(ijj) A Transferee whose repu1ntion or proposed use of the: Premises 
\1.:oukl tnwe nn adverse effect upon th~ repuuuJon of the Center and:'or th~ Olher tiusjness located 
therein~ 

(h•) A Transforee which would breach uny covenant of or affecting 
I ,andlord concerning rn<lius. locnlion. use or exclusivity in ru,y other lea.(,e, tinanc.ing agrt:ement, 
or other ugroom~nt relating to che Center inclu<ling, without limitation, 1he OEA (as defined in 
Sec1.ion 22.1); a.nd 

(v) The proposed Transfer would, in Landlord's sole and exclusive 
discretion, require an amendm~nL lo any l))alerial term of the L~use. 
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13.2 Procedun.~ for Trunsfor. Should ·renan1 Jes.ire to make a 'l'(ansfer he(eunder, 
Teoflm shall. in eac,Jl instance. give wrinen notice of its intention to do so to Landlord al leu.sl 
sixty (60) days before the intended cffl~ctive df1te or Hn_y proposed Transfor. specifying in such 
nolice ,,1hether 'J'enfln~ proposes to assign or ~uhle½ or enter into lic.ense. franchise or concession 
agreements, the proposed date thereof, and specificaJly identifying the proposed Trtmsteree-, the 
nc~ wort.l1 ttr'Jd pre-,,ious busir,ess experience of the proposed Transferee including, withoul 
limitation, copies of the proposed Transferee's last lwo years· income stalem~Ill, balaoce shee~ 
and statement of changes in timuu:ial p<.tSilion (with nccompaoyiog ootes and disclosures of all 
material changes there1.o) in audited form, if available, and ce11ificd as accur.:ttc by the proposed 
Tran.sforce. Such notice shall be acoompunied, in the Cl!Se of a proposed assignment. S\lblerting, 
liccru:ie, fram.:hise or conce-.s.sion agreement. tiy a copy of the proposed assignment, sublease, 
Ucen:::e, franchise or concession agreement or1 if same is not available, a letlc-r of oommihnem or 
a letter of intent. In the case of a propost:d S.ilfo of Tenant's business. Tenant shal1 prC1vide n copy 
of the proposed sale ruid fonanciJlg ag)'Oements. I.and lord shall, within thirty (30) days aticr its 
receipt of such ootice of a proposed Transfer. by gi\'ing \1..rittcn notice lo Tcmml of it.s intenlion 
to do so: (a) pursuant m Sc,ction 13. l(A) or 13. l(B). whichever shall be applicable, withhold 
consent 10 the Transfer; (b) consen1 lo Lhe Transfe.r; or (c) 1.em1inate this Lease: such termination 
to be effective thirty (30) days after receipt of such notice by T enanl. Fitilure of LM<llord to give 
Tenant \l,:rittcn notice of Landlord's action wilh respect 10 tmy request for Landlord1s consent to 
n prop0sed Transfer shall not constitute or be deemed Landlord's consent to such Transfer. 
Landl(l(d►s consent to a proposed Transfer shall only be gi\'cn if an<l when Landlord has notHied 
Tenant in writing lhul Lundlvr<l consents 10 such proposed Transfer. No Trnnsfer of this Lease 
ur agreement eJ)l,e(ed into with respect d1creto, whether with or without Landlord's t:onsent. n◊ 
modification of tJ1is Lease by Landlor<l and the Transferee, whether \i,·i1h or without Tenam's 
consent or M:.>' indulgences, wai\'ers or extensions of lime granted by Landlord to any 
·rran.,feree or any failure hy Landlord to take nction against imy frnns.ieree. sltflll relieve Tenant 
or any Guarantor of this Lease from primary liabilily under tltis Lease. I .aodlord hereby reserves 
lhe rig,h~ 1.0 conditi.on I ,andlord1s consent to a'ly assignment: sublease or other lransfor of aH or 
any portion of Tenam~s interest in this Leas~ or the Pr~ises t1p0n Landlordis receipt from 
T cnant of a writ~n agreement. in form and suhsrance acceptable to l ,andlord, pursuant to which 
Te1lan1 shall pay over m Landlord all rent or other considcr~tion received by T cmm1 from any 
such assignee. sublt.1SSce. or transtbree either initit\11)' or O\•er th~ term of che a\signment, 
sublease or tran.sfo:r, in excess of the rent called for hereunder. 

13.3 Hntcntionallv Omillo<ll, 

13.4 Required Oocuments. Each Transfer to which Landlord has oonstnlo<l shnll be 
evidenced by a writlen instrument, lhe tonn and content of which is sacisfoctory to J .andlord, 
exe<:uhxf by Ten.an1 and Transferee onder \Vhich che Tran~feree shall agree in ·writing for the 
benefit of Landlord to perform and 10 abide by aH of the tcims. covc:ni1Ill.S c,nd condilions of this 
Lease. to be done, kept and pcrfonned by Tenant. including tl1e paysnem of a.II amounts due or 10 

bi;x.:ome due -under tJtis Lease directly to l_,,andlord and the obligation co use the Premises only for 
the purpose specified in Section 1.l hereof. Tenant agrees to reimburse Lundlord for Londlord's 
reasonable altomeys· :rnd udministrnli\'e l¢¢S in,.:a1rred in conjuoctioo with the processing of and 
Jl,cumentatioo for each prop0se<I 1'ra,lsfe.r, whether nr n(lt lhe Transfer is conswnmated. · 

13.S ~forger and Consolidation. If Tenanl is o corporation which, under the cun-ent 
laws. nil..:s or gllidelines promulgated by the. governmental body or agency having jurisdiction 
and authority to promulgate the same, is nol deemed a public corporalion. 01· is an 
unincorporated assoeia(ion or partnership, the translbr. assignmem or h>'f>Othccation, in the 
aggregate of more chan twenty.five percent (25%) of the total outstanding stock or imeresc in 
such corporation, a,;sociation or partnership, shall be deemed a Transfer wh,hin the meaning ;md 
provi.sions of thjs .¾tick-und .shall require Landlord1s pdor ·written consent. 

13.6 Bankruptcy. 

A. IC this L¢f1Se is assigned to any persoJl or entity pur:.u::mt to the pro\'isions of 
the United States Bankruptcy Code, 11 \J.S.C. Section IOI ct. seq. (lhc "Bankruptcy Code"), M)' 
and alf monies or other considerntion payable or Olherwise to be delivered in connection \1;·ith 
such a~sigrunem shall be paid or delive(ed co Landlol'd, sha11 he and remain the exclusive 
property ofl..andlord, and .,hall not constitute property ofTcmmt or ufthe es101eofTe11am \VitJtin 
the meaning of the Bankruptcy Code. Any and all monies or other considerations constiruting 
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Landlord's proper~)' utlder this Section 13.6 not paid or deli\'crcd lo Landlord shall be heJd in 
trust for the, benefit of Landlord and be promplly p<1id or <h.::Uvered 10 l.,andlord. 

8. Any person or entity to which this L&ds~ is assignee.I p\lfSuaot w the provisic'•ns 
of the Bankruptcy Code shall be di.x:me<l wtlhout fun her net 01' deed m have as..'iumed all of the 
obligations atising (lllder this I ,ea"e on and after the date of such assignn1ent. including lhe 
obligation to operate the blL~incss whic.h Tenant is r~uired to operate pursuant to Se..-:Lion 1.1 
heroof. 

13.7 J.\~signmem of Sublease Rentals. The following tenns and conditions shaH apply 
to an)' subJctting by Tenant of aU or uny part of the Premises and shall he deemed included in a11 
subl~u.ses under this Lease whether or not expressly incorporated therein: 

A. Tenant hereby assigns nnJ transfers to LaodlC1rd all of Tenant's interest in aJI 
nmtuJs nnd income arising from any sublease of all or a ponion of the Premises heretofore or 
herenfter made hy Tenant~ and Landlord may collect such rent and income aod appJy same 
toward Tenant's obligations under this Lease; provided. howevet, 1hat until a breach shall occur 
in the perfonnance of Tenant's obligations under this Lease> Tcmull may. except flS 01herwise 
provided in this Lease. receive, colJcct und enjoy the ren1s accruing under such sublease. 
Landlord shall rt-Ot, by reason of this or any other a.~signment of such sublease;; to U1ndlord, nor 
by reason of the. collection of the rents from a subtcnunl, b.: Jeemed liable to Lhe subtenant for 
~ny failure of Tenant to perform and comply with any of Tenant's obligations to .such subt(1nimt 
under s11ch suhlense. Tenam herehy irrevocably authorizes and <lirects any such subteno1\t., upon 
receipt of a written notice from Lam.llonJ staling lhat a breach exists in the perfonnancc of 
Tenant•s obligations under 1h.isl.ea.~. co pay to Lilndlord the rents and other charges due rind l0 
become due under the sublease. The subtenant shall rely up00 any such St.;'l1einent and request 
from Landlord and shall JYd)' such rents and other charges to Landford without any obligation or 
righl 10 inquire as to whether such hreach exi.sts and notwithstunding any noti.,;e from or <:loim 
from Tenant to the contrary. Tenant shall ha"c no righ( or i;lnim ogainsl said subteJlam 01·. uncil 
the breach hus been cured. ag_ainst Lru-1dJord. for any such rents ilnd other charges so paid by said 
S\Jblomllll co Landlord. 

B. Jn the C\'cnt of a brei,<:h by T~nQnt i.n ~he i~rform:rnce (\fits obligations undc.\r 
lhis Le~se. Larn.Jlord, al its option and wi1hout any ohligation to do so> may require any subtenant 
u• attorn to Landlord, in which C\'cnt Landlord sha11 underu,ke the obligations oft.he sublandlord 
under such sublease from the time of tlle .ex.ercis~ of sa.id option to the expiration of such 
SlJblease; provided. however, Landlord shall not be liable for an)' prepaid ren1s or security 
depo..!iit paid hy such subtenant to Tenant or for any other prior defoulcs or breaches of Tenant as 
sublandlord under such sublease. 

A.RTICLt; xrv. 

OPERATIO:'i or TENANT'S DOSlNESS 

t4.1 Continuous Operation. Tenant CO\'Cnunts ond agrees that it will opernte and 
conduct within the Prcmisi.."S, continuously and uninterruptedly during the Lease Tcm1. the: 
business which it is required to opera.re and conduct under the provisions hereof. cxoop1, w'hile the 
Premises are uotenantnble by reilson of fire or other umwoilluble casualty. or as otJle1wise set 
fo1th in Section 30.6, and that it \1.;ill at aH times keep ond inr.iintain within and upon the 
Premises un 11<.kquotc .stock of merchaodis¢ aod trade fixtures and have sufficient pcrsonn~I lo 
servjce and supp.fy the demand" and requirements of its customers. Landlord aod 1'enant agree 
that, if, suhject to Section 30.6, Tenant shall fail lo contim1ously and uninte.rmptedly opcrntc the 
businc:-.ss ·which i( is required to operate under the. terms of this Lease> monetary damages will be 
inadequn1¢ to compen~ale the Landlord. Landlord and Tenant agree thHI iI\junctive. relief shall be 
appropriate in the event of chc failure on the part of Tenant to continuously operate, and 
Landlord .shall be entilkJ lo injunc~iv¢ relief ordel'ing Tena.lit to operate. Tenant agrees that ii 
v.:Hl keep the Pl'emises in a nea~ cJcan and orderly condition and that oil lrash o.nd rubbish 
gencratc..d by it shall be deposited wi(hin prcs<.:ribed receptacles in designated service arc-<1s 
within the Center. TenMt furlhcr agrees Ill ciluse such receptacles to be emptied and trash 
remo,'ed a, its own cost and expense so as, on its part> Lo keep such ~ervice areas in fl clea,l ilnd 
orderly condition. In the event Tenant foils lo conlinuously operate its hu.sincss in the Premises 
us required by this Section 14. l for n period of three (3) or more constculive <lays, then in 
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addition lO all remedies available lo Landlord (including. without limilation, injunction and:or 
damage~). Landlord ma)\ but is not obligated to, elect to terminate this Lease upon written notice 
of Lan<l!ord•s in1e-nl to Tenant. whereupon this Lease shall lerminate, and T cnant sha11 va(:ate the 
.Premises upon the date specified in Landlord's l)Otice to Tenant. Landlord's JlOtice pur~uant to 
thi~ Sec,tion shall be in lit::o of, and not in addition to, the noti.;e tU)d cure period set fo11h in 
Article XVllJ or any notice and cure period required under California Code of Civil Procedure 
Section 11.61 {or any similar or succeeding SW\H,e). 

14.2 Ope;rotipg_ I !our.~. Commencing with the openfog fur business by Tcmmt in the 
Premises. and for th~ remaindljr of the Lease l'enn, Tenant shall rcmAin open for hus.iness at 
least during lhe foJlowing homs and days: Monday lhrough Sunday from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 
provided 1ha1. subject to all applicable gov.:rnmental n!quireme.nts, T enanl may open as early as 
7:00 a.m. and close as late as 2:00 a.m. T'enant fmthcr agrees lo hc1\'e its window displays. 
exterior si~ and exlerti,)l' advertising displays adequstely illuminated continuously dming lhose 
hours determined by Landlord in Landlord's sole and absolute discretion. lt is agreed, howcv(.\f) 
that th(.' fon.~going provision shall he suhjec.t to any go\'emme1Hal regulations to which Tenant 
cnay be subject concerning the hours of operation of Tenanfs business. If Tennm desires to 
operate its business in the Pr.emises beyond che nonnal Shopping Center hours of operation. 
Tenant shall reimburse Landlord for the increased costs incurred t,y l.andlord for cxlcnd~J hours 
services re.1.<;onahly necessary lo aocommodate 'f enant's aftcr•hours operation, including. 
without limitation lighlin.g, security, and utilities, and an adminisw:uJve fee often percent (10%) 
of all such amouots. Such increased costs payable by Tenant herew1dcr shall bt deemed to be 
Additional Rent under this L<ase. and shnJI be payable within tbirCy (30) days after written 
request from Landlord~ or, at I.he option of Landlord, shall be payable by Tenant in cstimaied 
monthly mnolints in lhe same manner as Tenant's p~1y01ent of common area expenses under lhe 
Lease. 

14.3 Rules and Rogulations. Tenant shall observe fuithfully and comply with and shall 
cause ilS employees and invitees to ob~crve faithfully and comply with reasonable l'Utes and 
regulations governing the Cent~r as may froir1 time to time be promulg,a1ed and amended by 
Land Joni. v,hh,;h n1les ond regulations shall include lhe pro,.·isions of Exhibit "P' hereof. 

14,4 RtiJius Ch,oss. Ten<lllt shaH not, "vithol•l Landford'$ prior 'Written ,....,n:,11,;,u,, ow·o. 
operme, maintain or control, dircc:-tly or indirectly. or in any \vay partidpalc in tJte ownership, 
nurnagement) control opcralion or profits of. any restaurant specializing in French cuisine or with 
a menu similar lO J'eOi\llfS menu used at {he Prcmbt~ \\'ilhin a radius of thr~e (3) miles from the 
1>remises: (mea.~urod on a strnight-Jine ba$iS on a map and not by foll0\lt'ing contours of land or 
strcct.s), 

A.RTICLE XV. 

REPAIRS AND ~Ul:\'TENANCE 

15.J Tenant's M~ltu,enance Ob1igations. Tenam agrees at aJl times from and aftet 
<lclivcry of possession of the Premises to Tenant. and a1 its own cost and expljnse-, to repair and 
inaiotain the Premises and every part 1her~f in good and tcnantabk: condition including. but not 
limited to! floor covljrings. o!ility meters, piJ>es and conduils, all fixtures, heating cmd air 
conditioning equipment and ducting inslalk:d by Landlord pursu:inr to Exhibit "IJt'. and all other 
e.qujpment therein, the storefront. or scoreCronis, including plate glass, all Tenanfs signs, locks 
and closing devices, and all window sash! cascmcnl or frames. doors and door frames, and all 
it~ms uf r¢pair. ,nnirlte.nance and improvem~nl or reoonsuucrion as may at any time or from time 
m time be required with reSpecl to the Premise~ by any governmental a.gency having jurisdiction. 
but (.~xch1ding the roof str11ctu1·e. exterior walls, stmctural portions of the Premises and s1ructuml 
11oor. unless the same ar.;; rcquirt'd 10 tie modified because of Tenant's use of the Premises or 
Tenant's alterations, improvements, additions> fixtures or personal pr-operl)'. Tenant agrees 10 
operflle 1he air condilioning equipment serving the Premise~ during all business hours so that 
insjde 1.emperntures of the Premises are maim,a.ined ,,!ithin a rnngc in \\1hkh a majority of adults 
will be comfortable in 1he Premises. All gla'is, both ~xterior and interior. shaJI be mainl-aiued at 
T~rn:mt's sol¢ cosl and expense~ and any glass broken shall be promplly rt~plai.;ed by 'Leoam with 
glass of the same kind1 size ond quality. Tenant's failure to replace broken glass wilhin 
scventy .. two (72) hours following the occurrence of lhe breakage., or the failure by Tenant to 
replace same. with gla,~ of the same kin<l, siL.C and qua I ity. shall oonstilul¢ a mai.eria.l and 
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incurable hreach hereof which may. tt~ Landlord's ::.ole and arbitrary <liscrcti1..'nl, en1itle Landlord 
to tcnninate this Lease upon writtx:n nocicc to Tenant. 

15.2 Landlord's Maintenance· Ohlig_ations. Su~j~1,;t 10 1,he foregoing paragraph, 
Lan<llonJ ::.haU keep nod ,naintafo in good and tcmmhlble ¢0Jldition and repair and replace as 
necessaf)' the roof struenire, exterior wt11ls, structural parts and strm:tural tloor of the Premises; 
provided~ howe-\·er. that Landlord shall not he require.xi to make any repairs ncccssitawd l:iy 
reaso1l of the negligence or willful misconducc of l'enant, its servants, ug~nts, employees or 
contrnctor~. or anyone claiming under Tenao1, or by rea.~on of th~ foUure of l'en.atlt to perform or 
observe any (:Onditk,ns or agreements in this Lease contained, or c.1u .. ~d hy altcratio~, t1d<lit)on~ 
or i,nprove1)le.nti made by Tenant or anyone claiming unde,r Tenant. Anything to 1he contrary 
notwithstanding containc<l in tJ1is Lease~ Landlmd shall nut be liable to Tenam for failun; to 
make r(~puin1 u.s hcr.e:in specifically required of it unless Teonnt bas previously notified Landlord. 
in writing. of the need for suc-h rt~puirs, ond Landlord has failed to oommcnce and ceimpletc said 
repairs \liithin a rcMsonable petiod of cimc following rect;;ipl of Tenru,fs wrirten notiJicmion. 
Ti.;mmt shall pay r~mant).;; prn-rata share of the cost of i:.uch repair and rcplac..-emcn~ 10 [he 
building, t)f which chc Prl'misi;:s urti ~• part to Landlord on the first day of each calendar month in 
such amounts as Ltmdlord sbaJI from time to time estimate. Teuont shall pay its pro-rata share of 
such oos( coocorremly with the first monthly inmllhn-e,u of Minimum Annual R~m or (ll suc.h 
later time as l.andlord may <l~ignale, Landlord shall deliver to TtimU1( al least once annually a 
statement setting forth lhe actual cost of such repair► mf1intenOJlCe and replacement allo(:f1bl-e to 
the Premises. If such actual expenses cx(;e~J Tenan1 •s payme.nts hereunder) Tenunt shall pay 1he 
deficiency to landlord wilhin 1en ( I 0) days after recc.ipt of sucb sintemern. If payments made by 
Tenant for .such yeor exceed such acrual cxpcns~. LiUldlord shall have chc option of(a) paying_ 
such excess to Tenant upon Landlord's deJivery of such statc-m~nt; or (b) allowing Tenant to 
credit the excess against paymenLS next thereafter to beoome doe to l..,andlord for such cxp()nses. 
The provisions of Section 1942 of the Civil CO<le of the State of Califomio. if applicable, 
spedftca11y arc waiv(;<l by T(;nMt Lnde.r no circumstances .shall Tennnc be eoritled to tcnnimtlti 
this Lr:as~ os a result ofLandlord~s failure or ulk:ged Lailure to make repairs hereunder. 

15.3 Tc-nunt's Failure to Mointilin. lfTcnant rclllse::,. ot neglects to make repairs am.L-'Or 
maintain the Pre,uises, or any portion thc:::roo1; including Tenanfs storcfront(s), in a manner 
reasonahty sari~factory to Lan(IIOnl, LarWlord shall ha\'c the righi. upon giviog T~uam -wdlh.:u 
notice of its dtX.:lton to do so, m make such rc.pnirs or perfotm .~uch maintenance on beh<ll r of 
and for the nccour)t of Ten3Jlt. In suc.h t;;vCnt~ 1he COSt of such work shall be paid by Tenant 
ptomptly upon receipt of bills therefor. faHure of Tenant to puy imy of said chnrges within len 
( I 0) days of rccoipt of bills ~ierefor shol l constitute a dcfoult hereunder. lJpon any surrender of 
thi;; Premises. Tenant ,5hall deliver the Premises 10 Landlord, upon the ~xpirat.it'lll or ea.l'lier 
termjnation of this Lease, in goo<l order, condition and state of repair, ordirlf.U)' wea.r and tear 
cxecpled, and excepting such items of repair as may be Landlord's ohligation hcr,cunder. 

l5.4 Definition of Exterior \Valls. As ,1~ed in 1his Artil.;(c, the expres.sion '"exterior 
wal!s'1 shall not be deemed to include storefront or storefro01s, pfru:e gla~s, window Cit.SCS. or 
window frames, door,:, or door frames, security grilles or si1ni1ar enclosures. It is underst()()d and 
agreed that Landlor<l shall be under no ohl igation to make iUlY repafrs. alterations: renewals. 
rcplacemen(.s or improvement~ to or upon the Premises or the mechanical equipmenl excluSi\'ely 
ser\•iog the Premises at any timi;; except as ,)lherwise provided in this LticlSe. 

15.5 R.i&llL to Enter. Tenant agrees t.o permit Landlord and its arn:hoti7.ed 
representative:-. to enter the Premises 01 all limei:. for the purpo~e of mHking emergency repairs 
and during usual business hours for the purpose of inspi.:cting the srune. Tenant furthc:::r agrees 
that Landlord rnay go ui)()n the Premises and make any necessary repairs thcrelo rind perfonn 
any \VOl'k therein which may b¢ necessary to co111piy with any la\1t'S, ordimrnces, rules or 
regulations of any public authoricy, any tire rating bureau. eir of ru\)' similar body. or that 
Lruidlord may deem neces.~at)' to pre.vent waste or <le1erioration in connection with the Premise~ 
if Tenam does nOl make or C(!Use such repairs 10 he made or perform..xi or cm1se such work to be 
performed promptly after roceipl of \1/ritleo demand from Lttndlord. Nothing herein contained 
shall imply any duty on 1he pan of Landlord to do nny such WOl'k which) under provisions of tJ\is 
Let1se, Tenant may be required to do~ nor sht~I Lonc.Uord's failure to elect to pcrtbnn such wol'k 
constitute a \Vaivcr of Tenant's default. No e~ercise by Landlord of fu1y rights herein n:scrved 
shall c,nrhlc Tenant to any damage for any injul'y or incon,1enieoce occ.1sione.d thereby, to any 
aha1emen1 of rem, or m cermina1e this Least:-. 
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15.6 Grant of License, Tenant hcl'Cby grants to Lru1dlotd such licenses and/or 
casements in) over, and under the Premises or any portion thereof a<-shalt be reasonably re(luired 
for 1h¢ jnsrtillation or maintenance of mnins, c('lnduits, shafts, pipes or olher fhci Ii ties to scn·c any 
other po1tion of Lhe Cern:er including, but not by way of lhnitatl(11), the premises of any other 
occupant of the Center; provided, howc\'-cr. tha1 Londlord shall pay for any alti.;rmion required on 
or to 1he Premises as a resuh of mty such exercise, occupancy under or enjoyment of any such 
license or c-..tscmcnt imd provided, fu11.her, that no exercise, occupancy under or enjoyment of 
such licc:ruie or ¢.aSemeot shall re:,.ult in any unreasonable permanent intcrforcnce with 'fenanf s 
use. 1.)ccup:rncy or enjoyment of the Premif>es a$ rontemplatcd by this Lease. 

1~. 7 J leating and Air Conditioning Equipmem. 

A. Temm~ shalJ keep in good order and repair ull hea1ing and air conditioning 
equipment for lhe Premises. Tenant agrees to enter into a regularly schedul«I pre.\•entative 
maintenance/sen·icc contract (the "Service Conrract~') within thirly {30) days after the Ren1i11 
Commencement Dute ,i,·jih a maintenance contrnctor approved by f ,andlord. for du; :;eL·,•idng of 
aU heating and air condilioning systems and equipment ,vithin th~ P~misies. The Service 
('.-0ntract shall include all .scheduled maintenance as recommended by the equipment 
manufacturer as set forth in the opcrntion/mainle-nance manual. Notwithstanding lhe foregoing, 
Landlord may (but shall not b~ obligated to) elect to maintain the healit:i.g and air conditioning 
equipment serving the Premise$, in which c,•enl, T(;fHUll shall pay to Landlord all costs and 
expenses for the repair: maintenance and replace1nent of all h<.•.alin.g and air conditioning 
equipment for the Prnmises. Comme-ncing on rhc Rental Commencement Date and thereafter on 
the first (1st) <lay of eoch calendar month of tho L-e3se Term, Tenant shall pay to ~andlord 
one-:welt\l1 (lit2) oi an amount estimated by I .andlord to be Tenant's shore of such heating and 
air conditioning expenses for the e.m:uing cakndar year or balance. thereof (including rettsonable 
reserves). Wi<hin sixty (60) days following the end of each calendar year, Landlord shall fiirni5h 
renan1 a statement covering the preceding calendar year and the pi1yments made by Tenant with 
l'espect to such calendar year as set forth above. If T~mm~·s share of such heating and afr 
conditioning expenses exceeds Tenant's payments so made .. Tenant shall poy Landlord the 
d¢ficie1\cy within ten (JO) days ai\¢r receipt of Landlord's statvmenl. ff Tenant's pH)'lll(:flt~ 
exceed Tenan1's share of such heating and air conditioning expenses: Landlord shall have the 
option of (ij paying such excess lo renan1 t1f>OO 1.,andlord·s dcJi\'cry or suC!l SHne.menc; or (ii) 
allowing Tenant to cro:.Jit 1he excess against payments n1;xt thereafter t◊ become due lo Ltind1ord 
for such cxpcnse-S as set forth ahove. FailureofT~nanl to pay a.ny of the charges required hy this 
Sec1ion 15. 7 to be paid when due Sh<lll constimte a material defau)( under the terms of this Lease. 

13. E,xpen~e$ incurred in 1,.,-onn.:ctfon w·itJ1 che operation, maintenance. repair and 
replacement of heating and uir condiUoning equipment by the pnrty performing same sh.:tJJ 
include, but not be limited to, a.II ~ums c.'-:pcndcd in oonnec-tion with such hc.ating and air 
conditioning equipment for all general nrnintcnance, lubrication and .. or udjuS\J'Ol!lltS, cleaning 
a.ncl/or replacing filters, replacing belts, repairing and/or n.:plttcing worn out parts, repairing 
and/or repJm:ing uHHties, duce work and machinery., nrnim,enance and insuran~e oontracts carried 
on the heo1iu.g and air conditioning t·quipmeot. aod all other items of expeo.se incurred by such 
party in connection ,•,.ith 1he operotion, maintc.nancc, rep~Lir tlnd replacement of tht healing and 
air conditioning equipment, toge.ther with a iifken percenl (15%) supervision fee on ~uch 
exp.e.oses. ln any event. Landlord may e)eCI oo he responsible for the replacement, as necessary. 
of the heating, \'Cntilatiug and air conditioning equipment or any eletnent, component or port.ion 
thereof, in which event J ,andlord shall have Lhe right 10 eslahlish and ooJloct from Tenant, as 
uJditional rem, a reasonable reserve to be roaimalned hy Landlord and used for the pmposc of 
paying the cost of such replHccmeHL All costs under this Seccion 15.7 and such rcstr\'e mr1y. flt 
Landlord's option. eilher be collected as part of oommon (lrea e.xpenscs und(;r ArHcfe Ii, or 
billed to TeJlilnt separately. 

ARTICLE XVI. 

DAMAGE AXO OESTRliCTION 

16. t rnsure<l Ca:-.ualt"'· In the e,•~u. thal the Premises are par1ia1Jy or totally deslroyOO 
by fire or any other peril covered hf insurance maintained by Landlord, Landlord shall, w_itllin a 
period of oM hundred eighty ( 180) days ,rl\er the occorrence of such destruction, but only 10 the 
extent that proceeds of st11,;h insurance are available to Landlord for such purpose, commence 
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recons1ruction and restoration of the Premises and proscculc rhc same diligently 10 compleUoll, 
in which event this Lea'ie shall continue in full fore~ and effoct ln the event insurance pfOCeed~ 
arc not sullicient to pay the cost of such recooslruction. or if che damage or destruction is du;; to 
the aces or omissions of Tenant, its agents, employees or contractors, or if Landlord js re-.slricted 
by any governmcmaJ authorit)\ Landlord may elect lO either 1ermifn11e 1his Lease or pay the cost 
of such rec.:on.strucLion. Such recons1ruction shill! he only to the extent necessary to r~tore lhe 
''J,.··mdlotd's \Vork'' in che Premises as de.scribed in Exhibit i..n,,. un<l Tenant shall be obligated 
for the restoration of all of the itvms spccilic:d as "Tenam•s Work'~ in "ftihihit ''B" in the evc,nt of 
such rcoonstn.lction, as well a.:: Tenant's other leasehold improvements. trade fixtur-i:s and 01her 
persona] property on the Pn:.(tniscs. 

16.l Uninsured Casualt\'. In the cvcnl lht1I the Premi.s~s a.re pHrtially c:u· tota11)· 
destroyed as a rn.sult of any .:.:usually or peril not covered hy l,.,andlord>s insurance} Landlord may 
wjlllin a period of Ol\e hund1·ed eighty (180) days after the occtUT.:mce of sm.:h destrl.lClion (a) 
commence rcconstrnction and reslordtion of th~ P~rnises aod prosecute the same. diligently to 
complclion. in which e-ven1 this Lea~e shall continue in full force and effect; or (b) notil)· Tenanl 
ii\ writing chill it e.lects not to so rcconstmct or rcslore the-Pr~mi.ses. jo which evem thi.:: Lease 
shall cease and tcrrnimttc us of the d11li: of servic.e of such rl01ice, unle:-;~ Tenant is unable. to 
continuc. lhc opermion of ils business after d,e occurrence of such destruction1 in which event (his 
Lease shall cease and termillilte as of the date of such destruction. ln the event of any 
rcc()nstmction of the Premises by Lmtdlor<l following dest.ruc.tiOJl 0.5 il resull of any casualty or 
peril not cov1:red by Landlord's insurance, such reconstruction shall be only lo 1he cxlt:nl 
necessary co restore the ·'Landlord's Work" in lhe Premises HS Jescribed in J::Jhihit "B'' and 
Tenant shall be obligated for (he n:stordtion of all oftl\e items specified as '"Tenant's \Vork~' in 
£xhibi1 i.1n!'t in tl1e evem. of such reconstruction, a~ well as Tenant's olher leasehold 
improvements, trade fixtW'es and ocher personal property on lhe Premises. 

16.3 Damage ro the ('..enter. Notwithstanding anything to the con1rary herein 
comained, in the event of a total destrucliun of lhe Cen1er or n partial destruction of the Center, 
the <.'.Ost of reSlOri:ition of which would exceed one~third {l:'3) ofchc then replacement value of the 
Center, by any cause whatsoever, whether or not insured agitinst und wlte-ther or 1,01 the P1-emises 
arc partially or totally des1roye<l. Londlord may, within a period of one hundred eighty (180) 
days atter ftle occurrence of such descrucrlon> notif)' Tcmuu in \-..·riting thm ii. ~Jtx:,~ nl1I w :-•> 
rcconslruct or restore the Ci.mler, in which t\'em 1his l.eaie shall eea~e and terminate as of the 
date of such destrucliOtl. 

16.4 Damage Near End of Tenn. Notwhllstaodiog 1he foreg.oing, in the event that the 
PrcmisC8 are ptUtifdly or tolc\lly destroyed during the last two (2) years of 1hc Lease Term, 
l,andlord shill! have the option to tcnninate this Leu:;c by giving w'rillen notice r.o Tenant of the 
exercise of such option \i.o·ithin thirty (30) <lays after SltCh destruc1ion. io which event this Lease 
shall cease and lennimue as of lhe dale of servjce of such notice. For chc purposes of this 
Arlicle, prutfol desuuction shall he deemed to be a dt-struction to un exten1 of at lens1 one-lhird 
(J/3) of the full replacement cost of the Prnmises as of Lhe date of' destruction. 

16.5 R,elea-::e ofl.iahility, Jn the event of any lcrmination of this Lease i.o accordance 
with this Article, the parties shall be rd cased !hereby withoul fur1her obligation to the other JXU'I)' 
coincidental with the surrender of possession ofdle Premises to Landlord except for items which 
hove. therelofore accrued and are then unpaid or unperformed. 

16.6 Ab11temen1 of Rent. In the evenc of recomanietion and restoration as herein 
pwvided, nnd pt\wided Tenam has maintained the business interruplion or los.s of income 
insurance, required pursuanl to • .\.t1icle VJll. lo 1Jle extent thaL 1he proceeds of such business 
intcmuption or loss of iocome h\$urrulce inay he exhaus1cd dw·ing the period of reconslructioo 
and rescorarh1n, Minimum Annual Ren! payabl~ hcreund¢1' sJn1IJ be thereafter ilhated 
proportiom1h.:ly with the degree to whjch Tenant>s use of the Premises is impaired during the 
remainder of the period of reconstruc.tion and restoration; provided, however. lhe omoun1 of 
Mini1m1ol Annual Rent abated pursuant to this Section 16.6 shttU in no event exceed the ainount 
of loss of rental insurance pro<:et:<ls uctually received by 1.andlo«l. Tenant shall continue the 
operaUon of its busine~~ on the Premise~ during any such period to lh¢ ext~m reasonably 
prnc1icahle from the standpoint of prudent businc.s.s mM.Hgemenl. iu,d the obligation of Tenant to 
pay all other charg~. ~xccpl Lhc entire Minimum Annual Rel\t, shall remain in full force tmd 
cffocl. Tenanl shall nol b.a entitled to any comJ'>fllSiltion or damages from Landlord for loss of 
the use of tlle whole or any part of the Prcmisc,;s. Tenant's personal property 01· any 
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inconvenience or rurnoyancc occasion~ by such deslruccion, reconstruction or restoratif)n. 
Tenant hereby wai\'cs any Slatutory righ~ of termination, which m~y arise h>· reason of any 
pMlial or tot.al destruc1ioo of the Premises, which Landlord is obligated to restore or mtty resmte 
under any of the provisions of lhis Lease. 

ARTICU: XVII. 

CO)IMON AREAS ANl> .ltXPF.NSES 

17.t Use of Common Area.~. There shall be availabJe jn the Centc.r certain areas and 
lnci Ii ties to be used for :iutomobilc ptirking and for the general use, convenience fllld benefit of 
che customers and patrons of Tenant and of the other tenants, owners and occupants of the 
Cenlcr, \\hiCh arer,s together with the scr\'ic~ corridors and all other scr\'icc facilities i:1nd 
~uipmeo1 are referred to herein as "oonunon areas'>. Except as othcrwis1.1 specifically provided 
jn this Lease~ Tenant and its employees and in\'itees arc authorizOO~ empowered and privileged to 
use rhc common i1rcns in common with other authorized perSOllS, as de.termined by LwtdJor,:J. 
during the l,.ease Tenn. Landlord shull keep or cause m be kept said common orens in o neat, 
clean and orderly condition. properly lighted and Jandscapcd1 and :shall re.pair any damage to the 
fucililies thereo1: 

17.2• Common Areu Exvew,;.e..~. 

A. The cxpenseS incurred by Landlord in conm,x:tiOJl with the. operation, 
maintenance, repair and replacement of the common areas (collectively the "common 11ret) 
expenses") shal I he appo11ioned among 1he vnriotM occupants and lemu1ts of ~he Ceme.r, and 
Tenant hereby agrees co pay to Landlord its pro•rata share (as defined herein) of such common 
area expenses. Tenan1•s ''pro-rata share" shall mean Tenoni>s ;;ha.re based upon a fraction, the 
numerator of which is the gross lea.sable floor area of che Prcmis<.\S ,is sei forth io Section 1.1, and 
the denominator of which is the totaJ gross lcasable floor fil¢fl of all retail stores oonstrn~tOO from 
time to time in che Center as of the ~nd of the calendal' year (excluding tht! 11oor area of (i) 
,nezzaninc space not utilizOO for reta.il sales area; (ii) the outdoor sales area adjacent to the Targ~l 
Stnr~~ :md (iii) 1he h11ildin2,~ of occupants of the Center which ser>arately maintain the. conunon 
f1rea of the parcel upon which such buildings are located). 

B. Commencing on the Rental Commencement Date and thereafter on tht: lirs~ 
(Isl) day of each calendar month of the Lease Tenn. Tenant shall pay to Landlord one-twelfth 
(1/12) of an amount estimated by Landlord lO be Tenant's share of such total OOJlUnl e.ommon 
area expenses for the cmmin& calendar year or balance thereof. I .nndlord may adjust th~ 
common area e,cpenses charged to Tenant Ol I.he end of any calendar quuner on the basi$ of 
Landlord's experience nnd reasonably anticipated costs rind o reasonahle reserve for 
umuuiciputell expenses. On or before April l of each calendar year: LaJ1dlord shall fornish 
Tenant a statement covering th1.1 calendar year just ex.pircd showing the 1otal common area 
expenses for the preceding calendar year, the amount of Tentu1~·s share of such common urea 
expenses, aod dle payments made by Ten~m with respect to sud1 calendar year as set forth 
ahove. lf Tenant's share of such common area expenses exceeds Tenam•~ payments so made. 
T cnanl ,hall pay Landlord the dcfkicncy wiU>in i.en ( I 0) days afl,,r rccc.ipl of Landlord's 
s1oiement. Jf Tenant's payments ~xceed Tenanfs share of such C(nnmon area expenses, 
Landlord shall huve the option of (i) paying such c.xccss to Tenant Ul'Oll Landlord's delivery of 
such shttem1.1nt.; l'•r (ii) al lo,ving T enam to credit the excess ag:Unst payments next thcreafler 10 

become due to Landlord for such expenses. Failure of Tenant to pay any of 1he charges required 
b)' this Article lO be paid when due shall e.()nstitutc a muk:rial defhuJt undel' the tem1s of lhis 
Lcas1.1. If TtuilJll foils 10 gi\'e 1.andlord writh .. -n notice-tha1 Tenant objects to any common area 
expenses, taxes or insurance within one (I) year after Tenant recciv~ Landlord's annual 
sta1ement of such expenses> Tenant shall be decrned to ha,·t· conclusively accepted .such 
scate1ncnt as comxt and 10 have waived any and all rights al law or in equity to object to the 
common area expenses. taxes or insur..-mc~ s~t forth in .such statement. lfTvnunt pr0\·ides lll1tice 
thoc Tenant objects to any such exp~nses, Tenanf~ lll1tice must set forth in reasonable detail the 
specific expenses (O which Tenant objects and the reasons for l'CJHltU's ohjoctions. 

li.3 Expense.1; Included. Expense;; ioc.tu·red pursuant to Section 17.2 shall include,, but 
are not limited lO. till sums expended in connection v,:ith tlie common areas for all general 
maintenance. repai,·s. replacements und rl.!.Storolion, resurfacing, painting. restrlping, cleaning, 
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sweeping and jaoilOriaJ service.,~ maintenance and repair of sidewalks, curbs and Cenler signs; 
sprinkler systems, elevators> escalators and slairw~lyst planting <in<l landscapil)g including 
maintenam.:e and rtplaccmen1 thereof; lighting and other utilitie.~ including, without limitation. 
gas. water, electricity and the operation of heating and cooling equipmcnl. diroctionol signs and 
other markers and bumpers; mainlenanc~ an<l re.pafr of any n,e protection sys1em,\, lighting 
fixluNS ond systems (including replacement of UJbes and bulbs as necessary) . .slonn <lrninnge 
systems, irrigation systems and any other utility systems; repair any Ccntc-r .signs~ mflinteoance. 
repair and replacement of mechanical equipment incJudiitg_ uutomatic door ope"e,·s. installation> 
repair and rcplaceroen1 t)f all security sy,)teins and trash compactors or othc.~r similur devices; 
personnel to implement such serdcl-.S induJing, if Landlord deems necessal'y, the cost of 
security gmir<ls or dc.wi~s; Landlord's share of reaJ and pe~onal property ta.'<ts und 
govemmental charges, fees or assessment., of any kind or nature on lhe facilities. improvemems 
and land comprising the common a.rl"!us; the co.sl of fu1y capila:1 improvements made to the 
Premises or 1.he Center by La,,dlol'd tJiat reduce common al'ea expenses or that are required under 
ally governmental law or regulation not applicable to the Cenlcr at the tin1e it was CllllStructed; 
premiums for public liability, property d<lnlage, fire and ex[eoded coverage insurance (including 
"Barthqur,ke IJ>StlJ"/Ulco" and "Flood Insurance·• if Landlord or Landlord"s lcndor or ground )e$S0t 
deems such insurance to be noccssa.ry ur desirable) together with insurance ag.ajnst vandatis1n, 
malicious mischie1: tmd m1y other i1lsuraoce carried hy T ,and lord on the common areas; and an 
allo\vance to Landlord for Land.lord's supervision ofsuid common areas in on flOl001lf equal to 
fifteen pc,rcc11I ( 15%) of the total of the aforementioned expenses (exclusive of taxes and 
insurance) for each calendar yeal'. ln the e'lent Landlord shall contcsl any ta.~ or assessment 
affecting the Center, the expenses involved in such contes( shal1 be pflrt of the common area 
expenses, regardks.s of wheth~r s1.1ch contest affects the huiJd.ings or the common arc!\S. "Foo<l 
Court" meru\s tha1 area, if any, of the Shopping Center for which specific Common Aren ir. 
designated by Landlord> in ils sole an<l absolute discretion, for the purposl! of providing facilities 
to accommodule lhe consumption of fOod and bevemges by customers of fhod use tenants in the 
Shopping Center. "Pood Court Expenses" means all Expenses which are attributable to the 
operation and use of a Food Cou11 in the Shopping Center. If Tenant is l0C11ted in a Food Court, 
then Expt:n.ses shtill also inCl\lde Food Courl Expenses a<: defined herein, and T cnam'.s pro rala 
share of Food Co1111. 1'xpenses shall he the. proportion of all Food Court Expenses tltill the floor 
area of the Premises bears to the Hoor area of all food use wnnnts withio the Food Court that arc 
occupi~<l tmd open for b'usiness. 

17.4 Enlan.rl·.mcnl of Common Areas, Sho\1ld Landlord acquire or make a\'ailabJe 
additional land not sh0\'1.'0 os part of the Center on Exhibit "A" and make the sam~ avtli]nble flS 
common areas> the expenses inc,urred by Lfm<.llord iu coru)ectioJl with the operntion> 
mi1intvmmce, repair nod ri:placernent of common areas also shall include aJl of the 
aforementioned-expenses incmred and paid in conm .. -clion wilh St1kl additional land. 

17.5 Common Area Rules and Hegµlations. 

A .. Landlord shall al 11II cimes have 1he right and l)rivilege of dctc.nnining the 
nalure uml extent of lhe oornmoo ru-eas. whether the .,an1e shall be surface> underground or 
inultipJe-deck, and of making such changes therein and lhereto from time to time which in its 
opinion are deemed to be desirable and for the. besl interests of all persons ush,g such common 
trreus, including lhe Jocalio1l ond relocat.ion f1f driveway.~. entrances. exits, aulomobile parking 
spaces, the direction and Oow ofcraffic, designation ofprohibilcd areas, landscaped m·eas and all 
other facilities thereof. 

B. Nothing contoilled herein shall he dee.med to create any liability upon 
l.,andJord fol' any damag.e to motor vehicles of custo111crs or employees or for loss of property 
from within such motor vehicles. unless caused by t.he gross neg.ligence or willful misconduct of 
Landlord. its agents, servants or employee..;,;. 

C. Landlord shall have. the right t.o estflb)ish nnd. from cime to time, to ch,mge, 
ult~r and amend, and to enforce ngainst Tenam and the other users of the common arer,s, such 
reasonahle rules and regulations {including the c:xclusion of. or desigt1ation of are.a[s] fo1\ 
employees· parking.) as may be deemed necessary or advisable by Landlord for the proper aud 
efilcient operati(Hl and maintenance of the common areas. The rules flfld reg:ulntions he-rein 
pro\'idcd for may include, wilhoul. limii.a(ion. t11e ho\1rs duriog which the common areas shall be 
opi;n for use. Landlord may. if ir1 ics opinion the same he advisable1 cstab1ish n system or 
sy.slems of valjdat.ion or ~imilat ope.ration> including a system of charges againsl non-vnlidru..ed 
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paddng chech of users> and T cnanl agrees lO con.fonn h1 and abide by all such rules <ind 
regulations in its use and lhe use of its cust('lmer,_ and patrons with resp;;c~ lO said automobile 
pnrldng areas; provided, however, that all such rules und reguJations .and such types of operation 
or validation of parking checks and other matters affecting the custonwrs and patrons of Tenant 
shall t1pp1y equnlly and without discrimination to tlll persons entitled co the use of su{;b 
automobile parking areus. 

17.6 Control of Common Arca. Landlord slw.lJ ,,tall times during the Lease Tenn have 
the sole and cxclush•c control ofthe a\llOmobile parking areas and structures. lhe parking spaces 
the-rein, drh:e\\'tl)'S. enm1nces and exits and the shl~willks and pedestrian pa.-.sagcways and othc;.r 
oom,non areas and ma)\ at any lime and from time to time dming the Lcuse Tern,. exclude and 
rcstr.tin any person from use or occupancy thereof \!Xccpting, how~\·er. bona fide. cusmmers! 
patrons nnd servh::e suppliers of Tenant and oth,:r l~nants of Landlord who make use of such 
area(, in accordance with the mies and rc;guh)tions established hy Landlord from time to time 
with respect ther~to. The righ1s of Tenam in and to lhc common are.as shall at all rimes be 
s1.1bject to the righrs of Landlord, lhc othc.r hmim~ of L-nrtdlord, lf ruly, to use the same in 
common "vith Tenant! and il shull be lhe duly ofTe.nam to keep all of such areas fo;:e and clear of 
any ubstrnctions created or permitted hy Te.nant or resulting from Tenant's operation and to 
penui~ the use of aoy of such areas only for nonnal parking and ingress and egress by customers, 
patron.~ and service suppliers to and lrom the building occupied by Tenant an<l the other ten anti 

ofl•n<llor<l. 

Jf in the opinion of Landlord unauthori1.ed persons arc using any of the common 
areas by reason of lhe presence of Tenant in the Premises. T~mml, upOJl dernand of Landlord, 
shall enforce such rights against all such unaolhorjzed perS()ns by appropriate proceedings. 
Nothing herein shall affect lhe rights of Landlord a[ any time to remtwe any such unautflorizcd 
persons fro1n the common areas or to re.strain the use of 11ny of such areas by unaut.horiied 
persons. 

17.7 Emplovee Parkinu Restrictions. lt is acknmvledgcd and agreed ihat lhe 
employees of Tenant and ihc olh~r temuu.s ,,vi thin lhe Center and c-rnployec.s of other occupants 
of the Cente.r shall 001, be permitted to park their automobiles or olh~J' vehicles in the automobile 
pnl'king orcn3 which muy from time. l(I ci,n~ be def.iS,Oated for patrons of thi: Gen1-:r. Land.lord 
agrees to tl1mish an,L:or caus.:: to be. furnished cid1cr within th~ Center or re~onahly close 
thereto. a limilc>d amount of space for employee parking. Landlord at all times shall have the 
right to designate the particular parking area 10 tie used h>· any or aH of such empfoyees tllld ony 
such de8ignalion may be changed by Landlord from time to time at Landlord's sole and absolute 
discretion. Tenant and its employees shall park lhcir cnrs only io those portions of the parking 
area, if any. designated for llnll purpose by Landlord, and shall aunch to Uieir cars any 
identilication stickers or passes required h>· Landlord. T cnanl sluiH furnish Landlord with its and 
ils employees' license ,,umbers within five (5) days ufter req\lesc-ed by Landlord> and T cmmt 
shall dtereafter notify Landlcml of uny change within five (5) days after sm.:h change. o..::.curs. If 
Tenant or its employees Jaji lO park their vehicles in desigm11t<l pnrking areas. Landlord may 
charge Tenant Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) per day for e.1ch day or partial day per vehicle pmked in 
any areas other than thosi; Jesig.nated; provided, however> Lundkmf agrees 10 give Tenant 
,.,.·ri(l~n noHce of the first violation of this provision and Temml shnll have two c2) days thcreafler 
widlin which to cause the violation to be disoonlinued al)d if not discontinued wilhin said 2-day 
period. then the Fil\cen Dollar (S\5.00} per day tine shall commonce. AOer notice of such 
v.ioJnlioo, no prior notice of any subscqucnl \/io)ation shall be required. /\II amounts due 1.1nJer 
the provisions of this paragraph shall be payable hy Tenant within ten (10) <l,,ys ailer demand 
thcn:for. Temtnl hereby authol'i1.es Landlord to low awuy fronl lhe Center any vehicle or 
vehicles belongiog to Tenant or Tenant's c.~mpJoyc~ which are parked in violalion of th<: 
foregoing or the rules and rcgub11ions issued by J .andlMd from time to time an<l:'or to attach 
violation sticki;:rs or notices l.O such vehicles. 

A.RTlCl,F. XVIII. 

TEJ\ANT'S DEFAULTS; REMltDl£S 

18.1 Events of Default. The occurrence of any of lhe following sh:1.II constitut~ a 
defaull and material breach of this Lease by Tenant: 
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A. An)' failure by Teoanc to pay any rent or any other charge requinxl to be paid 
und~r this I .ea..~, or any pan thc.reot~ for a period of t.hn:e (3) di•YS atier written nocioe from 
Landlord to Tenant (provide<l, how.;ver, any notice shall be in lieu of, and not. in additio11, 10 aoy 
noike required under Section 1161 of the Code of Ci\'il Proce<lure of California or any similar, 
supe.rscding statute); or 

It A.I\)' fui lure by Tenant to observe or pt:rfonn My other prO\'ision. covenant or 
condition of this Lease. to be observed or pcrfonned by Tenant where such failun; continue~ for 
fifteen ( 15 J days alkr wriUen notice I hereof from T ,and lord to Tenant; provid(.;d that. if the nature 
of such default is such that the same cannot reasonably b:; <.:urt<l wi1hin a 11fleen {15) day perio4, 
Tenant shall not be deemed to be in defm11! if ii shall commence such cure. within suGh pt:riod 
and thereafter diligently pursue such cure 10 completion (provided: however, any nolice shall be 
in lie-u oi: and not in addition co~ any notice required under Scctk,n 116 L of the Code: of Civil 
Procedure of C.alifornia or any similar: sup:;rseding swrute); or 

C. The cessation of Tenant'.s business from the Premises or closu1-e of the 
Premises following the initial construction of 1.e:nao.1 im1,rovements to the Premises for u p~iot.l 
in excess of sc.vc.my-lwo (72J i::onseculive hours; or 

D. Abandonmen1 or vacolion of the Premises by Tenant; 

E.. Failure to continuaJly operate-as pro.,·id~d in Sections 14.1 and l 4.2; or 

F. To the extent permitted by law, ll general assignment by Tenant or any 
Guarantor of this Lease for the bcncfil. of credh.t.'1rs, or the filing by or against Tenant vr :my 
Guanmtor of any proceeding un<ler an in~olvency or banl1uptcy lc1w. unless in the case of a 
proceedjng tiled against Te:nant or any Guarantor th~ smne is dismissed wlthiJl ninety (90) days: 
or the appointment of a trnstce or receiver to i.ake possessi.on of all or substamially all of lhi., 
asscls of Tenani or any Guarantor, unless posscs.:.;ion is restored to Tenant or such Guatantor 
within thirty {30) days, or any execution or other judicially authorized seizure of all or 
substantially a11 of Tcnanl's assets loc.oted \1pon the Premises or of Tenant's intcresl in this 
Lease.. unless such seizure is discharged within thirty (30) days. 

18.2 Remedies. In the C\'enl of a default by Te11am., I ,a..ndlord, in addition to any o\hc.r 
r~mt:dies available h> ii al law or in equity, including injunction, at its oplion, nnd without further 
notice or demnnd of an)'· kind to Tenant or any other ,x:rson rnny: 

A. Tcrrninate th.is Lease and declare the Lease Term hereof ended aod re-em.er 
rhe. Premises and take. possession the.roof and remove all persons and property therefrom, and 
Tenant shall have no further claim lhe:reon or hereunder; 

B. Have the remedy <le$cribed in California Civil Code Section 1951.4 (Landlord 
muy oontinue th~ Lease in effec1, at'ter Tenant's breach and recover renl us ii becomes due)~ 

C. E\'cn though Landlord may have re-encere:d the Premises:, thereafter c.le.cl lo 
tcm1inat-e this Lease un<l all of lhe rig.hls of Tenant in or to the Premises. 

ln addition to any rights or r~medies hereinbefore or hereinnfter oonforrcd 
upon LandJord under the tenns or Lhis Leflse. the following rernedics and provisions shall 
s-p<:;{:iJicnlJy apply in Che. e\•ent Tenant engages in any one or more. of the acts con1emplated by 
tlle ptovisions of Section 1 R. l(F.) of this Lease; 

D. Any r~ceivcr or trustee in bankruptcy shall either expressly ussumc: or rejecl 
1his J...ease within sixty (60) days following the entry of un "Order lbr Relief' or within such 
earlier time as may be provided by Hpplicuble law: 

li. In IJ)e event of an a.~sumption of this Leuse by a debtor or by a trust00: such 
dehmr or truslee shall, within fifteen { 15) (h1ys f1fo.:;r such assumption {i) cure any default or 
provide udcquate as~urdflce tJwl defoutc;,; wil I be promptly cured; and (ii) oomp1:.msate Landlord 
for aclual pecuniary loss or provide adequate assurance that oompensmioo will be made for 
actual pecuniary loss including, but fll.)l limited to. al.I attorneys· fees and costs incrnnxl by 
Landlord resulting from any such proceedings; and (iii) provide rtdequate assurnnce of future 
performance; 
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F. Where a default exists in this Lease. the u·ustee or debtor assuming 1,his I .ea~e 
may not require LandJord to provide S¢rvices or supplies incidcm.al to this t..,ease-before its 
a"\suinption by such truste¢ or dehtor, unless Landlord is Ct.'lmpetismed for such .scrvic~ and 
.supplies provjded and the default curl.XI before lhe assumption of such Lease; 

G. The debtor or 1.rustee may assig,n chis Lease C'lnly if ..?ach of the foUowir1g 
conditions is satisfied: (i) the Lease is assumeJ_; (ii) adequate as.surancc of imure p¢rforroance 
by che ai.signee is provided. wheth¢r or nC'lt the lease. is lhen under default; and (iii) any 
consideration p.,iid by iUlY assignee in excess of the rental reserved in thi~ Lease shaJI be the sole 
prope,1y of, and paid to, Landlord; 

l-J. Landlord shall he entitled to the falr ma,·ket value for occupancy of rhe 
Premises (Ind the services provided by Landlord (hut in no cvc.nt lc-:..s Own 1,he remal rescn·cd in 
chis Lea'ic) subsequent to the commencement of a ban.k.rupl1.:y evem:; 

1. Any socurity deposj1 gh•en hy Tenant lO Landlord to !=-ecurc the (i.1ture 
perfomlancc by Tenanl of all or any of the tCimS and conditions of this Lcuse, shall be 
nutoma.ticaJly LraMfe.rrcd to Landlord upOn the entry of an ''Order of RclieC'; and 

J. Th~ parties agree that Landlord i.s e.ntil led to adequate as.surnnoe of fun.her 
performance of the terms and provisions of this Lea,;e in the event. of any assumption and 
assignment of the Lease under the provisions oi the Bankruptcy Code. For putpo~es of any such 
assumption or c1ssig:nmeot, the pa11ies agn:.,-e tha( the l¢rlll ·'adequate asswancc" .shall include. 
without lirnihltioo, tJ1e following: 

(i) Any proposed assignee must have demonstrated to Landl0td1s 
.s.aHsfoction a net wo11h (a<i defined in m.:oordun~ ,vith generaJly acccpk.xl accounci"g principles 
coosistently applied) of w, amounl sufnciem 1,.1 a.~sure that the proposed assjgnee. will have the 
resources with which to condue,t the businc.\'is to be t)perated in che Premises, including the 
payment of all rent and other charges hereunder, fur the balance of th¢ Lea~e Term. The 
financial condition and resources. ~'If Tenant arc material induceineots to Landlord entering inlo 
,his Lease. 

{ii) Any proposed assignee must ha.ve engaged in the. pcrmilted use 
descdbed in .Section I. I hcr~of for at least five (5) consc<.~utive yeors prior to che proposed 
a.ssignmem. 

(iii) Any prnp0sed assfgnee must have hu<l mirlill)Ulll ~ales at each 
location at which it. opo:rated such a husiness equal lo at leas1 ninety percent (90%) of Tenant's 
avcrdgc montW)· soles rtt the Premises for the eighCeen 08) month period proceding initiati<m of 
a proceeding under the Bankruptcy Code. 

(iv) In entering into lhis Lease. Landlord considered extensively 
Tenam•s permitted u~e and dct<.~nnincd thitl such permitted busin1;.ss would odd substantially to 
the tena.111 mix in the Center. and were il not for che Tenant'.s agr().eil\~nt to operate only Tenant's 
permitted busim:.ss on lhe Premises. Landlord would not have entered into this Lease .. 
landlord's opeJ'atlon of the Center will be moleria.lly impaired if a trustee in bankruptcy or any 
assignee, of this Lease operate::,: any busfoe!-s C'lther than Tenanl 's permhted business. 

(v) The provisions of Seclion 14.4 of d1is Lease rogording competing 
locations and Landlord'$ aocepLc1nce tl1ereof upon the tcnns imd oooditions specified therein 
were a material induceme.nt to Landlord to enter into thi~ Lease. Any individm:,l or entity 
proposed hy a trustee in bankruptcy 10 be an assignee of this Lc$Se shall comply wich the 
provisiom of Scclion 14.4 of this I .ease. l\ny proposed assignee of this Lease musl assume nnd 
ugrec co be personal!)' bound by each term, provjsjon and covenant of this Lease. 

(\'i) Any assumption of this Lease by a proposed assignee shall not 
adv~rsely affect tandlordis relationship with nny 1.'lf tJ1e remaining tenants in 1he Cerue,·, taking 
into consideration any and ull oth¢r "u.se:11 clauses and/or ''cxclusivily'' cJnuses which may tfam 
exist under such tcnan1s' leases with l,andlord. 

Should L1:U1dlor<l have re-ente.red the Premises unJ¢r the pro,visions of 
paragraph B abo\'c, Landlord shalJ 1)01 be deemed to have teni:linnled this Lea.~c or the liubility of 
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Tenant to PHY any rental or ocher charges thereafter accruing, <.1r to hav..: 1..erminated Ten::uu's 
liabilil)· for damages under any of the provisions hereof by any action in unlawful detainer or 
(ltherwise to obtain possession of the Premises, unless Landlord shall ha\'C notitieJ Tenan1 in 
writing thllt it has so elected m terminate this Lease, and Tenom forther oovenants that the 
serv.ice t:iy I .ondlord of any notice purs1.1anl lo lhe unlawfol detainer statutes of the Stute of 
California wtd lhe surrender of possession pw·suant to such notice shaH nol (linles~ Landlord 
ele<.:ts to the oontrory at the time of or at any time subsequem 10 the se,·ving nf such notice anJ 
such e.lection is e\'idenccd by a written notice to Tenant) be deemed to he a tcnnination oft.his 
Lease. ln !he ~vi:m of any entry or 1akin,g possession of the Premises as aforesnid. I ,and lord shaJI 
ha,•e Ille righL. but not the obligation, lo remove lherefrom al I 01· any pan of the personal properly 
located therein and may ph,c~ the smoe in f>Loroge at a puhlic warehouse at the. expense and risk 
ofT~mmt. 

Should Umdlor<l elec, to te(minate this lease pw·suant tot.he provisions of 
pHn1graph A or C above, Landlord may recover from Ttmant as darm1gies 1he follO\ving: 

(i) The worlh fll the time of the award of any unpniJ n~nt. find othe,· 
charges which had been earned at the time of termination; plus 

(ii) The worth nt the tisne of the a,vard of the amount by which 1he 
unpaid rcnl and othl'.!r charges which W(lUJd have been earned alter tem1ina1ion uotil che dmc of 
I.he award exceed~ the amount of d1c loss of $uch ren1t1I and other charges that Tenant proves 
could have been reasonably r,voidcd; pJus 

(iii) The worfh flt the ti me of the a, 1.:ard of the wnoum by which llle 
unpaid rcnl and oth~r charges for the balance of the Lc.asc Term atter the. time of the award 
exceeds the amount of the loss of such rental and 01her charges. that Tenant proves could }uwt: 
been rea.~onably avoided; plus 

(iv) Any other amount necessary to compensate Landlord for ull of the 
detriment proximately euusOO by Teuanl 's failure to pe.rfonn its obligations under lhis I .ease or 
which in the ordinacy course of things would be: likdy to resl11t therefnJm including> but nol 
Jirll ili;>r.l co, :my ,~Mr~ m f"xp~ns~s inc11rr~cl hy I .mullord in (a) retaking possession of the Premises. 
including reasonable nuomeys' fees the.reof; (b) maintainin~ or preser,1ing the Premises after 
such <l~fault; (c) preparillg the Premises for rdeUing to a new 1enam, including repairs or 
alterations t(l the Premises for such relelling; (d) leasing commissions; and (e) ,my olher costs 
necessary or approprh1tc to rclec the Premises; plus 

(v) .At Landlord's .:lection. such other runounts ln addition to or in lieu 
of the foregoing.as may be permitto!:d frotn litne to time by applicable California h1w. 

18.3 Compulations. For the purposes of the preceding paragraph) all runtal and 
charges other than ~1inirnum Annual R¢nt including. but not Hmhcd to, common area expenses 
an<l Percentage Ren1. if any, shall he computc<l on the basis of the a,•erage monthly amounl 
lhereofaccruing during the twcJ,,c (l2) momll period immediately preceding notice to Tenant of 
T cnam 's <lefoull unless a 1\1:elve {12) month period of this Leuse has not. elapsed, in which case 
lhe fl\'erage monthly amou1)t shall be based upon lhe entire period ofTe.n;mfs oceupruwy of the 
Premises. Jn the ~vent of default, au of Tenant's fi:\.iurcs) furniture, 1;quipinen1. ir.npro\'ement~, 
additions. Hlterations aod othe.r per,;;nnal property shall remain on 1,he 1>remises and, during the 
perjod of such default, Landlord shall htu·e the righ1 1.0 require Tenant lo remove the same 
forthwith. 

18.4 Definition of Worth at the Time of Award. As used in subparagrnphs (i) and (ii) 
ahovc) 1hc '"worth al th..-:, fime oflhe award" shall he computed by allowing i1ttcrest & tlle inte1·est 
rate spcci1icJ in $¢ct.ion 30. t 3. As used in subparagrnph (iii) above. the "worth ar the time. of the 
aword" shall he computed by disoounting $uCh amouu1 at c.he discount rate of the Federol 
Reserve Bank of San Frnncisco al Ulc lime of award, plus one pcrcc.nt ( J %}. 

18.S ~IS LO Relet F'OI' the pmposcs of th.is Arlicle. Tenam)s right to possession 
shall 001 be deemed to have been terminated by eaoris of Landlord to relct the Prcmis~. by its 
acts of maintenance oc preseJ·\·atlon with respect m che Premises, or by appoirl1,ment. of a receiver 
to protoct Landlord's imerests hereunder. The foregoing enumerotioo is no1 exhausti\'c, bUl 
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merely illustrative of acts. ·which ma.y be r>erformed by Landlord withuul knni.natitlg renanf s 
right to pos::i~ssion. 

18.6 No \Vaivcr. l11e W(1iver hy Landlord of any brcai.;h of any (enn, coven;mt or 
condition herein oomained shall no1 he deemed co be a \\'aiver of such tenn, covenam or 
oondilioo 01· nny ~uhsequcnt breach of thv same or any other term, co,•enant or oon<lilion herein 
cc>ntained. The subsequent accephmce of r~nt by l,,andlord shall not be deemed to be a waiver of 
any preceding breach by T'enam of any term, covenant or oondili(IH of this l ,ea"e other than the 
fojfure of Tenant co pay the pru1kular rcnl so ac.;cepted, reg.ardles.i of Landlord's knowl~ge of 
such preceding breach at the time of acceptance of such rem. J\o oovcmuu., 1enn or condicion of 
this Lease shaH be di;:~med to ha"e been waivc.d by Limdlord \nlless such waiver is in writing tU1d 
executed hy Landlord. 

ARTICLE XIX. 

DEFAULT BY LANDLO.RO 

Landlord shall not he in default hereunder unless Landlord foils co perform the 
obligations required of Landlord within a reasonable time., but in no event later than thirty (30) 
days after writlcn notice by Tenant to J ,andlord and, following Umdlord's failure co act within 
such thirty (30) day notice period, to the holder of any Grst ,no,1g.,ge or deed of trust oovering 
the Premises whose name and ac.klr~s shnll have the1·etofore been fumi.shc<l lo Tenru11 in \\.'riting 
spccii),·ing wherein Landlord has failed to perform such obJig<ltiOn: provided. however. if the 
lhlture of Lnndlotd's ohJigation is such thal more thru1 thi1ty (30) days arc required for 
perf(ll'lnance, then Landlord shllll not be in default if Landlord commences performance within 
such thirty (30) dfl}' period and thereafter dil igcntly prosecuks Lhe same to completion. In the 
ctls~ off• defalllt by I .andlord, prior co Tenant's exercise of any rernedy, the hoJdcr of any 6n;l 
mortgag,c or deed of trust encumbering 1.he Center shall have the righl~ but not the obligntion, to 
cure such a default. In oo eve,H shall Te.nant have the right to lcmtim1te 1hi$ l,,ea~e as a result of 
LandJord's defaull, and Tenant's remedies shall be limited to an action at Jaw lbr monernry 
darn ages. Nothing herein contained shal I he interpreted to mean thtil Tenant js excused from 
paying ~,u, du~ hereunder 0:1 n rc:-lult of uny dcfoult by LClndlord. fo no avom 1.:ha.ll L~nJlurd bi;: 

liable for con~equential dam~1ges or Tenant's lost profitS re.~ulting. from Landlord's <lef11ul1. 

ARTICLE XX. 

ATTORNEYS' FEES 

In (he event thal either party shall institute any leg.a] aclion or r>r(lceeding against th~ 
01her relating. to the provisions of this Lease, or ony default hereunder, the unsuccessfol part)' in 
such action or proceeding agrees lo poy to the prevailing party the reasonable attorneys1 fees and 
cos1s aclually ini.;urred by the prevamns party. 

ARTICLE XXI. 

EMINENT DOMAIN 

21.1 'f~.king ResY!tin~ in Termination. ln th~ Gv¢ni thal all or suhsrantially all of the: 
Premises shall he taken under the power of eminent domain, or that any pottion of the Center 
shall be so taken so as to ren<ler the Center not rea~onahly suitable for continuotjoo of business in 
Lan<.IJord's or Landlord1s lender's absolute di.serccion, Chis Lease shall thereupon terminate as of 
tl1e date possession shall be so taken. In the e\'eJ\t 1ba1 a po11ion ofche floor area of Hu: Prie:mises 
shaJI be taken undtr t.hc: power of eminent domain and the portion no1 so 1.aken wil I nol be 
r~asonably ildequate for 1he operation of T cnant.'s business, ootwilhiitanding Landlord's 
performance of restoration as herdn~I)er provided, chis Lease shall tcm1inate as of the date 
possession of such portion is taken. If this I.ease is tcrmina(ed. all renc shall be paid up to the 
date that nct\lal possession of the Prcmisc.-s. or a portion 1here-01~ is taken by public amhuril)', and 
Landlord shall make an equitable refund of ru:iy rem paid by Tenant in ad\'anc~ ru,d J)('lt yet 
camc<l. 
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21.2 Partial Taking. lo the event of any taking under lhe pov,..cr of cn1in~ot domain 
\Vhich doe!I. not terminate this Lease as aforesaid! all of the othrjr provisions ol' this I .ea..~. shaU 
remain in full force and eileci... t:xcepl thfll ,he Minimum A1)nual Rent only shall be reduced in 
lhe sai:ne pl'oportkm tktt the amount of floor area of the Premises taken b~rs tO the lloor area of 
the Premises immediately prior to such laking, and Landlord shall, m the extent of lht: 
cond~nulat.i•.'n a,vrud, at Landlord's own c:o~t and expense, restore such part of Landlord's \Votk 
in the Premises described in Exhibit "B" as is nol taken h.> ilS ueor its former condition as the 
circumstances wHJ permit und T1;m"Ull shaJI do Jikew.ise with re!l.peet to such pan of Tcnunt's 
\J\.'ork as is no~ wken. 

2L3 Award. All damages awarded for any such taking under the p0w¢r of l:!::mioent 
domain, whether for the ,,,;hole or a part of the Pr~mises. ~hf1JI belong to and he che pl'opcrty of 
Landlord, \\•hcthcr such damages shall be awt1rded as compe.n!l.ation for diminution in \'U]uc of 
lhe Jeasehold or fol' ~he fee of the Premises~ provided, howc,..er, thul nolhing herein contained 
sha11 prcvcnl T cnant from making clo.im for loss or da.rnage to Tenant~s trade fixtures mtd 
r~1ovatiJe p~rsomd property. 

21.4 T ransfor Under Threat of Taking. A vohmt&)' sole by Landlord of all or any 
portion of the Centljr to u public or quasi-publjc body, ag.ency or person, corporate or oth~rwi.se, 
having the power of emineor domain, either wtdcr threat of condemnation or while 
condemnation proceedings arc pending) shall be deemed lO be a taking hy eminent domain. 

21.5 ~uisitiooiog. >:otwith,5tanding anything to the contrary in lhe foregoing 
provisions~ the requisitioning of the Premises or any part thereof by rnilital'y or other public 
authority for purposes arising oul of a 1empon1ry emergency or other tc.rnporary situation or 
circum~tances shall con~titute a taking of the Premises by cmimmL<lomain only when the u,;;e and 
occupancy by the requisitioning authorily has 1,,:onti11ued for one hundl'ed eighty ( 180) days. 
During such one hundred eighty ( 180) consecutive day period, and if this Lc.ase is 001 1erminrued 
unde.r cite foregoing provisions, then for the durntion ofche use nod occupancy of the Premises 
by the requisilioning ffuthority. any obligat.ioo of Tenant undc.r this Lease lo pf1y other amounts. 
and all of the other provisi<1ns of this Lease, shall remain in fuH force and effect. except lhat 
~finimum Annual Rent shill1 be rOOuoe<l in I.Jle same proportion that the amount of the floor urett 
of the P·re,i,ite;; ,·equititioned haarG t0 th~ total floor arc3 of thi: Preinit:es. Md l,:uullord ~hall he 
e.nritled m whatever compensation may be puyabJe frocn llle requisitioning authority for the use 
and occupation of the Pr~misc:s for lhe period involved. 

ARTICLE XXll. 

St:BORDTNAT!OJI;; ATTOR.'il\tENT 

22..1 Subordimllion. l'his J..,ease is subject a;1d subordinate to all ground tmd/or olher 
lll\derlying lease.; lncluding. sale and leaseback leas~, morlgages and deeds of trust C'll' other 
encumbrances which now afTc<.~t the Cent~r, Ute Premises or 01\y po11ion tJ1e.reof~ rogcthcr with all 
rem:wals, modificf1lions, Ci.'lnsolidntlons, replacements and extcnsiun.s lh¢r¢of; provjded, 
howevel', if Lhe lessor under any such lease or the holder ◊r hokleirS of any such mortgage, deed 
of trust or uny cnc.umbram:c sha11 ad\·ise Landlord lhnt it or they desire to require this Lease lO be 
prior and superior there10, upon writcen request of landlord to Tcmmt TerUHll agrees to promptly 
execute, acknowledge and dcli\'cr any and nil docmoents or instl'Uments which Landlord or such 
lessor, hokier or holder.s Jeem noccssory or desirable tl,r purposes therefor. This LC<1se is further 
subject and subordinate co (a) all covenants, conditions, restric-tions, easements and any other 
matters or documents of record including, but nol limited to. c,bat certain recorded or unrccord.:.xJ 
docurnem ernitled "Operation aod Easement .. '\greemenf' between Dayton Hudson Corpomilon, 
a ~·1htnesota corporation. and Landlord (hereinafter rcforred to as 1he ''◊EA"). u.1gether with all 
rcncwaJs, modifications. oonsolid&tions, replacemencs and extensions cheroot; and (b) any zoning 
h1.,vs of th~ city. <.:Ounly and stale where the Center is situated. Tenant hereby covenants that 
Ter1ru1t. and all pe~ons in po5se~sion or holding under Tenant will conform tel and will not 
violate the terms of the OE/\ or said matters ufreoord. 

22.2 Future Encumbrance. Landlord shall have lhe right co cm,se this l~ease to he and 
become and remain suhjccr and subordinate lO uny and all gro\1nd nnd/or l)ther underlying leases, 
including sale and leaseback lea.ses. mortgages or deeds of trust or other cncmnbrnnces which 
mi,y hereafter be executed CO\'ering the Cemer, the Pre.mises> the real propi;rt)' there-under or an)' 
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portion thereof. for the foll amounl (If rill advances made 01' to be made thereunder and without 
regard to 1he tirne or character of such ad\'ance, mgether with interest l-hcr~on, and :mbjcc1 lo al I 
of the tcnns and provisions thl."!rcof; umJ Tenant agrc:es, within ten< 10) days after LandJord's 
wriH.en req\1est therefor, 10 execute., acknowledge and deliver upon requ.,;;sl any and all 
documents or inst1uments requested by Landlord LlT necessary or proper to a<:sure the 
subordinalion of (his Leo.se to any such mortgages, deed~ of tnL-.t, leasehold ~lalcs or Ll1hcr 
encumbrances. 

22.3 Allomment.. Notwithstnodjng aoythiog L."l the contrary set forth in this .i-\rticle. 
T enaot hereby attorns and agrees to attorn to any pt'-rson, lirm or corp0ration purchasing or 
otherwise acquiring Landlord's inl.:rest in 1he Center. 1he Premises, or the real property 
Lhercundl."!r or any portion 1heceo( at any sale or otl1er proceeding or pursuant lo th~ exercise or 
any l'igh1s. powers, or remedies under such mortgages or deeJs of trus~ or ground or undel'lying 
leases as if such person, firm or corporaWon had been named a~ Landlord herein, it being 
intended hereby tha1, jfthis Lease shall be terminated, cut off, or otherwise dcfoaled by reason of' 
any act or actions by the owner or holder of any such mortgug.,; or deed of trus1.. or the lessor 
under any sud1 leasehold estat~. then f1I the option 1..1f any soch persoo, tirm or corporation so 
purchusing or ol.herwise acquiring l.and1ord'.s interest in the Center, the Premises, or the real 
propel't)' t.hereunder or any portion thereof~ this Lease shall continue in foU force and effect. 
Tenant hereby im;\'oc:.a.bly app0ims Landlord the nttorney-in-fact of Te.nam to cxccule and 
delh'er ony documents provided herein for and in the name of Tenant, ~Uld such po\11er. being 
coupled with any interest, is irrcvocabk-... 

22.4 Estoppel Certificate. Tenant agrees to deliver in re(.~Or<fable form wilhin len {10) 
days after written requcsl therefor by Landlord, flfl esioppel statement substantially in the form 
attached here10 as l~•xhihit "D". Tenant's failure or refusal to timllly e.xecule such certificate, or 
suc.h other certificate reasonably rcqu~tcd by Landlord shalJ c.oostitute (a) a1\ ac,knowledgmeni 
by Temml th<1I lh~ slotements in sue.Ii certificate are u·ue and correct without ~xccplion. imd (b) a 
1nruetial breach of Te.nanfs obligalions under this Lease (which rnny be wojved in wri1.ing. by 
Landlord). 

22.5 Mortgagee Changes. Tenant shall not unreasonably withhold its consen1 to 
r.h::ing~.., or ;,,im,~ndmr:nts f<) lhio;. I .es,se r~weste<I hy I .andlord'!i ground lessor, if an_v. or any 
prcst'-nt or fullm: holder of a mortgage or deed of uu~t or such similar financing inslrumen1 
covering Lnndlord\i fee or lea<.ehold interest in the Prcmis(-s: as the case may be, so long as such 
changes do noc materially alter the economic 11.}nns of th.is. L~ase or 01he.rv.:i!ie materially 
diminish the righls or materially increase the (ll)ligations ofTenam. 

ARTICLE XXUJ. 

SALE or PR£~USES BY L.\.NDLORD 

Jr'J the event of any sale, exchange or other conveyance -Of Landlord's interest in the 
Center or any portion or pon.:ions Lhereof bf Lt1ndlord and an assignmem by Landlord of thi$ 
Leu.Sc.:•, Lfindlord shall be and is hereby entirely freed and relieved of ull lh1bilily under aJry nnd 
all of its co,•enants and obligations eonlained in or derhOO fron.1 1,his I .ea.-:.e arising out of any act, 
occurrence or omission relating l.O t.he Premises oc this l .ea.,e occurring after the consummation 
of' such sale, exchange or oon\'eyanee and a.-.signmcnt. 

ARTJCI,~; xxrv. 

HOLDOVER BY TENANT 

This leilse shall 1e.nni11me withoul further notice upon the c.xpirntion of th<.: Term. Upon 
the expiration or earlier tennination of the Term, Te-nanl shnJJ pcnceobly and quietly surrender 
the Premises broom-ckan and in the same COl)ditio11 (including, at Landlord's op1ion. Lhe 
demolition and remo,,al of any improvements made. hy Tenant to the Premises) as the-P.remisc:s 
were in opo11 delivel')' of pos.~e~sion of same to Tenant by Landlord. rerisonoble wear and tear 
e.xec.pccd. Should Tenant hold over in 1he-Premises beyond che expiration or earlier termination 
of this Lease, the holding over shal I nm C()nscitute a renewal or extension of this Lease or gi\'e 
Tenant any rights under this Lease. In such event Landlord may. in its sole di~ercrion, treat 
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Tenant as lenant at wiU or al sufforance. subjei.;t to all of the tenns and conditions in this Lease. 
except thill Minimum Annual Rentol shall be an amount equal to the greater of (a) 200 percent of 
the sum of Minimum Annual Rental which was payable by Tenanl for the 12 mon1h period 
immOOiately preceding lhc ex.pirotioo or earlier tennimu.ioo of this Lease, or (b) the then currem 
fair market rent for comi')arahle space in the Center, as the same is dclt::rmined by Lorn.fiord in ils 
reasonable business judgmc.m. In the <;.wcnl Tenimt foils lO surrender the Premises upon the 
cxpirntion vr eHTlier lennimttion of this Lease., Tenao1. in addition to paying al1 amow1ts required 
to pH.id pnrsuam to rhe Lease (including. without limitation, this Section 24.l), shall indernni.i}· 
and hold Landlord harmless from all Joss or liability which rnoy nc.crue therefrom includin~ 
\Vilhout lirnihltion, ony ch1ims made by any ~ucceeding tenanl fotmded on or resulting from 
Tenant's failure to surrender. :\~ptancc by Landlord of any .Minimum A.Iullltil Re11tal or al\y 
oth.,;r charges puyHbl~ by Tenant under 1his Lease n1,er the expiration or earlier 1crmination of 
1his Lease shall 001 coosti1u1e a consent to a holdover hereunder, or eonstilute acceph:mce of 
Tenant as tenant at will, or rcsull in a renewal orthis Lease. 

ARTICLE XXV. 

NOTICES 

\Vhert:\·er in lhis Lease i1 shaJ I he required or permitted that notice. approval, ac.h·ice. 
consem or demand be given or served by either party to this Lease to or on lhe odie.r, or any 
notices Landlord is required or authorized 10 serve upon Tenant in order co advise T cnant of 
alleged viola1ions of l'ennnt>s covenant'> contained in Article XI (improper cl<h·ertising 
inedium/sig.ns), A.rticle. XV (failure of Tenant to properly repair f111d:'or ma.im.ain the Premises), 
or Article XVII (improper parking of automobiles), such nocice, appro\'al, advice: consent or 
demand shall be given or sen·ed, ,rnd shall not he. deemed to have be:;n <luly ghcn or served 
unle.~1i1 in writing and shall be sent to lht: addrvsses listed in Sec1ion 1.1 herec)f by personal 
service or by United States c.::rlifie<l or registered mail. postage prepaid, return receipt requested, 
or by overnight private courie.r, addressed to the part)' to be served al the mJdr~ss indica1ed in 
Section l. I or such other address as the party to be scr.·ed may from time to time de.,ignare in a 
notice to the Olher piLrty. All notices shall be deemed effective from the date they are pcrsonaUy 
dc.livc1•cd M, if moiled, n,vo (2) da.:,-·3 atlcr the dutc such notice:. wl;}re-plc,~,ed in die L:nited St3tcs 

Mail. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 

(li'-TENTIONALLY OMITTED! 

AR1'1CLK XXVII. 

I INTENTIONALLY OMITTED! 

ARTICLEXXVlll. 

CAPTIONS A Kl) TERMS 

28.1 Rcforcncc Onlv. The captions of .4..r1icles ond Sec1ions of this I.ease arc for 
conv~nience only and do 1101 in any way limit or runplify the tenns and provisions ofthi~ Leose. 
Except a.~ other\vise specifically stated in this Lease, the "Lease Te.rm" shall itlclude the original 
tcnn and any extension> rcntwal or holdover thi:;reoJ: 

28.2 ~ If more than one (t) person or corporation is nrunOO os Temrnl in this 
Lease and executes tht~ saanc. as such, lhe word "Tenant'>, whereve.r used in this LcaSf.i:. i.s 
intenc.Jtxl lo refer to all such persons or corrx)1·ations, and the liabiHl)' of such pe.rsoos fir 
corporations for compliance with the perfom1anee of all of lh¢ terms, covenants and prnvisions 
of this LQ!:;e ~hall be joint and several. 'nle masculine pronoun used herein sh~~) include the 
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_J 
fominini:-or lhe 1wuler as , .. he case rnay he, and the use of lhc singuJar shall include the plural. as 
the oonl1::XL may require .. 

ARTICLE XXI.X. 

OllLIGA TIONS OF SUCCESSORS 

Each and Hil oflhe provisions of this Lease shall be binding upon and inure m the bc:nefil 
of the parties hereto, and except as ol.ht:rwise specifically provided in this Least! (including, 
without limitation. Articfo lJ), their respective heirs, executors~ m.lminislfat◊fS, suc.:::e.~::;ms and 
rissigru, subject, hov.:eve1·, to all agreements, covenants, and restrictions contained elsewhere in 
1his l .ense wid1 respect to the assignmtinl, transfer. encumbering or subletting of ulJ or nny pa11 of 
Tenant's inkn:st in chis Lease or the Premi~es, 

ARTICLI!. XXX. 

~nSCELLANEOUS PROVlSIOXS 

30.1 Sepan1.bilily, lt is agreed that, if any pro\'ision of(his Lease shall be determined 
to be void by a conn of competent jurisdiction. then soch detemlination shall not affocl cmy 01her 
provision of rhis Lease, and all such other provisions shal I remain in fu)I force. and effect 

30,2 \\/arrant\>· of Coiporntlj Authuri1,v, If Tenant is a corpor.1.tion or partnership, each 
individual executing lhis Leuse 011 behaJf of the corporation or pf1rtnership repre$ents and 
v,;nn-imts tha1, he/she is duly authorized to cxe;.;ute and deliver this Lease on behulf of the 
corporation or partnership and that. this Lease is binding upon the eorpora(ion or Jx'U'IOe~hiJ). rf 
Tcnilnt is f• corpororioo, the persons cxcc.uting this Lease on tiehaJf cif Tenant hereby OO\'enant 
and wari·.'.lllt that (a) Tenant is a duly quuliiicd corpora1ion and atl steps have been tuken prior m 
the Effective Date hereof to qualil)· Tenant to do business in the Swto of Colifomia; (b) all 
franchi::ie and corporate taxes have been paid to d<1ti:: and (c) otl J";.wms, report.,;. fues an<l other 
documents necc.,sary to comply with Applicable laws wil I be filed when du~. 

30.3 ~ fl is under.stood and acknowledged t.hnt there are no oral agreements 
between the parties hereto aJfocting this Lease. and this Lea.lie entirely supt:r.sedes ond cancels 
any and all prnious ncgotfa11ions. arrangement.,. brochun:.s, agreements imd ooderstandings1 if 
any, belween the partief> hereto or displayed by Lm1dlord to Tenant with respect to the .subjec1, 
ooaner dlereof, and none thereof shall be used 10 int.erpret or construe this Lease. 'l1lis J.,.ease 
contains all of the terms, covenancs, conditions, wanantics :md flgreements of the parties relating 
in uny manner 10 tlle remal, use and occupancy uf the Pn~mises and shall be considered to be the 
only agreement between the parti~ h!jrefo and their reprcscmati\'cs and agtnlS. None of the 
terms> covcmmts. conditions or provisions of this Lease may be modified, deJeled or added to 
excepl by written I.ease Amendment signed by the paJ'lies he1·eto. /di negotiations und owl 
agreements acceptable to both purli~ have b~n merged into and arc included h~rein. There are 
no other reprtsentn1ions O( warranties between the par1ies, and all reliance with rcspecl to 
tepte!-emations is totally upon the n.:prcsental-ions and agreements contained in this Lease. 

30.4 Right to Leose-J .aodlord reserves the absolute right to effect suc.h other tcnanci~s 
in the Center as r .and lord in the exercise of it.s sole business judgme.nt shall determine. Tef1an1, 
does not rely on the fact, nor does l.Amdlord represent> that filly specific tentull, or type or number 
of tenants shall> dming lhe Lease Term, occupy any spilce in lhe Ceoier. 

30.S Govcmine Law. The lav;s of the State. of California shall govenl 1,he validity, 
<.xmstmction, pcrfonnance nnd enfo(cement of d1is Lease:.. Should either pa11:y institute legal 
action to enforce any obligation oontuined herein. ii is agreed that the proper venue of S\lc.h suit 
or action shall be the coumy an<l judi~ial district in which the Center is located. A It.hough the 
prinled pro\'isions oft:his Lease were drawn by LWldlor<l> this L¢.ase shall not be construed either 
for or ogaiost J ,ondlord or Tenant but shall be inlerpreled jn acootdance with the g(meral tenor of 
it.~ language. 

30.6 Force Majeure. /\ny prevention. Uday or stoppage due to strikes: lockouts, )abor 
disputes, acrn of God, inability w oblain labor or materials or rcasonabllj substiiules therefor, 
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governmentill ilctions. civil commotions. fire (H' other casualty> and oth1;r non-financial causes 
beyond the reasonabl~ con1roJ (lfthe party obligated to pcrfonn, shall e;-...cuse the perfonnance of 
soch party for a period equal to any such prnvi.:niiun. delay or s1.oppilgc1 except thi.: obligations. 
once ac.crucd, imposed with regard to rental and other charges to ~ paid by Tenant pursuant to 
this Lease. Ti.:nfmt musl provide notice of any force majeure d.:lay to Landlord within fivi.: (5) 
days of the ~)ccurrence of such delay or Ti.:mm~ \\'!'lives its right to claim a force ma}:~ure delay. 
Tn addition, delays causi.:d by govenunental authorities in obtaining Tenaoc's permits shall not bt: 
dccmOO lo be a force roajeure event and .shall not postpone the Rental C'.,ommc.nccment Date. 

J0.7 Cumulative-Ris.hl;t. TI1e various rights. options. ele~tjons1 powe.rs and remedi¢S 
contained in chis Lease shall be construed a:-c cumu.lative, and no one remedy shrill be exclusive 
of any other remedy, or of any other legal or equitable remc.xly v;hkh either party might 
othcrwi:-ce hew::: in the. event of breach or default in ,he terms hereof, and the exert~ise of one right 
(ll' reine:dy by .sudt party shall 001 impafr it~ right to any other righl or remedy until all 
obligMions imposed upon the mher party ha\'c been folly performed. 

30.8 Time. Time is of 1he essence , 1.:ith respect to the pi.:rfonnal)ce of each of the 
covenants and agree(nents contained in this Lease. 

30.9 Relationship of PflrUes. Nothing contained in this Lease shall he deemed or 
constmcd by the Jxlflies hereto or by any third person to creal.; lhe relation~hip ofp1fot1ipa) and 
agent or of parulership or of joint venture or of any association between Landlord and Tenant. 
and neither the method of oompuhnion of rt:nt nor any other pro\'ision c.:ontained in this Lease 
nor any acts of the par1h~s bereco ;~hall be deemed (o cr~hl~ any relationship between Landlord 
Hnd Tenant 01her than the reJarionship of landlord and tenanL 

30.10 Lale Charges. Te.nant hereby acknowledges thnt late. payment by Tenanl to 
Londl(m:I of rem or other swns due h~rc-under will cause Landlord to inc\lr costs not 
contemplated by thi::i Leos¢. tJie exact amount of which is exLr'vtn¢ly difficult m asccrtuin. Such 
costs indude. but ate not limited to, procc8sing and accounting charges: and late charges which 
may he imposed upon Ltmdlor<I by [he tenns of any mortgage or deed of uu~t eo\·cring the 
Premises. Accur<lingly. if any installment of rent or any other sum due from Tmant shall 001 be 
received h}' Landlord or Landlord's desitnee when due. then T cnant shall PO:Y to Landlord a late 
charge equal to Two Hundre<I Fifty Dollars (S250.00) or live percem (5%) of the amount due. 
whichever is higher, provided that sm.:h acnoum will not exceed the maxim\m1 rate permitted by 
law, ph.1.5 any attomey::s' tees incurred by Lillldlord by rcttSon of Tenanfs fnilure to pay rent 
andior other ..,;barges ,1;·hen due hereunder. Th~ parties hereby agree that such hlte charge 
represen.ls a fait and reasonable estimate of the oo:;tS that Landlord will incur by reas(ln of the 
late payment by Tenant Ac.ceptaJlce of :mch late charge by Lundlord shall in no CYCnt consli(ute 
a waiver ofT~m1nCs default with rcspc.ct to such overdue amount, nor prevent Ltmdlord from 
exerci$ing any of the other rights cmd remedies grnmed hereunder. Tenant hereby agrees that1 if 
Tenant is subject to a late charge l1.1r t\l.:o (2) consecutive months, Minimum Annual Rent for the 
following twelve (12) month< shall automatically be adjusted to be pay>1ble q,inrterly, in 
advance, commencing upon the first day of the month following such consecutive late month and 
continuing for the next 1\.,,elve (J2) month~ on a qua1tcrly bt1sis in ru:lvnnce. 

30.J I Financial Statements. At any 1.ime dudng the Lease Tern,, Ti.:uam shalt, upon ten 
(10) days' prior written notice from l,nndlord, provide Landlord or any institutional lcnd~r which 
is n~g.otiuting wi1h Landlord for inte.rim, construction or permanent financing, with a cunfklemial 
curre.nt. financial statement (daled wilhiu ninety (90} days of the date Tenant receive!;, Landlord's 
notice) and finnnciul statemeots for each of the two {2) years prior to the then cum;nt iiscaJ 
stSJtemem year. Such current statement .sllilJI be prepared in accordance ,.,.·ith generally accepted 
accounting principlc-.s ru1d. if such is lhe normal practice of Tenant. shall be audited by an 
i.ndep<.mdcnt cerlified public accCluntant 

30.12 Real Estnk: Brokers. Landlord and Tenant represent and warrant that, except for a 
commission owed by LilJldlord pursuant to a seJNirate written listing ag.rt:emenc behveen 
Landlord and Lond.lotd·s broker, Grubb & Ellis Company. cherc arc no claims for brokerage 
commissions or finder's fo.:.s in oom1ection with the execution of this I.ease. and agrei.: lo 
indemnif)' the other ~1guins1 and hold it harmle~s from ull Jiabilily ilfising, from any such cfojm 
incJuding. without limitation, the cost of auomeys' fees in connection thcrcwitll. Lal'1dlord and 
1'e-mu1t acknowledge that California Cominetciril rartncrs, Inc. (Chris Fredrick) {;'Tt~nanfs 
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Broke.r'') exclusively represents Tenant. and T cniutl here-by wanonts that ii Jrns had no dealings 
with any r~~•l .;slalc broker or agen1 itl connection with !his I.ease other than Tenant's Broker. 

30.13 lnkrcst. T vnanl shull pay h> Landlord when due all sums of money required to be 
paid pursuanl to this L.ease. J f such i11t1ounts cw charges are not paid at the time provided in lhis 
Lease, they shall ncvc,rthclcss be colJcctibk: with the next ins1allmen1 of ).·1inimum .1\nnual Rent 
thereafter fol1ing due-, but nothing herein contained shall be deemed to suspend or delay Lhc 
payment of any amount of money or charge at the time the sumc becomes due and payable 
hereunder, or Hmit any other remedy ofLundlord. If Tenant shall fail to pay, when the same is 
due and payabJe, any rem or ocher charge, such unpaid amounts shall lx:ar ink:rcs~ m 1.he t.;sser of 
ccn percent {JO%) per annum or the m~Lxim\lm )awful rate. l1-01n 1.he dace due to the date of 
paymcnl. lfthc imeres1 rate specified herein is higher than che rate permitted by law, lhe inttres~ 
rale is hereby decreasOO to the maximum legal intercsl r • .uc pcnnittcd by la\\•. 

30.l4 No Offer lO Leose. fhe submission of this doc,umcnt fur examimuion and 
negotlmion does not cons1.it11te an offer to lease, or a rc-.. 11cn·ation 01: or option for. occupancy of 
the Premises; and this docmncnt sha11 become ~ffoctive and bh1ding only upon execurion and 
delivery hereof by Tenant and by LfimJlord. ~o ac1 or omission of any agent of Landlord or 
Landlord•s broker, if any. shall alter, change cir modify any of the provision~ hcreot: 

JO.IS Limitution of Landk,rd Li1"1bi1itv. Norwithstailding any other provision hereof. 
l,nnd!ord shall not have any personal liabilicy hereunder. If Landlord .shall fail to perfo.rin any 
covcnan~ {cnn or condition of this Lease upon LfindJord's prut 10 be performed, and if as a 
con::.c.,quence (1f such default Teno1)t shall recove.r a money judgment against Landlor<l. such 
judgmem shall he satisfied only out of the proceeds of sule n:c.:ived upon executkll\ of such 
judgment nnd levied tltereon again,$~ the right. title and interest of Landlord in the Center and O\lt 
of rents or other inoome from such property receivable by Landlord. or ou1 of 1he consideration 
recei,·11blc by Landlord frum the sale or 01her disposition of all or any part of Landlord's righl. 
Cille and interes1 in 1he Center. subjec1 to the rights of Landlord's mortgagee. and neither 
Landlord, nor any affiliate of Landlord, nor their ernp]oyees, o111cers, direct0rn, .~hareholders or 
allilia(es shall be liable for M)' Jotkiency. 

J0.16 1-b,-:miou" M:-11crials. Tr:nf.lnl l:ttVt!nfllll~ as fol lows: 

A. Except fol' Ol'dinary and general office supplies typically used in ,.he ordi.nory 
course of hlL"iness, such as copier toner, liqui<l paper, glue and Jnk ond common household 
cleaning materials (some or ull of which mny coostitUle ·'Ha,:ardous rvtaterials" as herein 
defined), Tenant agrees not to cause or pe.rmit any Hazardous ?,.,fakirials (O be brm1gh1 upon, 
s4,1red, used, handled, generated, released or disposed 01: on, in. \mder or nbouL 1.he Premise$, the 
common a.rems or nny portion of th~ Center by Tenan.t, its agent~, employees, sublcmmls, 
assig_nees. contrilctors 01' invitees (collee:frve1y, '4Tcnant Panics~'}, \llitholll the prior written 
consent of Landlord: \1t·hic-h oonscnl Landlord may ·withhold in its sole ond absolute discretion. 
At all Cimts und in all rtspecl~. Tenant and 1he Clther Tenant Parties shall comply with all fcdtr'<IJ. 
,)late and local laws, statutes, ordinances and regulations including. bul noL li.mile<l co. the Fede.ra.l 
Water Pollucion Control Act (33 U.S.C. Seetion 1251 et seq.), Resource Conservation &, 
Reoov<ry Act (42 U.S.C:. Secti,,Jl 16901 et seq.), Safe Drinking Water Act (42 U.S.C:. Sec,ioJl 
3000(!] et<"'!.), Toxic Substances Control Act (15 LI.S.C. See<ion 2601 el seq.), the Clean Air 
Acl (42 U.S.C. Section 7401 e~ seq.), Comprehensive. Environmental Response, Compensa1ion 
a,1d liability /\ct (42 t:.s.c. Section 9601 e< seq.), California Heilllh &. Safo1y Code (Seclion 
25100 ct seq. and 39000 et seq.), California Woter Code (Section 13000 et seq.) and o!her 
wmparnbJc. stute h)WS (OOll¢etively, "I lazardous tvfateri:1ls La.ws"'), relating to industrial hygiene, 
envin.,nmentaf protection or the use. anaJysis, gcmc.·rnlion, manufacture, slorage, disposal or 
transponation of any oil, flammable explosives. asbes1os. urea IOJ'rnaldehyde, radioacti\'c 
muterials or wastc. or other hazardous. toxic, contmninared or polluting materials. subsrnnces or 
wastes including. without limitalion, any "hazardous subshulces·•, ''hozard(IUS wastes", 
"'ha.7.ardot.L, mate,riah,,i. or '"toxic substances" under any such federal. slate or local laws, statutes, 
ordinances or regulations (co11ccl.ively, "Hazardous Mate.rinlf1). 

R. At Te.nanfs own expense, Tenant shall procur~. maintain in effect and comply 
with all conditions of any and all pennies. liceuses, and o~her govemmtntal and regulatory 
approvols ret1uired for lhe use of ,he Premises inc.luding. without limilalion. discharge of 
(appropriolely treaced) materials M wa~ces into or through any .saniuuy svwer ser\1ing the Cenler 
or lhe Premises. Except as discharged into the sanitary sewer in strict accordance an<l 
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confom1ily with all .1.pplicubk llaiardous Materials Laws, Tc.nant shall nol (:Uuse any and all 
Huzurdous MnleriaJs removed from the Center to be rcmo\+00 and u-oo.sporied. excep, solely by 
duly licensed haulers to duly licensed facililier, for Goal disposal of such materials and \\'H~tes. 
Tenan1 shall in aJl respeclS handle, crear, deal with and manage any imd all Hazardous Materials 
in, on, under or ahou1 the Center in total conformity with all Applicable Ha.7.ardous M:iteriuls 
Laws and prudent industry prnetii;.es regarding 1nanagemem of such Hazardous l\.fatljrial~. Upon 
trnnsfor of puSS<:Ssion of lhe Premises, such transferor shaH cause au Hazardo1,i$ Mai-e1-ia1s to be 
re.moved from Lhe Premises~ trmsforrcd and transporttd for use, stnrage or disposal in 
accordance with and in complione<! ,1, ilh aJI applic.1hle Ha.7 .. 1.l'dous rvfatcria1s Luws. Upon IJle 
e,'i.pirntion or sooner te.nnjnacion of this Lease: Tenant .:1.grees to remove from the Premises1 at its 
sole cost and expense, any and a11 Hazardous Mat~rials, including :.my equipment or systems 
containing Hazurdous .Mate-rhtls which :ll'e installed, brought upon, stored. use-0. geoemted or 
releosed upon, jo or under the Premisc-s or any portion of the Center hy Tenant or any of the 
Tenant Parties. 

C. Tenant shall immediately nolif}· Landlord iu wri1ing of (i) any enforcement, 
clcan•up! removal or ocher govenunentnl Of l'egulatory action institutc.dt complet¢i.l or lhreatened 
pursuiu1~ 10 any J tauu'((ous Materials Laws; (ii) any claim made or ,hreute1led hy any person 
against Tenant, any of the Tenant Patiies: lhc Premises, or ony portion~ of the Center including. 
without limitation, any buildings lo.;;ated thereon, relating 10 damage. contribution. COSl reco\'ery 
compensation, loss M injury resuhing from or clflimc.XI to result from any H&.ardous i\faterials; 
and (iii) any reports made to any en\'iro111nen1nl ag,e.ncy aJ'ising out of or in coMcCtion with MY 
J lawrdous tvtaterials in or l'emoved from the Premises or any portions of the Center, including 
an)' complaints, notices, ,,,arnings or itSSertc<l \'iolnLions in connection therewith. Tcmm~ shall 
also supply to Landlord r,s promptJy a.~ possible, and in any event wilhin five (5) busines.~ days 
after any l'ena.nt l>arcy first receives or sends the same. copies of all claims, repo11s, complaints. 
notices, warnings or asserted vioh1tions. re)atiog ji) any way to che Prcmisc-s, any portions of llte 
Center or Tenant's or any Teoarll Pal'tfs use thereof. 

D. Tenant shall immediately remove all lla,:ardous t-..1atcrials and im.k:itmify, 
dcfon<l. protc'-=t tmJ hold Landford and each of its partners. employees. ag,~ots. anomeys, 
successors and assigns, free and hatmlcss from and againsl any and aJI claims, liabilitios, 
penalties, forfeitures: losses an<l ~xpenses (incl~lding al1orney~• tees), as well as th1.: deaJh of or 
injury to any person ru1d darnage co any propel'[)' whatsoc.vcr, arising from or caused in whole or 
in part, dil'ectly Of indi!'ectl>'> by Tcnanl'.s or any Tenant l'art.y's. use, analysis: slorugc. 
transportation. disposal, release. tlu-eatened releao::e, discharge or genen:i.tion of Hazardous 
Mc11erinls to, in. on., under, about or from the Premises or any pvrtion of the Center including~ 
withou11imitation, any buildings lot:aied thereon. Tenant's ohligations hcn:undcr shaJI inclm1e. 
without lirnication, fuid whether foreseeable or w1foresccablc, aU costs of fl:Jl)' l'equired or 
nece-ssru;· repair, clean•up or de1oxificution or decontomination of the Premises or Center or tiny 
building th(.\fl'On, or the preparation ond implementation of any closure. fl~medial action or other 
required plans in co.nneetion therewith. For purposll& of the releose ond indemnity provisions 
he1·eof, any acts or omissions ofTcnanl or cmy Tenanl Party, or a11yonc holding un<ler Teniu1I or 
any Tenant Parly, or by ony of their empkiyees, a.gems, assignees, '-=Ontractors or subcontractors 
or 01hers acting for or on behalf of Tenant or any Tenaut .Party (whether or not they ure 
negligent. in1cntional. wiBfol or lutlawful) shall be scrictly attributablc to T~mlnt. The ternH of 
the indemnification by Tenom sec forlh in this Section 30.16 shaJl .survive 1he expiration or 
earli~ tenYlina1jon of this l,eao::e. 

30. 17 Nondiscrimination. Tenam herein cove.nants by and for ilseJf. its heirs, executors, 
adminlstrmors, successors. and as1dgn.s, and all petsons claiming under or 1hrough them, and this 
L-ease is made a1ld accepted upon and subject 10th..: fol101Ning conditions: 

ThM lhcrc shall he no diseriininacion against or scgregntion of any per:-:.on, or 
group of person~, on account of slatus, race. color, creed, religion, sex, marit:iJ 
stan1s1 age, phy.sicfl1 or mental djsabilicy, ancesuy or national origin. in the 
leasing. r¢nling, S\1bleasfog, transferringi use, occupancy. lenure or e.njoyinent of 
the land herein leased, nor shall lhc Jess~ i1self, or any person claiming under or 
through it, cs1abfo:h or pc:mli~ any such practice or practices of discrlminatiOJ) 01· 
s.egrego1ioo ,i,·ith l'eference to the selection. locution, number, use M occupancy of 
renant,;, lessees: sublessccs, sublt:nfints or vendees in the land herein IQ!s.;.xl. 
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30.18 Revenue and Expense Accountine.. Landlord and Tenant agree that> for all 
purposes (including. any dc1cm1ination under Scc...1.ion 467 of the Internal Re\•enue CO<le), rental 
inC(lme wjll nc~rue 1.0 Lrindlord and remal expen~es will accrue to Tenant in rhe amounts and as 
of the dates rent is payable under the Lease. 

30.19 Waiver of Rishe.~ (lf Redemption. Tenant waives all rights of redemption gnmted 
under any present and future law if Landlord obtains the right lO po:s:;ession of the Premises by 
reason of the violrni1..'IJ1 b>· Tt!Jnlnt of tiny (lf the covenantS and conditions of this Lea<;c or 
otherwise. 

30.20 Rep,wment of Free Rent and Tenant Improvement :\llowancc. If this Leas~ 
provides for a postponement of any monthly rent paymc.nts: a period of "free" rent or o1her rent 
concession. for plirposes of lhis Section. posLpooed rem, "free" rent or other rent concession is 
caJled the "Abated Rent". If this Lea..1oe provides fur Lru1dlord's payment of a h.manl 
improvement allowance to fenanl) such ulJov.;unce is called 1he "Teuam Improvement 
AIIO\Vance". Tenrult shaH be ~re<lite<l wi1h having pnk1 all of1he Aba1ed Rent on the expiration 
of the Lease Te.rm only if Tenant has fully, faithfully and punctual1y pcrformi:d all ofTtm1m's 
obligations hereunder~ including the payment of all rent (otht'r lha.n lhe Ab<1~d Renl) nod all 
ot.her monetoJ'y obligations and the surrender of the propel't)' in the physical condition required 
hy this Lea.~e. Tenant acknowledges that irs right to receive credit for the Abak:d Reul is 
absoluldy com.litioned upon Tenant's fi.111, foithftll, and punctual performon..::e (lfits obligations 
under tl1is Lease. Te.nam further acknowledges that its right to receive the Tenant Improvemcnl 
Allowance is absolutely conditioned upon Tenant's full, fai1hfol and punctmd performam.:e ofi1s 
obligations under this Lease. (f T cnun( defaults and dOI;.) not. fully cure sue.I) defau1t wi.thin three 
(3) days of receiving written notice of default, the Abated Rent shall immediately become due 
and payable in full, lhc: amount of nny T emu1t. lmprovemont Allowance paid co Tenant shall 
imme<lfo.tely be renanled and repaid 10 J..o<1ndlord. and this J..ease shall he enforced as if there were 
no such rent abatement, other rent concession or Tenant lmprovcmcnt Allow~mce. ln such case. 
Abat~d R~nt shall be culculak.-<l based on the full iniliol rent payable under this l ,ea~e. 
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IN WITNESS Wl·lliRJ.;01', l,ondlord and Tenant have duly oxccu(ed ond delivered d1is 
L~se as of the da>· aJld year first above written. 

"TENANT" 

LA CREPERIE CllJNO llU,I.S 1:,/C., 
n Colifonf 

By: 

Nllme: v'i: \i:E Al YI A...c: 
Its: C,' f G' 
fly: __________ _ 

N:une:. __________ _ 

)t:j:. _________ _ 

t.'lunu Sptv\11111-\ M.$.tk«plilCC 
La C,qx:,ic 
~fa)',,, 20W 

"LANDLORD" 

SY VENTURES Ill, LLC 
a Cnlifornjo limired liability company 

By: Shin Yell Management, Inc., 
a California corporation 

IL5: Managing Momlx:r----=~ ;zp 
By. 

Wan-1,Huan , Presidenl 

)? 



EX'HTBIT "A" 
SITE PLAN 

'OIi& S~e Pian is for i&m,aton and the QV,r,ier rtl!CIVCS ~11c rigM I() th3t'lge-, sdd IO Of .o«it me stl'\laures. common are;n «M-.'()( lar,d 

<'.Ir~;):; $1Y.l\\l'l, Thill Plan is nol inland!<! 10. matte fll'I'/ reproseinailons « ,,..'ormrlty as to the size ttnd nMm,, !l'! in'JIFO\!l:•!'rlf!1Wi zo be 

COOS!h..Cled, 0< as IO tne lde!'!tlty orlecatloo ot a~• tenant In ;he Sh~pi110 ·:.COt<:r, 

Uii,w $j)l),'C'U.'l1 t.h,l:tlf'l~c 
l.nC,~t 
Mll.y I:, Z.)10 
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01il)(o S;'l(tM1111 Ma1kt11~llil'.-<: 
l.11C1ti>,.·M 
May 1', 23!C, 
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l!XflllllT "8" 

PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE CONSTRUCTION OF Tfl£ l'RE1'11SES 

Except as specifically set forth in Article I hereiobelow (Lar'ldlord's \Vork), Landlord 
shali <lclh·c-r und T ~mull shall aci.:ept the Premises in it.s cUl'rem ;, As•h' 1 condition. 

I. LANDLORD'S WORK. Landlord sh,dl haven<• obligo1ion 10 1>erform any work at the 
Premjses, ii befog <1ck.nowle<lged nnd ag,·eed that any and all work required under this Exhibit 
"fr', and otherwise neoe~Mry for the completion of the Premises and Te1Hun►s bllSiness a<. 
pcnnittcd under this Lease, shall be (;Ompletcd by Tenant, al Tenant's sole cost and expense. 

II. ()1;1.IVl:iff OF PREMISES. lfLandlord docs nol deliver the Premises 10 Teno.111 wilh 
Landlord's Work Subst~llltiully Compkte- on or prior 10 the dole lhat i~ !RO days from the 
Effective Date of1ho Lease (so~joct to evenls of Force Majeure and Tenant Delay,). Tcnfonl shall 
have the right (as Tenant's sole and cxcJush·e remt<ly for Lam.llord's failure to deliver che. 
Prnmiscs on or prior to such dale) lo temlinate 1.his Le.ase by detivering a written tcm1ination 
notice to LaodlC1rd at any time after the end of such I SO day period. but prior to the dale that 
Landlord deli\'ers the Premises to Tenant vl'ith LiinJlor,rs \Vork Subslamially (',,omplete. For the 
purposos of this sootioJl, tho LondJord's Work shall be '·SubSlantially Complete" as soon os 
Landlord complete..~ che construction and inslaJlation of Landlord':; Work, subjec.1 to minor 
·'punch lisl" it1;;ms. Within f.ive {5) days following the. date Landlord notifies Tc:mum thal 
Landlord's \Vork is Substantially Complete, Tenant shall provide L-amllord ,,,·ith a li~c 
("Pw1chlis-t") of those items. if any, of Landlord's Work which are either incomplete or 
defective. Landlord shnU, wil,hin a rea.(;onahte time after receipt of the Punchlist. complete or 
repair the items ofLandlord's Work set for(h in the Punchlist. 

Ill. l;'ERl'OR.MANC!; OF Tf\NANT'S WORK 

A. Conditions for Commenoemenl of 'l'enanfs \Nork. Tenant shall not commt·nce 
any work in the Premises unless and umil the following conditions have been met: 

I. Landlord shall h,'.lv~ approved the Teoaut's consc1uctkm plans (the 
''Approved Construction Plans"). feoan1, at its sole expense: shall prepare and submit 10 
Landlord detailed plans and specifications for a11 of Tcmmt's Work. \Vj(Jtin t\llenty (20) days 
after Landlord's recoipt or suc-h proposod pJaJls and specifications, Landlord shall either: (a) 
notify Tem\01 of its: appro,;al of said plans and specifications; or (b) notil)· T.;nallt of its 
disapproval of the same, which approval shall not be unreasonably wi~1held. lf Landlord docs 
not t1.pprove :said pJans an<.i spc:~ificalions. Landlord ~hall advb::e Tenant of those revisions or 
C(lrrections which Landlord requires and Tenant shall. within 1i vc (5) doy~ the.reafter, suh1nit 
proposed plans and specifications, so revised or corrected a5 to satisfy Landlord's reasonable 
requiremeots, 10 Landlord for its approval Tenant shaH furnish to LimdJord any fi111he.r 
information reasonably required by Landlord oonc.;ming plons nnd .specifications within two (2) 
business di1ys .a(kr Landlord's request theNfor. 'Tenanl shall make no changes to such approved 
plans aJld specifications without Landlord's prior v..rittcn oonscnl; 

2. Londlord shall have approved Tenanl's contractor: 

3. Tenant shall have obtained ull ptTJDits and opprovnJs from all authorities 
for Tenant's Work and shall furnish Lund lord with copje,.5 of all said permits; 

4. Tenant shall have obtained all insurance required under the l .ease a.nd 
shaJI have furnished Landlord with <luplica(e orig.i.nals or certificate~ of such insurance in 
accordum:e with th.; Lea.se: 

5. Tenam shall have fw11ishcd Landlord wilh a certificate of its oontractor~5 
v.:ork<.~r•s compensation und liabiJily insoronce, which 5hall name Landlord as 1U1 ,1<ldilional 
inS\lred; 

6. Tommi shall have supplied l.andlo,·d with a key to all locks ins1alleu by 
Temrn~ in 1he Premises; 
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7. Landlord shaJl ha\•C consented h.J Che <:orm»eJlcement of1enant's Work in 
the Premises; and 

8. Tenant shall have made p::lymcnts for work 10 be dor,e hy Landlord. 

U. General R,eguiteinents.. AU Tenant's Work shull ~ ix:r10nn«I stric11y in 
accordance with tJ1c following: 

t. All Tenant's: \Vork shall comply with the rcq1.1ircments of all governing 
codes and on.linan~cs, Landlor<l's instirai)ce carder or rnting organization, Landlord's lender cmd 
any Nqoi(ements of al I governmental authorities having jurisdiction. nod any and aJI a_gencies 
thereof, including requirements relating to utiliziog union labor :rnd paying, prevailing wages in 
the loculity in which tbe Cent¢r is loca1ed; 

2. All Tenant's Work shoJI be performed in accordance with the Approved 
Constru.,;tion Plans, a copy of' which shall be maintained by T cnant at the Premises a~ rill times 
umil tinal completion ofTenanfs Work~ 

3. ..l\ll Te-nanl's Wotk shall be performed without ink1rfcnmce ·with 01,.he.r 
wo1·k being. pe.rfhrmed in and about 1he Center, including the Premises; 

,t, TenMI shall cooperate and comply with all rulc:s and regulations whjch 
l,andlord, i1s ntehicect or C(llltractor may make in connc~tivn with th~ <:<mstruc1jon work in the 
Ccntc.r~ 

5. Tenant shall comply with Landlord's guidelines for Tencm1•s consu·uccion 
,vhich arc provided to Tcmmt by Landlord prior to aJldlor during the oou~e of the pcrfonnance 
of Tenant's Work: 

6. Tenant .shaH at. f1U times during lhe performaneeofTcnam's Work provide 
Landlord w•ith a key to a.II locks in~called hy Tenant or its contractor in lhe Premises and. after 
completion of Tenant's Work, Tenant sh<1ll, at Tenant's cost and expe1)~e, change all such locks: 
und 

7. Tenanl':s enlry prior to the commencemem of d1e Lease Tenn shnll 00 
su~jcct lu all of che pro\'isjons of this tease, other than the paymc.nt of rcnl and oth~r cht\fg:es to 
Landlord. 

C. I.e.1mut:s Work \\:hich A ft"'ects the Buildine in Whic.h the Prt-mi.s~~ Ari;; S~-
/\ ll work lO he perfum1c.d by Tenant shall not damage the building ol'which the Premises arc a 
part or any part thereof. and shall be hfutJJed in 1,l)e. following 1nanner: 

I. V/ork attached to the strncture mid/or the root: s11dl as additional 
electrical, plumbing,, heitting, ventilating and oir conditioning systems, and any items ofTcnimt's 
Work. \1;hich, in Londlord1s $Ole discretion, affect the structural or \Vtiatherproofhuegrity ofche 
building in \1.:hich the Premises are located, including all roof penetra~ions or roof work of any 
kind, and any work which affCcts Landlord's roof worraoty. guarantee or bond: shaJI, at 
Landlord's option, be: 

(a) Awarded by Tcnilllt to a licensed conuact.or. wrinen approval of 
whom tub been gjv~n b)'· Landlord~ or 

(b) Awarded to Landlord's CootrncCQr and administered by Landlord. 
In the event Landlord ol¢etS to have f .-i,1dlord's Contractor pcrfonn such work, Landlord shall 
obtahl a bid for such work m>m landlord's Contrac10r a.n<l shall charge l'eoant the actual cost of 
such work as charged by Landlord's 0:>01rac1(lr. plus an administration foe to Landlord, no1 to 
exc~d 11ileen perc.e:n1 (J 5%) of 1,he actual cx-..st of said work. The cost of any Tcnaru 1s \V(u-k 
performed hy Landlord's Contractor pursuant to this S\1bpnrng.raph shall he paid for by Tcnanl 
prior to the commenccmenl of the work. upon demruld hy l ,andlord. 

D. Landlord's Rcser\'cd Rights. Landlord n:serves 1he following rights with respect 
to Ten ant's Work: 
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l. l,andlord shall at aH times during the perfonn<mi::e of Tenant's Work have 
a right of access to the Premises for the purp0se of performing wo1·k in and about the Premis~s. 
both in coonectioo with Landfcwd's construction and/or repair of th~ Q:nl(:r and the performance 
of landlord's Work; 

2. Landlord shaJI not be r!jSponsible h> T ..:mun for any loss of or damage to 
any Tcnam·s property in.stalk<! 0r Je() in 1J1e l'remis.es or such other space within the Center prior 
10 ooinpletion ofTenam's \Vork or at any rime thercan ... ~r during 1h~ entire Lea$e. T~mL 

E. CompJi;.tion of Tenant's Work-Tenant's \\fork shall be dec.~med to be complete at 
su..:::h time os all of rJle following shall have occurred: 

I. Tenanl has furnished I .andlord with a Certlficatc of Oc-eupuncy for ~he 

2. T cnan1 has Ji.1mishtX1 l.,rutdlord with lien waivers or other evidence 
!>atisfoetory to Landlor<l of'Tenan1's lien-free oompletion ofTenanfs Work; 

3. Landlord, its urd1itecl or other m1thori2.ed designee of landlord shall have 
inSp(:i.;lctl the Premises and approved Tenant's \Vork; 

4. Tenant sh,tll hav¢ chMged nil locks to all doors and windows lo th¢ 
Premises: and 

5. 'fenan1 shall have furnished Landlord with all keys to lhe Premises. 

F. Tenant's Use of a ContreclOr Other lhng Landlord's C'A1n1rac1or. It is further 
under~tood ru1d agrl!:ed that the items set fonh below shall bt· incvrpOrated as "Spi!:cial 
Condition$" into the contract between Tenanl am.I its contractor as follows (,vith n copy of the 
oontrac1 to be furnished to Lm1dlord for Landlord~s appnwal prior to the commcncemem by 
Tenamoflenant's Work): 

I. Prior to the stru-t of feorult's \V(lrk, Tenant's contractor shull provide 
LanJlord with U COll~lrm;liQH Sl.:h.;tlul.; iw..lic.:aii11g tll,,; c.:0111pktiuu Jalc~ ofttll phfl5CS ofTe1H\.nt'~ 
Work, \,,hich schedule shall be subjt.."C( w th~ progress. of Landlord's construction in the Center of 
which Landlord shall have the righl 10 notify Te,lant from cime ro time. 

2. Te.n.1nt\~ contractor shall perform its work in o nl&JUler ruld at times which 
do not hnpcde or delay Landlord's Conlrnc1or in the completion of the Center and/or lh<: 
Premises. Any delays in the completion of the. Center and/or the Premises or the commencement 
of the payment of Tvlinimwn Annual Rent an<l any :farnage to rmy work ca\l~ed by Tenant's 
contractor shaH be T~nant 's r~punsibility and shttll be ac Tenant's ~ole cost and expense . 

. t Tenam's contractor shall be responsjbJe for the repair, replacement or 
cJean-up of any damage done by it. 1.0 other oootractors· work (including Landlord's Comrnccor1s 
work). whic.h specifi..:::ally includes acccssways to Tenunf.s Pr~mises which inay he concurrently 
used by others. 

4. Tenant's contractor shall at.:-ecpt 1he Premises prior to starting any 
trenching or coring operation. Any rework of sub-base or compaction required aftc-r Tcnan~·s 
,xmtrf1Ctor's initial ac-ceptance of the Premises shall be done by Tcmmt.'.s conlractor. wh.ic.h shall 
include the removal from the Center of any excess din or debris. 

5. Tenant's contractor $hall contain its storage of materh1J and ilS operation 
\, 1ithin the Premises. 1md such other ~pace a,; may be assigned by Landlord's cont.rac«w. Should 
such items he assigned space outside of the Premises, same shall he moved to such othc-r spa~ us 
Landlord's contractor shall direct from time lO 1iine hi avoid intc.rfcrcnec or <ldays wilh other 
work. 

6. All tntSh and surplus coostruclion inmetials shaJI be stored within the 
Premises imJ shall be prOJt\pl ly removed from the Center. 

7. Tenant's eon1r<1ctor sha11 provide temporary utilities, pmtabk 1oilet 
faci1i,ics imJ portable drin.ldog water as l'equired for its work within the Premises and shall pay 
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l(I LandJord,s (.<mUac.tor the cost of :my temporary utilitie.s and faciliti~ pr(l\•ided by Landlotd's 
Contractor. 

8. Te.na.nt's contractor shall notiJ)'" Landlord and LaodJord's ma11:1ger of the 
C<.\nkr of any planned work l.Q be done on weekends or other than nonnal job hours~ 

9. Tc.nam and Tenant's comrnctors are respons_ibJe fo1· c<unpliance with aJI 
applicable oodcs and regulation of <luly oonstituted anthoritjes having jurisdiction insofar as the 
pcrfonnance of the \\'Ork and completed improvements arc concerned for HU work perfonned b)' 
fenant or Tenant>$ contractor and all applicable. safoty reguhttions eslablished by the general 
contractor for the Center. an<l Tenanl fi.lfthcr ogrees to iJ1demnify. defend. protect and hold 
L1mdlord harmless from nnd against aoy loss, costf. li:ihiliry or expense in any ,,,uy arising out of 
said work as provided in A11iclc ¥111 of the Ll·asc. Prior to commenceme,u of con~ruction, 
Tenant shaJI submit to Landlor<l ~viJ~n-.;c ofinsunu1ce as required by Section 8.3 of the Lease. 

10. Tenant's contractor and sulx:ontrflClOrs shaH not post signi. in any part of 
the Center or in or aboul lhe Premises. 

l l. Nolwithslan<ling the provisions hereir), Tenant shaJI be responsible for an<l 
shnll obtain nod record a Notice of Completion promptly following completion of Tenant's 
Work. 

12. Prior to the commencement of consh·uction, Temull shall obwhi. or cam;e 
its contractor to obtain, p, .. ymcnt and p<::rforrnance bonds covering t.he faithful performance of Lhe 
contrucl for the <:onstruction of Tennnt>s WoJ'k and the payment of all obligali..:m.s arising 
t.hereunder. Such bonds sh:111 be for the mutual benefit.of both La.n<llord and Tenant and sh:ill be 
issued. in the names of both Lw1<.Uor<l am.I Tenam as obligees and beneficiaries. Prior to the dale 
Tcnanl commences construction ofTeunnt's \Vol'I;. Tenant shall submit evidence sati:1fHct0ry to 
Landford thac such hond~ have been is.sued. 

V, TENANT IMPROVEMllNT ALIJ>WANCE. Provided tl1at Tenant is nol in ddau.lt 
under tbe lease. L:indlord shall pay to Tc.nant a Tennnl lmpn.wetnent Allownoce. a.s a 
contribution for the purchase of. and payment for. cenain ''Qualified Items/' in an amount not to 
oxe<:ed One llundre<l Thirty Four Jliousand Dollars ($134,000.00) (the "Tenant lmprovemern 
A 11owancei} Qualiiied hems for purposes of this pM.rngraph shall menn (ij the comract price for 
contractors and subcontn1clon; \Vbo underH1ke Te.oMfs Work pur~uant to this Exhibit B> ~md (ii) 
r.lle mai..erials put'Cha~ed :ind installed or constru<.,'tcd HS Tenant's \Vork (¢xcludiJ1g, however, 
trade fixturcs1 equipment. furniture► merchandise, sigoage and other personal property), The. 
Tcm,nt lmproveinem Allowance shall he paid to Tenant within thirty (30) days aller the latest 1.(1 

occur of (a) the date Tenant opens for business in the leased premises, (b) the date Landlord 
receives U10 "Close-Ou( Package" (as defined below) and (c) the date Landlord rewives from 
J'enruu copies of all paid in,·oiceli with such back•up as Landlord shall reasonabl)'' require, 
certified as correct by an authorized officer of TeJ)allt, for the Qu:ilified Items. Tcm1111.. .shnll 
perfonn and provide Landlord with each of the following within the time: lhune specified 
therefor all at Tenant's sole cost and cxpcn.'ic (col1ectivcly, "Clos~-Out Package"). 

(i) ;Volice ofCompleti<>n. Tenant shall ohtain, record and post. on the leased premises 
a Not.ice of Comple.tion, if required or permitted by h1w, wilhin tlU'ee (3) d~·s following 
substantial completion of Tenant's \.Vork and forward to Landlord a conformed copy of 
the recorded Notico of Couipletion within three (3) days thereaticr. 

(ii) Certffica1e q{Occupancy. Tcnanl :;hall oblfl.in a Certificate of Occupancy (or other 
apprnpriate do-cumenlation permiuing Lhe leased premises to be occupied) within ll1ir1y 
(30) days following substantial completion ofTcnant':s Work. 

(iii) Permits. TenMI shall obtain and provide Landlord with • copy or all building 
l'>frmit~ with sign-offs executed by appropriate govcrruncnlf1I ngendes within three {3) 
days following substantial completion ofTenanl's Work. 

(iv) lien rVaivers. Tenant shall obtain exci.:.uted. uocondi1ionaJ lien \\':livers for all 
work pcrfonned. und mil1eriaJ.s Jbr:nished, by Tenant)s contractor, all subc.onlraClOrs ond 
all rnat~dals and s~rvice suppliers. as well a~ an aftiduvil from T~nnnl's con1ract0r that 
no liens exist as a result ofTl'.:nant'.s Work.. and shall provide Landlord with originals of 
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each within thirty (30) days aft.u suhstantiaJ completion of leoam's Work. 

(v) Cenificarfon. T¢nnnt shall obtain an architccl's i.:¢r1i11cation th:n che Prcmis'1-S 
wen~ conslruCled in accordance wid1 the Plan.s nod deli\'er the same to Larn.llord \1pon 
subsramial completion ofTcnunl'S Work. 

(vi) NVAC. Tenant shall submil to Landlord a 1etll!r from a statc .. rcgistcri.xl suoccural 
engineer certifying thul the 1-JVAC is adequately supported within ~tree (3) days 
following substanHaJ coinpJetion of Tenant's \Vork. 

(\'ii) As-Built Documents. Tenant shall submit the AS-B\1ilt l)ocume.nts to Landlord 
within I.bitty (30) days follov,;ing.substunlial completion ofTc.na.nt's Work. 

Landlord shall pay the Tenant I mprovemcnt Allo\van<.ic to Te.1wn1 as provided herein. reduQ:d l.1y 
the amounl ofnJJ costs ofTenanfs Work pcrfonnoo by l,andlord or, ifTcnanl is Uicn in default 
UJ1der this lease, any sums Landlord deems necessary to cure such default; provided, however, 
that the Tcnflnt lmpr<J\'etnenc A llowancc sha11 not> in im)' event, he in excess of the• oo~t lO 
J'enam of the construction of T cnanl's \Vork (os limited to the QtrnHfi~ Items), and provided 
chat any contractor's foes shall not exceed ten pcrc.cnl (J 0%) of 1he construccion cost. To the 
~x,onl Tenan1's affilia1es (including Tenant) undenal<.e any construction work or ac1s tl.S Jts own 
contractor, che coim• attributable to :mch work shall be on an anns Jcngt.h bu.sis at competitive 
market rates, provided thHI, ootwlthsr.anding anything fo the contrary. under no circumstances 
shall Sillary, WH!!,¢.5, or benefits ofTcna.nt's or its afiiliotes' employees be. rcimbursabk og:ainst the 
Tenant Tmprovcmem Allowanc~. AIJ leasehold improvements which arc paid for hy the TcnHJtt 
Improvement Allowtmce :dwlJ become the property of Landlord upon lhe expiration or eurlier 
tenninntion of lhjs l.,e.1..:.e. Notv.·iths(anding tmylhing to cite contrary herein, lhe T enam 
(UlJ)foveinent ,'\llo,v,mce shall nol b¢: pa:yntiJe if Tenant is not current on J"C'nl or other payments 
due and payabl~ under 1,his lea,e. Landlord shall be entilled to offsec the amounl of any 
outslnnding amounts and to pay lhe nel nmounc in accordance wilh this parag.raph. 
Notwithstanding anything w 1,he contra.i1-· in chis lease, upon an early l.el'lllination of this lease for 
Tenant's defaull, Temme shaJI re.imburse to Lundlord. no lilter than the tc1mination date. the 
unamorti1ed balance of the Tenonl lmprovemem Allowance assuming amMti1.arion of lhe 
Tenant hnprovcment AllO\\'ance on a straight line basis over the lenn ofthi~ lease. 

ltlie remof11der of this page has been inltmtio11Cz((f !t/t bltmk) 
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EXHIBIT ''C" 

GUARANTY OF LEASE 

This GllARAJ\TY given by Jeff Alma", nn individual (her<:inuf\er caJJed the 
"Uuamntor") tO SY VENTURES Ill, LLC. a California limited liability ootnpnny (hereinafter 
call the "Landlord''). 

WITNfSSETH: 

In order to induce the Landlord to J1;mise to I .a Crepcric Chino HilJs Inc., a California 
corporatiOI\ (hereinafter rcfomxl lo as the "Tenauf')> ccttain premises localed at 3968 Grand 
Avenue, Suite 100, Chino, CA 91710, in Chino Spoc-tn,m Mirrkelplace, in the City of Chino, 
Counly of San Uemal'dino. State of California. tuld b~iug described in and purstirult to a ce11ain 
Shopping Center Retail Shop Lease dated May 17, 2010 (which loase together with any und all 
modifications .. rtmendrnents and extensions is hcrcinatler referred to a,<:; the "'Least:"), (i\1an:ll\tor 
f1grees as follows: 

I. G\1arnntor does here.by unconditionally and absolutely guarantee to !he L.andtmd 
the foJI, prompt and complete payment b}' the Tenant of the rent an<l aJI other sums which may 
be payable by the Tenanl uoder the Lease and the. ii.111, prompt and complete perfonnonce by dle 
T~am of any and aJI terms, covenants, conditions and provisions of the Lease required m be 
performed by the Temm( without regard to any forbearance, delay, neglect or failure on the part 
of the Landlord in enforcing :::rune. 

2. Guarantor does he.reby waive notice of acceptance hereof and any and all othe.r 
notices which by law or under the terms cind provisions of the Lease arc required to be given to 
the T eoant, and a.lso waive tiny demand for or notice of d~faull of the payment of rent and olher 
sums whic.}1 may be payable by the Tenant under 1he r .e.1.o;e and the performrmce of all and 
singular-the terms, covenants: oon<lilion.s Md provisions in the Lease r«)Uired 10 be performed by 
the T cnanc; and Guan1.ntor does fu1ther expressly hereby \vajve any legal obligution, duty or 
necessity for t:he l,o;1ndlord to prooced first. f1&fl.i.t1Sl the Tenant or to exhaust any remedy the 
Lalldlord may ha"c against th~ Tenom, ii lleing agreed that m the eve-nt of default or failure of 
performance in any r~pect by the Tenam under the li.-,.ase, the Landlord may proceed and Juwe 
righ1 of action solely against either the GmininlOf or the Tenant or jointly ,1goi.tlSl the Guarantors 
(or any of them) and the Tvnam. Uuaramor further agree thal the Laodlo.rt1 may grant re1i~f or 
indulgence to the Te(k'\Ot. or ochel'v,:ise amend or modify the Lease, without such actions being or 
being d¢emed to be a relca,;c of Guarantor's liobilicy under this Guarnn1y. Any delay on the part 
of the landlord in enforcing, any rights under this Guaranly or under the Lease or in proceeding 
first against the Tenant shall not operate as a waiver of rig:lus against the Guarantors hereunder. 

3. In the ,went of MY bankruptcy, rcorgm1iit1tion, wiJlding. up or similur proceedings 
with respec1 to the Tenant, no limitation of 1he 'feoruu's liability under 1he Leose which may now 
or hereafter he imposed by any foderal. state or other statute, luw or regultllion applic.able to such 
proceedings. shuU in any way limit the. obligations of Guarantcir hereunder, which obligation is 
co-ext.ensh•e ,i,·ith tJ1e. Tenant's liabiHty ns se1 forth in the. Lease without regard to any such 
starutory limitation. lf any trustee, receiver or conser,..ator of the Tenant appointed under any 
federal or state law relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, debtor1s rdief or oorporate 
re<>rgnn.iz.ations rejects the Lease-pur.sumu. to any right to do so under 1he provisions of any ~rn~h 
law, the Guaranlor's obligation under this Guanmty shall not he affected thereby. but. to the 
conlrnry, shall continue co remain in full force *Uld effect as if the. Lease had no~ been rejected by 
such ti:·ustee, reec.ivcr or conser"ator nod was continuing in fi.111 force Md effect. 

4. Guarantor shall not be entitled lo make any defense against any clai.tn asserted by 
lhe Landlord in any suit or action ins1ituled by the Landlord to tinforce thi~ Guaranty or the. 
Lea~e or to be excuscJ from tHlY linbi.lity hereunder which lhe Tenant could not m<1ke or invoke, 
and Guarantor hereby expressly \\:aive any defense in law or in equity which is not or would not 
be a,,ailable to the Tenant, it being the iru.en1 hereof that the liabilily of the Guarantor hcreunJvr 
is primary and unconditional. 

5. In the event it shall bv assc.rted that the. Tenant's obligations are void m void t1ble 
due to illegal or unauthorized acts hy the Tenant in the execu1ion of the Least·. lhc Guafamor 

Cltmo ~i:te1r,1,r, Marlt<:~llll:11 
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sha11 ncverthdcss be liable he-reunder to the .same cxtenl us Gm1ra11tor would have been if the 
obligfltions of the renaot had been enforecableagainst the-Temu)t. 

6. This G\1~mtlty shall remain in full force and efi¢c~ ns to any renewal extension. 
modification or amendment of the Lease; and despite aoy assignment of the Tenant's interest 
under the Lease or any subletting of oll or an)' po11ion of the leased premises. Guarantor agrees 
thut tht; terms of chc Lease may be ahered or 1nodificd by agree-ment <>f the Tenant or its 
ussigntX(S) ";jthout notice to Guarantor and without Se(:\lrirl.g their c<lnsent, approvi~ or v,:al\;er ns 
such act shalt not, in any way, affect I.his Guaranty or relea5e Guaranlor from any HabHit)' under 
I.his Guaranty. This Ouoram:y shall remain in full force itnd effect regardless of whether or not lhl.} 
Tenant is or continue~ to be owned in whole or in pn.rr by (nlai·,:unor. The provisions vf this 
Guaranty (and Landlord's rigbl lo e.nfo1'Ce the same) shall survive MY expiration or early 
tcrmirnuion (,f lhe Lease or Tenant's occupancy of the Premises. 

7, Thi~ G\laran1y shall he binding upon the heirs, legal represemath·es, successors 
and assigns of the Guarantor. and shaH inure i,o lhe henetit of the heirs. legal represenuuives. 
succc-ssors and assigns L'lf the Landlord. Guarantor agrees thal this comract is performable in 
Cntifonlia. and waive the rip,ht to be sued elsewhere. 

8. lf CJoarantor, or any of them1 are a corporation. 1hen the undersigned officl.}r of 
each such corporation personally repr~sents and wruTanls that the Board of Directors of each 
such corporation. in li duly held mee.tiog. ha..:. determined thut this Guaranty may reasonably be 
~xpt:<.:t<::d lo b~nefil snjd COl'poration. 

9. Guarantor hcrl.}by ,,•aives trial h>· jury in any ac-tion, proceeding (H' counterclaim 
brought by the Landlord ot 1he Guarantor against the other as to any matter of any kind or nalure 
arising out of or in any way connected with thi$ Guata1)ty or the Lc--c1sc. In the evcnl sui1 or 
action be broughl upon and in cotlneetion with the cnforccmi.;n( of Chls Guaranty, the Guarantor 
shall pay reasonobl¢: attorneys' fees and all court coSls incurred by the l.andlord. 

10. Notwithslam.ling anythjng in thi"s Guaranty to th~ con1rary, provided that Tenant 
hn.~ n<l1 heeo in default under the Lease beyond any applicable. cure period at any time priot to 
the se\•enth (7th) anniversary of 1he Remal Commencement Date (the "Guaromy Period.'). then 
i:ffecti \'e \1pou the expiration of the Guaranty Period. this O,mranty shall be deemed lenninmcd 
(die "Release'"). )lotwithstanding the foregoing 10 the c(lntrory, the Rck•sc shall 1101 be dee111ed 
to release the Guamntor from any ohligations or liabilitic.s. of Tenant oc.cml'ing or accruing at any 
titne prior to the Relea~e. and to that extent lbis Guarao.1y shall survive, and shall not be limiwd 
or otherwise affoctcd by, I.he Release. 

GUAR1~NTOR: 

Ry: 
Jeff Alm,,, 

Date: C- _ ) ~/ ~ o 
/ 7 
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EXHIBIT "D" 

FORM OF TEJ\'ANT ESTOPPF.L CERTIFICATE 

TO: 

llli: Premises Address: 

Lcuse Date: 
By and l\etwee.n: 

Chino Spectrum Mark.elploce (Shopping Ce.ntcr) 
Building No. : Suite No, 
Add1•e.;;s: __________________ _ 

__________ (Landlord), and 
________ (Te.nant) 

Square Footage Leased: Approximai,e:Jy ______ Squarc Feet 

The unde,·signcd i~ the Tenant under the ubov~referenced lease and a true, corrccl m-1d complete 
copy of which Lease and uny and all runendmencs theret() is attached hc.ret'o as Exhibit '1A" and 
are hcri:inailer collectively referred to ilS the ·'Lease." The undt.irsig;ned hereby acknowledges 
and certifies on behalf of itself, its successors and as.signs, lO (ns applicable) Landlord, Buyer (its 
successors and as.signs) und mty lender lhat may extend credit secured all or in part by a deed of 
trnsl on lhe Pnemises or che Shopping Center within whil:h the Premises h: located (the 
"Center"): and each of their respective successors and a'\signs, the following: 

1. The. above:-descrihed Lease is unmodifie<l tmd in lull force and effect except for the 
following: _____________________________ . 

2. There is no prepaid rent, otha:-r (him 1he curreHt month's rent paid in advance. exc¢pt 
Dollars ($ -~~~• nod the amount 

oft.he security der>osit is$ _______ . TI1e t1ndersigned is not entitled to any ,:frc~" ri;nt. 
rentaJ concessions or other similar benefit~. except for ________ _ 

J. Posses..~ion of the Premises was taken by Tenant. on _____ fenant began paying 
l'e.nt on _____ . Tenant's current minimum monthly base rcrital paymen1s are 

4. Xo payments arc rcquin:..:.i to bi.: nmde by Lru1dlord to Tenant and nil work to be. 
pcrfonnc<l for Tenant bi· or on behalf of Landlord under !he Lease has beeJl performed as 
reqt1ir¢d and has been accepted hy Ten ant, c.xccpt for 

5. The Lease terminutes on _______ and Tcmam ha!> lhe follov,:ing renewal 
option(s): ________ option(s) to eKtcnd and renew the Lease fol' ______ each. 
The exercise dace(s) of said option(s} are; ______ _ 

6. Tenant has n-o right 01' option pursuant to the Lett.se orotberwise (i) to purchase all or any 
part of the premises or the• Cent~r; (ii) for additional spac-e in the Center, un<l/or (iii) to 1ermi1lat.e 
the Lease prior to its Shllecl expiration date excepr as follows: ___________ . 

7. As of the date hercot nci(hi;;r Lm1dlord nor Te"ant is in default under the Lease. and 
Tenant has no knowledge of the occurrence of any c\•c.nt which with notice and/01· the pa~sage of 
time \\.·ou1d constitute a default under lhe Lensc, nor does Tenant have any claims agninst 
J ,andlord nor any defenses or offsets ugain.s1 rent. 

8. The undersigned acknowledges that L~mdkmJ und its respective successors and/or 
a~signs, and any purc-hascr of the c~nt.er fro,n Landlord, may rely upon this Estoppel Certificate 
and that any lenders who milk~ il lotm which is secured in ""hole or in part on the Ceoter and 
each of their s~1ccessors and.'ol' assigns may rclr upon this Esloppel Certificate. 

9. The undersigned is duly au(h0rized to execute thi$ certificate on bchalfofthe Temin1,, 

Cl11t1l>S~tbuo, M<11ke1pllf':t 
U Crcpc1ic 
Mr.y l'.',2011 
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10. The tmdersig.ne<l ha,; not a,;signcd or subli;I lbe premise~ nor docs Tcmml hold tlle 
p,em ises under an a.'i.i;ignmcnl or sub least: except: ______________ _ 

IJ\ WITNESS Wl IEREOF, Tenant has cxccutoo this TeMnt's Estoppcl Ccrtilicate this __ day 
of __________ . 200_. 

TENANT: 

a ___________ _ 

l.ly: 
Name: _________ _ 
Its: 

Chmo S9o-:;trn11) t.(.vlmpl~t 
l.1 Crtperic 
M:iv n,2010 
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EXHIBIT"E" 

Projc~l: 

SIGN CRITERIA 

CHI~◊ SPECTRUM ~'L'I.RKETPLAO'. 
Grand A venue and Pipeline A \'enue 
Chino, California 

Date.: 11-16-93 Revision: 11-19-93 

A. TXTRODUCTJOJ\ 

B. 

111.e intent oflh.is Sign Critctia is 10 pmviJe. the guidelines necessary lo c1chjeve 
a visually coordimlhXI, balanced nod appca1ing signag:e ~ovironmem at the above 
merllioned project. Pcrform:mcc of<be Sig,1 Cri~eria :.hall be rigorously enforced 
nnd any non•confonning signs s.hall be femoved by the Ttmm( or his sigJl contraclors <ll 
lhc.ir expense. upon demand by Landlord. £.xceplions will retain full righl~ of lhe 
approval of any :;ign LL"ed in the C(inter. 

GENERAL OWNfR!TFSANT REOlllRE/,iIENlS 

I. Tenant shall submit, within thirty (30) days oflease execution, fivc(5) copies lo 
the. Laodlord (one in foll color) for wdtte,l review1 detailed shop drawings of the, 
proposed sign. in<licotin& conformance with lhe sign crilerin herein outlined, send 
to: 

Landlord: 
SY Ventures Ill, I.LC 
c:'o Vestar Properly Manugemem 
Chino Spcclnun Marketplace 
3808 OrOJld A venue> Suite 8 
Chino. California 917 IO 
Phone: 909-902-5555 
fax: 909-902-5559 

2. Tem,nt sbnll submit a sign drawing approved by the l.andlord to the 
appropriate City aul.hority for approval prior to the start of any sign 
construction or fhbric.atio1L 

3. Tenant shall pay for all .signs, their in5.tallation {including tinol 
connecHon. 1rnnsfurmers and all ocher labor and materials) and 
mni n1.enance. 

4. T cnant shall obtafo aJI necessary permits. 

5. Tenant shall be rtSponsible for fulfillment of all requireOleJ\tS of thi$ 
Sign Criteria. 

6. Tenant shall provide tJ1e wifed connection from th~ Tena.Ill •s sign to the 
Lanc.llord's house timer to tcrminat.: at Tem1m'r. electrical panel. The 
Landlord shall have control u,~cr lhe Hmil)g of any building, pylon, or 
monumcnl and its hours of illumination. 

7. His lhe responsibility ofTenan('s sign company to veriJ)' all condoi~aod 
transfonncr locati01lS <Hh.i service prior 10 fabrication. 

8. The location of all signs .shr,11 be per 1he accompanying design criteria. 

9. Exc~pt o.; permitted herein, any iJ1umirw1ed sign or lighting device shall 
employ only lights cmillin& a Jig.tu of constant intcnsHy. and no sign .~hall 
be illuminale<l by or coma.in flashing: intcrmilled, totaling or moving 
tighling or lights. [n no t'\•1.ml shall an ii him inatcd sign or light de-1.1Jc¢ be 

Cl::.nu-S1,-.;,i;11111n .\lai.l::"1!111.l~~ 
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so pJac:¢cl or so directed upo,, a pohlicstrcct, highw:iy, sidt:wa}k or 
adjacent premises so as to cause glare or rotkct.ion tJuil ma>· constitute a 
h·affic hazar<l or nuisance. 

10. All illuminated Building \Vall and Fascia $jgns shall hi! internally 
illuminated channel letters or halo lit k.itc.~rs. 

I I. Banners or lhcmi: Jh1gs ore penniUed for special events only and shall be 
subject LO Landlord's approval and the approved t.lftJ1e Com,nunity 
Dc\'clopm1::nt Di;punm~nt -0f lhe City of Chino. 

12. Temporary window signage for .spt:cial or seasonaJ sales shall be subject 
to Lamllord opproval and shall be limited tn a ma.ximum oftwenly-iL\'e. 
p~rcent {25%) of the window area per elevation. All such sign$ shall be 
profe.,sionally prepared. No \1,1 indow pninljng shall be J)e,l'lllitted. 

13. Tenant shall verii)· his sign lncation and siz~ with Landlord prior to 
fabrication. 

14. Sigos which vary from thi~ sign cri1cria must Jlrs1 bi: approved by 
I .and lord and the respective City aulhority. 

l 5. l'enam is 1·equired to maintain their sign in a iirsl chus conditio1l and 
replace bulbs, plex fuces, etc .. as noeessary 

C. FREF.-STAl\DING RESTAURANT SIGNS 

1. This provision includes m<.'.Jlll signs for dri,'e-1.hrough resmurants. Such 
signs are int~nded lO be vie,.\'ed by patrons, and shall not be dcsignctl w 
odvertise the restaurant along street rights-of-way. Such signs shnll he a 
maximum of six feet (6') in height, and S;go Copy Area shall be a 
mi,ximum of six(een (16) square fect. 

2. Restaurant menus lc.K:ated at th:: main entry to the restaurant, not exctX!ding three 
(3i square feei ofSig,1 Ater, placed ot a maximum height of $ix foet (6'). Such 
sjgns shall not be self .. iJluminated, and may only be lit by external lighting, and 
shall be designed for view by ped¢S(riaos nnly. 

3. No freestanding sign shaJI cause a visual obstrocti<m within a dri\'cway 
comer cut-off. 

ll. GENEKAL SJON SPECIFIC/\ TIOl\S 

I. No exposed raceway, cmssovers. conduits, conductors, transformers, etc. 
shall he permitted. 

2. All lettering shall be restric,ted to the "maximum sign Jetter copy area'' 
and have a matte finish. Si;c; atlm.:hed design criteria for specific 
iuforma11on. 

3. No projection above or below lh~ "maximum sign fetter t1opy areu" \,1i11 
be permitted (except as otherwise appro\'cd by the; Landlord in writing). 

4. .A II signs and their instullalion must comply with all local building und 
elecu-icnl codes and hear a i:I. lahel placed in an inconspicuou5 location. 
£1ectl'ical ~ervice to the sign shaJI be paid for b)'' TenanL 

5. For purposes of Sl◊r¢ ide-nlilkntion, Tenant will be pcrmilt..-xi to ph:ice 
upon each entrance to its premises not more 1han four (4) square feet of 
white vinyl decal application lcltcring 001 to exceed four (4) inches in 
ht:ight. indictlling leoam•s oaine, houi·., of business, emergency telephone, 
e1c. 'J'he number and letter type shall be Hclvelicn. Op~imn or I lelvetica ltaJic. 

(:hin~ S;iio:~·um .\111T$.l'l~C 
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ll. JNTcRNALLY U,Lll.\·)INATEP CHANNP.LIZED LETTER SIGN 
SPECTFICA TIONS 

F. 

I. Shop signs shall he attac.l1ed to the building_ wall or fasda in designated 
areas only. The ~ign ar~1 shall l.'lec a inhlfrmun of sixteen (16) square feet. 
ln cose of conflicr, City requirement., shall govern. 

2. Tho face of the channel lelters shall be constructed of "Rohm & Ha,s" 
acrylic pJastic (.1/1(>" thic.k minimum) and fastened to the metal can in OJl 
approved manner. All metal shall receiv~" minimum c,f1wo (2) coats of 
primer and one (I) 0001 of finish. l'lnstic sheet seam joints shall be b)' 
el~tric weld only. 

3. The "copy" (loller type). logs and U1eir respective colors shall he 
submitted 10 the Landlord for \1irirtcn review prior to fabrication. 

4. No more than one ro\ 1.: of letters are permitted► unless otherwise approved 
by l .andlord, provided that in any event the ma.ximum totnl height does 
not ;;xcecd (he h~ight aJlowed in Section "Jl>1 hefeof. 

5. Tenant shall display only its esu:1blished trade nnme or lheif ha~ic product 
nome. e.g., "Jol10>s Jeons><, or combination thereof. 

6. lntcmt~ illumination lO be 60 rnill-ruup neon lamps installed and labeled 
_in accordance with the ''"National Board of Fire Undcrwrilers 
Specifications'', 

7. Channel l.eaers lo have service access to lamps. ballasts anti wiring. 

8. Color of exposed portions or channel Jett.ers return and tramcar shall be 
matte black or a color which matches and compliments either the foce of 
the channel letter or othcrwhie approved by Lam:non:t. 

9. All penetrations of the huilding structure rcquin ... --d Lor sign ins1.al1ation 
shall be seated in a water tight condition and shall be patc.hed to match 
adjacent finish. 

10. Upon removal of any sign, the trui.ldin_g or wall smface shall be patched, 
textured, sealed and painted in order to match its origjnal condilion. 

PROHlllITEQ SKjNS 

I. Signs Constituting H Trnltic 1J~~ 
No person shall in~II or maintain or cause to be. installed or mojrllained 
any sign which simulates or imitate-s in size. coJor, lette.1fog or design any 
traffic sign or sigmtl. or any othe.r symbols, or dtaractcrs in such 11 nmru1t:r 
to interfere with, mislead or confuse traffic. 

2. lmmoml or Unlawfol Ad,,enising; 
It shall be unlawful for :iny person to exhibit. posl or <lisplay cause to be 
e~hihited, posted or displayed upon any sign. anything of nn obsceoe, 
indecent, or immoral nature or unla";,1fol nc1 ivit)·. 

3. Signs on Doors, Oil \Vindows: 
No sign shall be installed, reluctite<l. or majntai,100 so as to pre\'ent free 
irl.gress co oreg,ress from any door. N,1 exterior sign .shall be plm::00 on 
dte exterior premises except as pcnnittcd hcr'-iin. No sign of any kind 
shall be attached to a slfinJ pipe except 1.hose signs as required by code 
or ordinance. 
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G. 

Signs, consisting of any moving, swinging, ru1flling. Dashing or otherwise 
animated light arc prohibited. 

5. Off~Prcmisc Siims: 
Any signs, off premises are subject to l,:indlord,s written approval. Any 
uni'tuthori1.ed off premises sign may be rnmovcJ without notice or by 
Landlord at Temmt~s c.~xpense. 

6. Vehicle Signs: 
Signs. pucking lot Hiers 011 or aJtixed to Lrnch, aummobilcs: trailers, or 
other vehicles which advertise, identi~•. or provide direction to a use of 
activity not related to its luwful making of deliveries of sales or 
mcrchundis~ or rendering of services from such vehicles, is prohibited. 

7. Any sign located on the roof L'.lr projecting ob0\'e the ro(·.fline of a huifding. 

8. freestanding Signs except as provided in this document. 

PEDESTRIAN 1/Nflt;.R-CANOPY Sll1NS 

Cndcr-cunop)' signs c1re inteJlded to provide identification of tenants to p«lestdam 
near building storefronts. Such signs ar-: rcquircJ of each (enom shop and shall he 
located under the canopy) perpi;:ndicular 10 1 .. he building storefront. and shall ha\'c 
a moximum sign area of three (3) square feet per sign face. Such signs ..slmll h<h>e 
a maxhnum of two (2) face.~. Tenant shall submit a sign drawing approved hy Landlord 
prior to sturt of u.ny sign c..xm..strni.;tion or fobrico0on. See Page 8. 

1-1. BIJILDING WALL A>:D FASCJA SIGNS 

Building wall and fascia signs are permitted which idcntilY lhe name and associated 
corporate. logo of a business, subject co the provisions below·. 

l. M»>.imu111 [ .l!lh::r l-I~ight aml Sii,11 Cvyv AH,;a 
Jvla.ximum letle;ir height an<l maximum Sign Copy Area :ire dctcnnincd 
based on the amouot of Gross l.ea...<:;ahle Arca of a tenant's busines.s. wilh 
letter height and Sign Copy Arcu incr~sing li$ the size of the. tenant 
increHses. 

BUILDING MAXIMUM MAXll\fiJM SIGN 
SQ.FOOTAGE LE'JTER HRICHT LEITER COPY AREA 

45,000 or gr.:--<1ter Five (5) 1'ee1• Two-hw1dr<:d (200) Sq.Fl. 

20,000 to 44,999 Four ( 4) foe(• Two-hundred (200) Sq.Fl. 

10.000 t.0 19.999 ·11,ree (3 J feel' Onc-hundred-J1Jly ( 150) Sq.J'I. 

5,000 lo 9,999 Thirty (30) inches One-hundred-fifty ( 150) Sq.Fl. 

0104,999 Two (2) foci One-hundred-ti fly (150) Sq.Fl. 

Th.; Jirsl teller of a word or abbreviation is permitted to exceed these ma.xi mums b)-· 
one additional foot of Jetter height. 

2. Maximum Sign J ,e.ng1h 
The maximum sign length for building wall and fascia signs is seventy 
percent {70%) of lhe horizo,nal le.ngth of the building clcvution or t¢0fll)t 
space of the wall on which they arc located. 

3. Number oflh1ilding Woll aod fa~cia Signs Pcnnittcd 

a. In-Linc Tcmm(s - ln-Line 1enams are pem itted to have one 
Chin."1,St~m;m :,,fa.-S.:e:~l.ttt 
La Crcpe.-i< 
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I. 

J. 

b. 

C. 

d. 

building 1,-.•all an<l foscja sign faciog the public ~rcct and/or 
main parking lot or puhlic entry. If the tenant spaci; is lO<.:iHed 
on an end cap position such tho1 the i.emuu is at the end or corner 
of the corner of a building, the tenant may have one. (I) fl<ldi1ioru1.I 
building wall or fasdu sign on on.; o<lditiomll elevation facing the. 
parking area or puhl ic street. 

Strcc( Orii:nted T eoams - Street Oriented Tenants may have two 
buildhlg wal I and fascia signs; one facing the street fn.:,ntage. and 
one facing the interior parking or public entry for the building. 

Street Oriented Buildin°s which arc onlv one Tenoot - Street 
Oriented Buildings which arc occupied by a .~ingle tenant may 
have one building wall and fascia .~ign per elevation up to a 
maximum of three elevations, provided that there is nol n 
monumcm sign included in the signage for the huilding pursuant 
to Section "J" hereof. 

All other lenants which are not addressed under Sections (b) and 
(c) above may have one (1) building wall and fasci;i sign. 

4. Except as sp;;dfically penni1ced hereh1. sign copy is limited to the disphiy 
of Che bushles.s name and corporate logo or trademark. 

5. Supennark¢1S. eJecw-oojcs and eJeccrical appliance stores, and homt: 
improvement centers may have additional signs ad\'tWtising general 
products sold suc.h ns {"seafood", '"de!Y\ "bakeryt', "pharmacy": 
"electronicf', ''garden center"', etc.). A maximum oft\VO (2) suc.h 
secondary signs arc p<mnittcJ per 1emm1,, Let~r height shaJI he a maxi
mum of t1Nelve inches {12.''). The size of such signs shrill be a rnnxim,un 
of twelve inche,.,;: (12''). The size of such signs shall be· iocluded in the 
maximum Sign Letler Copy Area permitted unde1· Section (HI). Signs of 
UHS 1,ype uUl)' be pennlned for miler uses approved by Lam.Hord and Wtt· 
City of Chino. 

6. Sig_ns jdentifying tl1e location of specialized scr"iccs or operations that are 
provided ac a particular location within un ~lablislunent such a~ 
'"Installation"., "Auto Service". ·•Cuswmer Pick.up~\ etc. arc permitted. 
Such sig,n shall have a maximum letter height of (welve joches t 12n) and 
shall ha\·c no intcmaJ illumination. ~111esize of such signs shall be included 
in 1.he maximmn Sign I .etrer Copy Area permitted um.1-.:r Scc1ion (Hl). 

MlSCELLANEOUS NOTES 

1. TI1e provisions of this £.xhibit., exccp1..as otherwise ¢x_pressly provided by 
this Exhibit, shall not be applicable 10 the identification signs of"tvhtjor 
Tenants" or other occupancy designated as a :;Junior >·1c~ior" tenant that 
,nay he located in the Shopping Center. il being understood and agreed that 
these occupants may have their usual sigoage on similar buildings open1ted 
by lhem in California; pro\'ided howevct\ there shall be no rooftop signs 
which arc flashin& moving,. or am.lible ond provjded said sign is 
urchiloc.iurally compa,ible 0,1d has been approved by Landlord. 

MONUMENT SIGNAGB 

J. Sobjec1, t(l Cit)' regulalions, for strcc.t tenant and :1ingle h!•nnot buildings. 
such tenants shall be altowe<l ii one (l}. two (2) sided monument sign not 
exceeding Ji(\y (50} sq,we feet per sign face and dimensions of dghl ($) 
foe1 high aod ten (10) feet long. All de.signs shall b~ oonsistent with the 
monument sign elevation attached here-lo or otherwise approved hy 
lan<llord and Cil)· of Chino. 

lbmv::ip.'<:hl.LOI Ma,l;;.,~laoe 
Ll(t",;p,;1fo 
M~• 1"7. :!VI() 
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K. ey1.0N SlqNAGE 

l. Pylon sig,noge is permitted for tenant~ greater than 25,000 square fet:l, if 
available~ and apJWO\·cd by Landlord in Landlord's sole-discretion on a 
case lO case basis. 

[the remainder of this paJ!{~ hos been lnt<mliormlly le.P b!ankl 

C.:hili\l S~-te:fllnL"1Ml.e:p!.;te 
r n c,e;icr:e 
M.i.;- I!. 2010 
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C:,1v1T OR N •• UMINUM fl EX 

SPECIFICATIONS 

I, fab:ic;iled ,J:ot :ih,tnlrr.i-ro 01 p~;nt-loc Htol•ltlle: chi:•neh. 
finished Ir. BcrylJc av:cmot!vc cm1rr.cl -:wcr p1lme; 1,11,Je;co.al. 
t>:mlct -eok,r IJ 1enanu opdo,1,(s:.ibjec: lo approval) Iner.er 
s~.:,11 h:,ve white :eflec1iv.e On/sh, 

2. J/16• :lC:yl1¢ pli11tlc (a~t w!\h J/-1' vh-i :ap edge, 

), ~O m:1ll-amp neon l,11e;!,:r lllcm!nstlcn n·Hcm, Traru1◊1meH 
,hall b0 f,lgii pow~r fa~ot. 

1,, All whtns 1econ;;larr· and primary shall be l~ovsed in c::mdult. 

s. All sign le11m ~,e to be secured to wait v!~ conecafo.d 
(Htnen. Farn1c,s a,o 10 bo H3.ll)1¢H 1teel, ct nlckel o, 
cid11lv1n plued flu'. telleu 01:i!t be $J)a<:~d 1/2' (rom wall 
l◊ albw drolnase, 

6. 6-:1 mW1•.,mp hlch power tacior v.-inifotme, In cad\ ieucr, .Jlt 
necn tlect:ocruf ,hall te1mln~te ill In •.ransforr.:iers or 01!w 
U,l, tpprovec' e t¢uo<ic hous!iig,, 

CHANNEL LETTER DETPJL tt,'"IJ-JQ&r:uWl 

CI-IINO SPECTRUM MARI<ETPLACE 

('l1111~.~1:ite1,mr, ~farl:t:11!11ce 
l.i<'n:11cric 
.'•,by l':,10J'J 

CITY OF CHINO, CALIFORNIA 
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BOBALRI 

rwC,\l CANOPY 5~CTION 

r--- ,1,•"o:•tol.t-1••• 
'·'""~:• 
n,t:•l il!OP 1)1JU I"'¢" 
, x 1t (:c,.n ·n,.~n 

Holul nttt•H HU •~"f 
t,,1-C...,\twl'S ..... .,: 
10 •~("'l!Uf., O>l4Y•.J 

D'.PICAL SlGNAGJl I/NOS'.. CANOPY LOCA'flON f.'<U 10:scA·u 

CI-IINO SPECTRUJ\II MARKETPLACE 

tbi,lo.' ~f...,..lrot\l M.11l:cq1lntt 
l•Cwfww 
May 11, :<IIC 

CITY OP CHINO, CALIFORNIA 
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EXHllllT"P 

RlLES AND REGULATIONS 

Landlord hereby establishes th• following rules and rogulotions for die safety, care and 
clennlioess of (i) the St.Ore. areas (hereinafter referred lO as the "demi;:;cd prcmise8") of any c.enam 
or tenants of the Center (hcrcinufter reforred LO os the ··rena1u))); (ii) the common area; and (iii) 
the Cenler in general, or for the preservation of good order: 

A. FOR THE STORE AREAS: 

1. All floor areas of the JemiseJ premise.~ (including vestibules, e:01.ral\oes, 
and air returns), doors, fixtures. wirt<lows, <lJ\d plate g.l;1ss shall be main(ained in o clean, safe and 
g_o-Od condition. 

2. All trash, refuse, and wa~e materials .shnll be stored in adequate 
oonh1invrs and regl)latly removed from the demised premises. These containers shaU nol tie 
visible to the. general public and .shall not constitute a health or fire hHZurd, or a nuisance many 
other tcmmt. In the event that any tenant shall fail to n:medy s11ch a health or fire haz..<trd, Or 
ouisru1ce, within five (5) days after written notice by ~andlord, Landlord muy remedy and/or 
oon·ecc !such health or fire hazard or nuisance at lhe expense of the tenan\ involved. 

3. No portion of the demised premises shall he usc.d for lodging purposes. 

4. Neilher sidewalks nor walkv,·ays shalJ be used to display> store, or place 
any merchandise, equipment or devices. except in oonnection with sidcwolk sales held with 
T,andlord>s prior written appro\'al. ·n1e roof of the demised prtmis~ shall not be used for the 
storage of merdn\ndise Ot equipment. 

5. Ko public telephone) newsstand, shoeshine shmd, refreslune.nt., vending or 
othc:-r coin operated madline shall he installed or pluood on the. sidewalk or walkway area 
adjacent to the demised premises or on the common area~ without L311dlor<l's prior written 
approvaJ in each mstanc~. 

6. No person or persons shall use the demised premises. or any part thereof~ 
for conducting therein a sccond-htutd store. auction, distress or fir~ sale or bankruptcy sale, or 
••going-out-of-bllsiness•~ sale ot "lost om lease" saJe, without Landlord>s prior written consent 

7 No p0rl100 of che demised premises shall be osed fur the scoragc of rmy 
merdrnndise, ma1erials or other propcrtic.-s. other than 1.hose reasonably necessary for 1,he 
operation of a tenant's business. Lundlord may, from time to time: inspect the demised premises 
to insur~ compJiiuu;t: wich the. foregoing prnvisions. 

8. Except for professioMlly prepared signs. T ~JUUi( shall nm hlack out or 
otherv.·ise obstruct t.he. wiJ1dows of the de,niscd premises. without Landlord's prior written 
consenL. 

9. If n tenrull provides irn cu.,..tomers with the u~e of shopping carts and/or 
baskt:ts, such tenrunshall be responsible for causing saiJ corts and/ot baskets to be ston:<l on)y in 
areas designated hy Landlord. If such lenan1 foils t0 routinely collect and swre said carts as 
necessary (at least twice on a <laily basis). Landlord may assume the responsibility of same unJ 
may bill <he Ccnanl itwolved on an estimated montWy basis for such service. 

l'I. FOR THE COMMO~ AREAS: 

I. All tenami and their authorized representatives and invit<.·cs shi1ll t1se ail)' 

roadway. walkway, or mall (including Che ~nclostXI maJI, if any) only for ingress ru1d egress from 
the stores in the Center. llse of the common areas shaH be in an ordel'ly manner in acoordlince 
with direcl.ionol or other signs or guides. Roadwuys shalJ not he used at a spetXI in ~xcess of ten 
(10) miles per hour nn<l shall 1101 be used for parking or slopping, exce-pt for the immediate 
loading or unJoaJing of passengers. Walhvays and malls (including tJ1c enclosed mall. if any) 
shall be. used only for pcdcstri~m truwl. 

Clo!M Sp~n1111 ~-f:i1l:tlplr.et 
1.tCrtpene 
:-.fay n. 2010 
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2. All lenants and their 0\1t.hori1.ed representatives and invilces shall not use 
the parking. areas for mlythhl& but 1>al'king motor \'ehielcs. All motor vehicles shrill be. parked in 
nn orderly manner within the painted lines defining Lhe individual parking places. During peak 
periods of business activily. Landlord can impose any and all controls Landlor<l deems necessa.l)' 
lO opel'ote the. pnrking lot including., hut not limited to, the lcnglh of time for pai·king. use. 

3. No person sl1all u:.e an)' utility area or cruck loading are£1 reser\'ed for use 
iJl conducting husiness, except for the specific purpose for \,1hich pemlission to u"e these areas 
has been given. 

4. No employee :shaH use any areo for motor vehicle parking cxeepl lhi.; ilrlYcl 

specifically Josigmlled for ,;inployee parking for the particular period or time 1he use of to be 
l))Ode. No r~nant shall designate an area for .;.·mployct:• pc1rki11g except the area designated in 
writing hy Landlord. 

5. Vlithout the prior writlcn consenl of Landl(lrd, no person shall use any of 
the common areas for: 

(a} Vending, peddling or soliciting orders for $ale or distrihuting of 
any merchandise, device, service, pcrio<licul~ book. prunphlet, or other martc.r; 

(b} Exhibiting any 11011 .. professional sign. ph1cHrd, banner, 1~01ice or 
01he1· written material; 

(c) Distributing any circular, bookkt. hfnu1biJI, placntd, or other 
material~ 

(d) ~oliciting membership in any organfaation, group. or association, 
or soliciting con1ributions for any purpose; 

(¢) Parading. patrolling, pi<.:keling_. d<;;tnOJlstrating. or engaging in 
conduct that might intcrforl.i ,,..·ith <he llS¢ of 1he common area~ or be dctrimentul lO any of the 
business esw.blishments hl the Cerltei·~ 

(f) L:sing the common are.a." for any purpose when none of the 
business cSlablislunents in the Center are open for business; 

(g) Disctm.ling any paper. glass. or extraneous matter of any kind, 
excepl in designa1ed receplocles; 

(h) Except for norrncd and C\1$toOHU'Y sound dc"iccs for T emun 's 
drivc-thru facilities, using u sound-making device chat is grossly annoying or unpleasant to the 
general p\lblic: or 

(i) Damaging any sign. light 5tandard, or fixture. landscaping mai.erial 
or other improvemem or propeny vdthin the Center. 

Tht~ abo\'i.; listing of specific prohibition~ is not intended to be exclusive, b\11 is 
inwnded lO indicale the ma£1Jle-r in which the right to use the common Meas soJely as a means of 
nc.ces.s and con\'enienee in shopping Ht lhc business esc.iblish.it)eJlt." in the Center is limited ~md 
controlled by Landlord. 

[the remainder of this page lu:s been i11/enli.otmlly le.fl blank.) 

(l·.in<> Sp~trum i\h:ia•i:r.1.u:e 
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App~tJ1.p1•~ nn<l Snlach 

G:wlif Fl't>tttb Fl'lt( $4,9~ 
O\tt tJ1:~ ~flit frt$;(h irit1 ;r!"~:I •~1h l:rl:hup, 
r;m.:h. .t ciiip<il~ :tioli 

E~C"l'll'1'.0f Si.95 
$n;iih ll~r«f Q ,,,lie lr,lllet, ~!IOI$ lnd ::'lt1b 
j)Jl.tlt)' '"-':-1h 1li,c(d ·~fl,IMt<' f0< di(lfliua, 

C:rfp,e \'e11dome S8,9~ 
r.--~ l,'tlilt U:\<o:y Cffl'l"$ Oll('d ',l,\:b ..:lh'.'.1-:n mdiM 
W cu«. :tJJlll'l.<::tr,111:t!b:rd ll!li.ca .md lq.'f,~:I ,1-i!b 
:i~W\lbtt)' ,1J:d. SC\il" Ntlm 

Cnlarurwl $S.95 
Bit:.:wd. tr. «-r ~ipg!UK bu!lr.u:il: :11i.'1 :od tft'Jtt. 'Gtlt 
dU;»1Jt&101:.. llUM3f.l $31.1{(':.100 II f\l.'ffl 11'..<'i cblli uu:r. 

ttromait <."olltc-tion Sl0.95 
Ai~d C':ili!tmilm ll.d fftodt ebtt>t1 
'.Wp.1!ieSl.OO 

CWl«ute1ie Pl:.te Sl0.95 
.A.-~tmM$,-,tvn.i,;xwintte n-.d JUrf' ~.'N!·,1i't; Di)(QI 
U:tbl:Ud b1l')lll'!lie .uJ ~-ouu~ 

Moult~ .:\1a1'inen SU,% 
CU.it fl('~~ ill~ Wbilt-V.il\t(lt;')llll-a.~t, 
ltn'tll wi'lh 6iie\ 

Pi.-.1011 Sout) SS.9S 
Vfgt!&:Utl wup•,'Wii't$b\'('l!Ct)l;l~, ?Jh;l('~.1111.~!0 
111'>.1 p.tffflt'.\aln c.htoe 

Frtuda Oufon Soup $6.95 
c;,.lhttie ortxigJIC'll: .uw 1»."11<\1 ~..Yblt <11«« 

Bls.tJ•o Luorb S9.9S 
Yourchnicte>ft'A'C>~ &®1 lht Coll1nl-'m£Olt!«'~i 
(li:Jtil I imn pn c:i11'6«-J): 
~'$ $)',1.Jw1c~ {,)Q:e;t <.rt :\'l'UC) v,mt 
~,s~rts: (';m.- er Gu:lni 
SO\ipl: OfOou.S«ipo, Piu,,_~ 

C11esa1• Sal.nd S:1.95 
CIU;p lCUQi:tt. pin:11'\:::I(,~. m:1111w~:ttid i'l~tU( 
cxu.·uo:si::lit 

Gt'<'tkSnlad S7.9-S 
ttom11ine, ,:mU,111C:S,. Clin.:tllbm, ,<'d cuiou. fcla th«>t. 
';1¢11~.k b.br._,t1olh-n.t-t~in ~ ~\itm.ptOt 

• ~ ~ltirtff ""~·• <'.11'UJ ur c.rttl: 1-W.d 111· $1.95 
<11W~R:tS3.i>s 

Cl,m❖SS,i«lf\-."ll Mit.1c«r,lue 
I.a O'tft1ic 
M;l}•l'l'.201:) C'r I 

Cnpe1ie Chopptcl Snlad $11.~~ 
!-kai1&ofrC)R!;'!int.F1t11dihim. ro~d 0:1:m. ~.:..:L<t, 
l;;t!lo~,('f,i>, ,om.OX\, ,;u:u:.l'lkl.'J Jli4 {t(!f_(l.'CZOI, 
~ l\'S$tl! uu Dijoo vinaie,ct"<' 

Salmon Safad Nitoi,e SlJ..9~ 
ftt$ll;m; m,od ilQ!CQ. tubyp:tt11i, twloct, wr:.. 
ml (ttu;.~ tFP.. po1Mot$.E'.al1UDW' ollw, lnd 
:-.:c.:b~.1t;<ltffl<'d in J Oij:m viAAtrt"lt 

Steak Fritt~ Siilit(l SJ.l.9:' 
Gn11e.1ilir111,• wilbhit,,:tF,1«11;, f,.~Ollb:-l.l c:tt~, 
~imtct-> im rt,1 oofon; tc™'d i.n ac,t:illl)' pu111r.:m 
n;1;$0Jd MlWCi, »pptd 'Ni~~-~-vaiu~~ 

Pr1,·s.:iane $1'1ad St0.95 
x<GJ~.!('!lllt,'(' f,it.1 pobl.:it\,, b:on, p;utbtd <'U,"> 
;m:I £Ol-1 cb,;,c;.t .bm<'d v.'rth i. D9Ce l'ltilill'J'tfl( 

Saud wk hes 

P1miul C~1>ri!!.t S.S.9~ 
l'lt~1 v.il!t f(l!ld:dlo ltl'!Sll!«¢'>.. b'dl1o iooa;iiotll<I 
cbrt.t, 10018lot> k $ln~ ~ilb £Vlir 
~uir ~IO <;n-·,N uiUI ~lk 6:t~ udp,<.cil. Ubd. 
'Aild !Jares o(~08cluoofl,c"$2.95 

Pollo YtrM P;,iuiui S9.SIS 
Cril.;t,i cJtittc,n lnn,1 ll!'J:l)llo\'MUtm':,( W ll 
r,.nlic tut.iJ C'a,,:.v dituii:g 1-,111 :i ClltSM W.O 300 

r;o.ll(Crit,. 

Barbc-s-s SM-.h,,kh S9.95 
Gfi).ji,d ).!ties~ 1:1:t11, m1.;,u 'C'.'T.b<::a:uut!Jtt:l • 
lll'lio,u, IOW'll«\ :o,..,yctul)Cfk, Str:~d ~;rd ,n 
m\'.) 'n,'1Th ~hlll'ffl"inr fi~ ¥1:I ~ ~«II ~,.:Od \\llll 
!q«.:lub ll!d1u:,;;b ib~~-

Thl" J111li•n $9.9~ 
Fmiini F(ll'$W'I:. ~ilb 'l:ltn!s.. capx.c-0:'I, ~IA. ~velorll' 
ilia~ te(fl.l(,r-~ IQO\lll)I'!, nli\'f' 11il dijro':l'.:e.tud.iw.1;,su,,(~ 
~,c,a ',\".llt,itcf.:O. Stt-:~:h.l'!h~:,c-utdll? tic; .n;.(:~11 ul:l:I. 

Ctvq11e '.\lonsien1· / llad:uue Sl0.9~ 
Uycn oc~~ PMi~ :md:net--4 t'1ICllCl!lbJ 
dll'cw-wdidlb:hcd •,Y!lb;i b«.b)iQ')ri 4:WIOt~11Ct. 
SM'Cli witbJ',)cli,: mt, J.1~ p!ltc :::l!:ld-
• Add ao. addi!iin1al Sl.00 (Wpulltbrdt$?f\ llod 
IIGdt kt (:roq11e )Ja.d.l.m.ti 



sn,·01"· Cl'tnrs 
kieh111ru,·;,:y<npn. will th<'. U(~~~~lbt "m•~~: .,, ni:.J 
y.~w~i:,rtlkd.t"' S1·1~•)~bj)(lto:n(:f'f~ut-l':11bblt19CD 
tt:p'~;-:. X( t~ It«~:«)' )j;:i:,..f11 l,tN~u IOunio J~fl'l. Jm:b~td 
11(1C1i01t:.M'tt(Offl'..-i•1,'ll'i-1.111ullprdt11~d Ad:ISJ f«, C•~N 
<Pl C-:ttJ '1!,.d. .,.:0!1011: l•;I('~ ;ifflf, ~lrtefff•i it: DY.t¢CO:Tlllh) 
~1J,:d,pktM-lU ;row imw if::~ ,..,q-,1}i!:1;t ?t>~d<(" 

French Rfrlen:1 $9.9~ 
C:lu.d(t:11 t'ftirtl. w1:~~l'lt3r11;rutd !t«:l iClllt'l~t in a d~rr/ 
);)~1 Clffill!W.IC~-

:Vi1>0Uo S!.>.9~ 
frr~ wi).:I JUnWo«n~ :i.nrt i,~.i, dt Pl;;~,mct t11 t $btrr'/(1t3Jlt 
l».~ll'. YO'.crcb.Jit1",;,rd:!d,:(U.~Oftlll'tey 

Pnrisan S9.9!-i 
!tooef cbkli:tu bl'(AII. frnh $';,jlll(!I-and lo'11.'ll't'I ,td J'lt'P'.)tff r:) l 
ba-.il tt't'I Oltt:.I' cream •,:mtt 

Zorbi\~9-~ 
f:·db s::w1fed$?1l!Odl. fttl<-~. tooi~0tr. <'.Jr.uttM!ed ortii111t~ 
~ k;il:ium., oii,.'ll'5 in•.~~~<'. lilolb. 

Ratntouillt' S9.9~ 
,\ b:.-WoC fi"c"..t M~lta~ •;l"Jd:ibl«, l(Ol~ <mi<'C't 
rn:ultd tf>.'.I pqpei$. tuo:~ pt<...tO .o.1 bcrt1'& (1e P10t~t 

CrE>pe MonsieUl· St0.9~ 
_.), i'1k)CO-)hi~ flr;~arn\lcf.& P;ci;. mdt=lli.'11 dlmt. 
trrJ)l'(Ji~'ll'd ,dlb a bklwnt! d:ppi~ s.-.1« 

Ctt(I(' C::tt·bon:U'lt si 0.9~ . . 
(·Jud(m t,a.11 ~kt5 :,nd ... ~~»,'.lt,ft,."(C'.lll a,rtJQ't,' r;ir'.lr 
pltl'~!M WXt •Rfih J')e!!Q 

Au .0011 Cu.~· S-12,9! . 
(hid,~11 :md pol:itc,p~~,:b.cd W l \_,J('!uJ O((\vr{. («-.'tllll milk 
~(\cttUllWtttl WJ~tb'iltr.ey8, ~l)CX r.tt:im 

J ;1mb.ifaya $13.95 . . 
A.'\.icvil!t wu.~. <'.M)l!)tJizedo::li~ ,0UQIOO..jl1Sllt»$lUlmp 
u,:l,rhj(l'ffl l:tf'l:.1 ill :.1fity !..touhi,'ffl), ~ 

Al M:u·e-S13.95 
JW!:ltl<I ~. $\IO·dod 300 ~ l'('m;dON, ,,_,ld ll!ldtO<'ICW 
ll)d $blb:iti. in :1 lobmi·b;isil aQll;:{utt 

Lt s,uul'IOn $13.95 
$niohd:111d ti-d1 £kl o{~ W1(i)Jtd. c..cion~i.n l IM)"lla, 
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FIRST AMENDMENT AND ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE 

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT AND ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE ("Agreement") is made as of this 
__ I s_t day of November, 2013, by and among SY VENTURES m, LLC, a California limited liability 
company ("Landlord"), LA CREPERJE CHINO HTLLS INC., a California corporation ("Assignor") and 
TAHOE JOE'S, INC., a Minnesota corporation (Assignee"). 

A. Landlord and Tenant entered into that certain Lease dated May 17, 20 IO ("Lease"), for the 
lease of certain premises referred to as 3968 Grand Avenue, Suite JOO, Chino, California 91710 
("Premises"), in a commercial project coinmonly referred to as Chino Spectrum Marketplace ("Center"), 
located in the City of Chino, State of California, all as more particularly set fo1th in the Lease. 

8. Assignor desires by this Agreement to assign all of its right, title and interest in and to the 
Lease to Assignee subject to the terms of the Lease and this Agreement. 

C. Landlord and Assignee desire by this Agreement to amend the Lease as hereinafter provided 
and Assignor desires to consent to the same. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing Recitals, the mutual covenants herein 
contained, and good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby 
acknowledged, the patties hereby agree as follows: 

I. Defined Terms. All initial capitalized terms used in this Agreement shall have the same 
meaning given such terms in the Lease, unless otherwise defined in this Agreement. 

2. Assignment 

2.1. Assignment. Assignor assigns to Assignee all of its right, title and interest in the 
Lease as of the "Closing Date" for Escrow as defined in the Asset Purchase Agreement ("APA") between 
Assignor and Assignee dated October 8, 2013 ("Effective Date"). In anticipation of the Escrow Closing 
Date, Assignee, on behalf of Assignor, shall pay all rent due from Assignor under the Lease beginning 
November I, 2013 and shall continue to pay all rent until the Closing Date. The Escrow Closing Date 
shall occur on or before Januaiy 6, 2014 and in the event it does not, Assignee shall cease paying any rents 
on behalf of Assignor and this Agreement shall be void and of no effect and all rights and obligations to 
said Lease shall reve1t to Assignor under the original Lease terms. Assignee agrees to reimburse Assignor 
for routine maintenance costs for the Premises incurred by Assignor (e.g. pest control, landscaping, etc.) 
from November I, 2013 until the Escrow Closing Date, or in the event Escrow does not close, the date 
which the Lease reve11s back to Assignor, whichever is earlier. In the event Escrow closes, Assignee, as the 
Tenant, shall pay all rent due under the Lease. 

2.2. Ass11111ptio11. Assignee acknowledges that it has received a copy of the Lease from 
Assignor and that Assignee assumes and agrees to be bound by and perform all covenants, conditions, 
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obligations and duties of Assignor under the Lease. Without limiting the preceding, Assignee further 
agrees that it shall pay to Landlord, upon demand, any Rent (including without limitation, Minimum 
Annual Rent and additional rent) which (a) shall be outstanding against Assignor as of the Effective Date 
and which Assignor has failed to pay to Landlord and/or (b) which, as a result of any adjustment provided 
in the Lease, may become due against insufficient payment(s) of any previously paid sum(s). 

2.3. Release of Assignor. Assignor is released from the performance of all covenants, 
conditions, obligations and duties required of Tenant under the Lease as of the Effective Date. Assignor 
agrees to defend, indemnify and hold Landlord harmless from any damage or liability of any kind arising 
out of any injt11)' to or death of persons or damage to property of Assignor, Landlord or any other person or 
entity which occurred prior to the Effective Date, from any cause whatsoever, by reason of the use, 
occupancy and enjoyment of the Premises by Assignor or any person thereon or holding under Assignor. 
Assignor ftuther agrees to defend, indemnify and hold Landlord harmless from all liability whatsoever, on 
account of any mechanics' or materialmcn's liens, claims or demands arising out of any labor performed or 
material supplied to or benefiting the Premises prior to the Effective Date. This indemnification shall 
extend to the rntention of legal counsel, payment of attorneys' foes, the expenditure of investigation costs 
and all other costs, expenses and liabilities in defending and/or settling any such lien, claim or demand. 

2.4. Security Deposit. Assignor agrees that the Security Deposit currently held by 
Landlord shall be reduced by amounts owed and outstanding in the amount of $6,775.09 and the balance 
subsequently returned by Landlord to Assignor. Assignee shall forward a Security Deposit in the amount 
of $10,720 to be retained by Landlord pursuant to the terms of the Lease within ten (I 0) days following the 
Effective Date. 

2.5. Co11se11t of La11d/on/. Landlord's consent to the assignment of the Lease to 
Assignee shall be effective only at such time as this Agreement has been executed by all of the patties 
hereto. 

2.6. Assignor's Represe11/atio11s. Assignor represents and covenants as follows: 

2.6.1. That the Lease is in foll force and effect, Assignor's interest therein is free 
and clear of all encumbrances, and Assignor has folly performed all covenants and obligations under the 
Lease and has not done or permitted any acts in violation of the covenants contained in the Lease. 

2.6.2. That it has not heretofore assigned, mortgaged or otherwise transferred, 
amended or encumbered, voluntarily or involuntarily, the Lease or its interest therein. 

2.6.3. That Landlord has folly performed all the covenants and obligations on its 
part to be performed and observed under the Lease; that Landlord has not done or permitted any act or acts 
in violation of any of the covenants, provisions or terms thereof; and that there is not now in existence any 
reason or claim to offset, deduct or decrease any payments due under the Lease. 

2. 7. Assiguee 's Represe11tatio11s. Assignee acknowledges and represents that it has 
inspected the Premises and hereby agrees to take the Premises in the condition existing upon the Effective 
Date. For purposes of section 1938 of the California Civil Code, Landlord hereby discloses to Tenant, and 
Tenant hereby acknowledges, that the Premises have not undergone inspection by a ce,tified access 
specialist (CA Sp). 
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follows: 
2.8. Assignee's Address for Notices. Assignee's address for notices shall be as 

Tahoe Joe's, Inc. 
I 020 Discovery Road, Suite I 00 
Eagan, MN 55 l 21 
Attn: Lease Administration 
Phone: ( 651) 994-8608 

With simultaneous copy to: 

1044 E. Spruce Avenue, Suite 105 
Fresno, CA 93 720 
Attn: David Glennon 
Phone: (559) 277-1242 

2.9. Assignor's Address for Notices. Commencing on the Effective Date, Assignor 
shall have no right whatsoever to receive Notices under the Lease, hereby waives any other right it may 
otherwise claim to receive any Notices whatsoever. 

3. Amendment of Lease. The Lease is amended as of the Effective Date, unless another date 
is expressly provided, as follows: 

3.1 Use of Premises. That certain paragraph of Section I. I of the Lease entitled "Use 
of Premises" is hereby amended by deleting said paragraph in its entirety and replacing it with tbe 
following: 

"The Premises shall be used solely for full-service, sit down dining steakhouse restaurant. 
As an incidental part of its business in the Premises, Tenant may sell liquor, beer and wine for on

Premises consumption of its restaurant patrons, provided that Tenant obtains, at Tenant's sole cost 
and expense, all necessary governmental permits and approvals therefor (provided that the receipt 
of any such governmental permits and approvals, including liquor liceuses, shall not be a 
contingency to this Lease or any of Tenant's obligations hereunder). The Premises may not be 
used for any other use or purpose whatsoever. In no event shall Tenant use or permit the use oftbe 
Premises for any purposes which would (a) breach any covenant of or affecting Landlord 
concerning exclusivity in any other lease, which exclusives are attached hereto as Exhibit C to this 
Agreement, or other agreement relating to the Center including, without limitation, the OEA (as 
defined in Section 22.1); or (b) compete with the primary use of another tenant of the Center. 
Landlord hereby represents and warrants that, to Landlord's acnial knowledge and subject to 
Exhibit C, there are no other exclusives applicable to the Shopping Center that would restrict the 
Tenant's right to use the Premises as a dining steakhouse restaurant. Fmther, Landlord covenants 
and agrees that the OEA will not be amended, modified or terminated so as to materially and 
adversely impair Tenant's right to use the Premises as a dining steakhouse restaurant." 

3.2 Tmde Name. That certain paragraph of Section 1.1 of the Lease entitled "Trade 
Name" is hereby amended by deleting said paragraph in its entirety and replacing it with the following: 
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"Tahoe Joe's Famous Steakhouse, such other trade name as Tenant may use at the majority 
of its other stores then operating in California under the trade name then in use at the Premises 
pursuant to the terms of this Lease. Tenant shall notify Landlord in writing at least thirty (30) days 
prior to effecting any change in its trade name." 

3.3 ABC License. Section 3.6 of the Lease, entitled "ABC License", is hereby 
amended by deleting said section in its entirety. 

3.4 Exclusive. The Lease is hereby amended by adding the following paragraph to the 
end of A1iicle 14 of the Lease: 

"14.5 Exclusive Use. From and after the Effective Date of this Agreement (November I, 
2013), except as otherwise permitted herein, Landlord shall not execute and deliver any lease for 
space within the Center which !ease allows for the operation of a full-service restaurant selling 
steaks, ribs and prime rib (the "Exclusive Use"). Notwithstanding any provision of this Section 14.5 
to the contrary, the Exclusive Use shall not restrict, in any manner whatsoever, the incidental use of 
any portion of the Center for the conduct of business in conflict with the Exclusive Use. For purposes 
of this Section 14.5, the term "incidental use" shall be that less than fifteen percent (15%) of the 
tenant's gross sales is derived from the sale of the Exclusive Use items. Further and notwithstanding 
anything in this Section 14.5 to the contraty, the Exclusive Use shall not apply: (i) to any po11ion of 
the Center not owned, or the use of which is not controlled, by Landlord as of the date of the Lease, 
or (ii) to any leases in existence as of the Effective Date, and any amendments, extensions, 
assignments or renewals thereof; provided, however, that to the extent Landlord has consent rights 
over any change of use or assignment or sublease of said existing leases, Landlord shall not consent 
to the same if such consent would result in a violation of the Exclusive Use. Except as otherwise 
permitted under the terms of the Lease, the failure of Tenant to continuously conduct business in the 
Premises primarily for the Exclusive Use for a period in violation of the terms of the Lease shall 
constitute an abandonment of the Exclusive Use, which shall thereupon release Landlord from all 
obligations and restrictions with respect to the Exclusive Use. If the Exclusive Use or Tenant's or 
Landlord's enforcement of the same violates any law or governmental rnle or regulation, Tenant shall 
indemnity, defend and hold Landlord hannless from and against all claims, losses, damages and 
expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, asse1ied against or suffered by Landlord resulting 
from any liability or obligation of Landlord arising out of, or in collllection with, such violation. 
Except ns expressly set fo11h in this Section 14.5, Tenant shall have 110 exclusive right, expressed or 
implied, to conduct business ofauy nature whatsoever in the Center." 

3.5 Co11ti1111011s Operation. Section 14.l of the Lease, entitled "Continuous 
Operation", is hereby amended by adding the following to the end of said section: 

"Notwithstanding anything to the contra1y set forth herein, Tenant will not be obligated to 
open on Christmas Day or up to four (4) other national holidays in any Lease Year, or during 
temporary closures necessitated by permitted alterations, including Tenant's initial remodeling of 
the Premises, (provided such temporary closures, specifically excluding Tenant's initial 
remodeling) do not exceed fifteen ( 15) days), or during periods of unusually inclement weather in 
which a majority of the retail leasable floor area in the Shopping Center is not open, or while the 
Premises nrc untenantable by reason of fire or other unavoidable casualty." 

Landlord consents to and acknowledges that Assignee will be closed for business during 
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Assignee's initial remodeling of the Premises (Assignee anticipates a March, 2014 opening); 
provided, however, Minimum Annual Rent and other payments due under the Lease shall not 
abate and will continue during such period." 

3.6 Hours of Opemt/011. Section 14.2 of the Lease, entitled "Operating Hours", is 
hereby amended by deleting "9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m." from the third line of said section and replacing it 
with" 11 :00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.". 

3.7 Mai11tem111ce. Section 15.1 of the Lease, entitled "Tenant's Maintenance 
Obligations", is hereby amended by deleting the last sentence of said section. 

3.8 Default. Section 18.1 (C) of the Lease, entitled "Events of Default", is hereby 
amended by deleting "seventy two (72) consecutive homs" from said section and replacing it with "seven 
(7) consecutive days without the consent of Landlord or as otherwise permitted by this Lease". 

3.9 Attomme11t. Section 22.3 of the Lease, entitled "Attornment", is hereby amended 
by deleting the last sentence from said section. 

3.10 Right to Lease. Section 30.4 of the Lease, entitled "Right to Lease", is hereby 
amended by adding the following to the beginning of the first sentence of said section: "Except as 
otherwise specifically provided for in the Lease, including Section 14.5 above,". 

3.11 Repayment. Section 30.20 of the Lease, entitled "Repayment of Free Rent and 
Tenant Improvement Allowance", is hereby amended by deleting said section in its entirety. 

3.12 Signage. Subject to compliance with all governmental rules and regulations, 
Landlord approves Tenant's signage attached hereto as Exhibit B. 

3.13 Exhibit G. Exhibit G attached to the Lease is hereby deleted in its entirety. 

4. Fee. Immediately following receipt of an invoice from Landlord, Assignor shall reimburse 
Landlord for all fees and costs incurred by Landlord, including reasonable attorneys' and administrative 
fees, in preparing, handling and processing of this transaction and as required pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 13.4 of the Lease, said fees to in no event exceed Two Thousand and no/100 ($2,000.00) Dollars. 

5. Guaranty of Lease. In consideration for Landlord entering into this Agreement, Assignor 
shall obtain a guaranty of the Lease and this Agreement wherein BUFFETS, lNC., a Minnesota 
corporation shall guarantee the performance of Assignor and Assignee under the Lease and this 
Agreement, by causing the same to execute and return to Landlord, concurrently with the execution and 
delivery of this Agreement, a Guaranty of Lease in the form attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

6. Effect. Except as expressly modified by this Agreement, the Lease shall remain unchanged 
and in full force and effect. 

7. No Modification ot Waiver. Except as otherwise expressly set forth herein, nothing in this 
Agreement shall be deemed to waive or modify any of the provisions of the Lease. 

8. No Offer. Landlord and Tenant hereby agree that Landlord's submission of this Agreement 
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to Tenant shall not constih1te an offer to amend the Lease. This Agreement shall be effective only, and is 
expressly conditioned, upon the execution of this Agreement by Landlord and Tenant. 

9. Brokers. Assignor and Assignee shall each hold Landlord harmless from, and indemnify 
Landlord against, all damages (including attorneys' fees and costs) resulting from any claims that may be 
asse1ted against Landlord by any broker, finder or other person with whom Assignor and/or Assignee has, 
or purp01tedly has, dealt in connection with the transactions set forth in this Agreement. 

I 0, Captions. The captions and Section numbers appearing in this Agreement are for 
convenience only and are not a part of this Agreement and do not in any way limit, amplify, define, 
construe or describe the scope or intent of the terms or provisions of this Agreement. 

11. Exhibits. The Exhibits, if any, attached to this Agreement are hereby incorporated herein and 
made a part hereof. 

12. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in several counterpmts, each of which shall be 
deemed an original, but all of which together shall constih1te one and the same Agreement. Each 
counterpart may be delivered by facsimile or electronic transmission. The signature page of any 
counterpait may be detached therefrom without impairing the legal effect of the signature(s) thereon, 
provided such signature page is attached to any other counterpart identical thereto. 

13. Sncccssol's. The provisions of this Agreement shall bind and inure to the benefit of the heirs, 
representatives, successors and assigns of the patties hereto. 

14. Atton1eys' Fees. In the event that at any time after the date hereof either Landlord, Assignor 
or Assignee shall institute any action or proceeding against the other(s) relating to this Agreement, then 
and in that event, the party(ies) not prevailing in such action or proceeding shall reimburse the prevailing 
party for the reasonable expenses of attorneys' fees and all costs and disbursements i.t1curred therein by the 
prevailing party. 
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IN WITNJ~SS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been entered into by the parties as of the d11y 1111d 
year first above written. 

ASSIGNOR: 

ASSIGNEJt 

TahooJoo's 
Anlpnieal and Amcndluffll ol'Leo.so 
October JI, 201J 

SY VENTIJRES Ill, LLC 
a California limited liability compnny 

By: Shin Yen Holdings, _Inc., 
a California corporation 

Its: Managing Member 

By:~~~ 
Wan-I-Huang, President 

LA CREPERIE CI-IJNO HJ~LS INC., a Cnlifornin corporution 

By:. ____________ _ 
Name: _________ _ 
Title:. ________________ _ 

TAHOE JOE'S, INC., a Minnesotn corporation 

By: J/~tdg ·-
Name: 'f<iimf- e tJlf ~c.u< 
Trtle: eYP-Ulfp;f hd~~~---~-_ .. _ 

By: ___________ ----
Name: ______ __;_ ___ _ 
Title: _________ _ --- .. ····---· 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF. this Agreement has been entered inlo by the parties as of the day and 
year first above written. 

LANDLORD: 

ASSIGNOR: 

ASSIGNEE: 

Tohoe.loe's 
Assfanmenl and Amcadawnlort.cme 
~31,2013 • 

SY VEN11JRBS Ill, LLC 
11 Californin limited liability company 

By: Shin Yen Holdings. Inc., 
n California corporation 

Its: Managing Member 

By:, _________ _ 

Wan-I-Huang. President 

LA CREPBIUE CHINO HILLS INC., a Califomia corpor11tion 

~~~e: 71(~2-
Tltle: ~ 6 ,c,.,o; "(,.,t 

By. _________________ _ 
Name:, _________________ _ 
Tille:, ________________ _ 

TAHOE JOE'S, INC .• a Minnesota corporation 

By.~ 
Name: i;til-l6i--
Tillc: fif'toM1' 'f1"61-I, :,,0 ,tit:. • O,t1,o, ~ ttU:. 

By:, __________________ _ 
Name:. _________________ _ 
Title:, ________________ _ 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been entered into by the parties as ol' the day and 
year first above written. 

LANDLORD: 

ASSIGNOR: 

ASSIGNEE: 

Tnhoe Joe's 
Assignment nnd A111endmcnt of Lcnsc 
October 31, 2013 

SY VENTURES IIJ, LLC 
a California limited liability company 

By: Shin Yen Holdings, Inc., 
a California corporation 

Its: Managing Member 

By: --Kfa< __ --v 
Wan-I-Huang, Pr idenl 

LA CREPERIE CI-IINO HILLS INC., a California corporation 

By: ____________ _ 
Name: ______________ _ 
Title: _________ _ 

------ ··---------

By:____ --------------------------
Name: __________ _ 
Title: _____________ _ 

TAHOE JOE'S, fNC., a Minnesota corporation 

~~:nc: ~/ f &t.8 . -----
Title: ~P-cf..frP:f hdf,(~rc~?-----~~--

By: _________ _ 
Name: ________________________________ _ 
Title:. ___________ _ 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been entered into by the parties as of the day and 
year first above written. 

LANDLORD: 

ASSIGNOR: 

ASSIGNEE: 

Tohoc Joe's 
Assigornenl and AnlCllllmcnt ofLcnse 
October 31, 2013 · 

SY VENTURES Ill, LLC 
a California limited liability company 

By: Shin Yen Holdings, Inc., 
a California corporation 

Its: Managing Member 

LA CREPERIE CHrNO HILLS INC., a California corporation 

By: ________________ _ 
Name:, ___________________ _ 
Title:, ___________________ _ 

By: _________________ _ 
Name: ___________________ _ 
Title: __________________ _ 

TAHOE JOE'S, TNC., a Minnesota cmvorntion 

By~ 
Na111e:~'1~ 
Title: eu£-io~, I~t .jn,> II«:-, a,(),0, ~ tt«:, 

By: ________________ _ 
Name: ___________________ _ 
Title: ___________________ _ 
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EXHlBIT A 
GUARANTY OF LEASE 

This GUARANTY given by the BUFFETS, INC., a Minnesota corporation (hereinafter called the 
"Guarantors", whether one or more) to SY VENTURES III, LLC, a California limited liability company 
(hereinafter call the "Landlord"). 

WITNESSETH: 

Landlord is willing to execute that ce11ain First Amendment and Assignment of Lease dated November 1, , 
2013 (the "Assignment of Lease"), between Landlord, LE CREPERIE CHINO HILLS JNC., a California 
corporation ("Assignor"), and TAHOE JOE'S, ]NC., a Minnesota corporation ("Assignee" and "Tenant"), 
whereby Assignor assigns to Assignee all of its rights and interests as the Tenant in that ce11ain Lease (as 
defmed in the Assignment of Lease) pertaining to those certain premises located at 3968 Grand Avenue, 
Suite I 00, in a commercial project commonly referred to as Chino Spectnnn Marketplace ("Center"), 
located in the City of Chino, State of California (the "Premises"), on condition of receiving this Guaranty 
of Lease. 

The Guarantors agree as follows: 

l. The Guarantors do hereby jointly and severally, unconditionally and absolutely guarantee 
to the Landlord the full, prompt and complete payment by the Tenant of the rent and all other swns which 
may be payable by the Tenant under the Lease and the foll, prompt and complete performance by the 
Tenant of any and all terms, covenants, conditions and provisions of the Lease required to be performed by 
the Tenant without regard to any forbearance, delay, neglect or failure on the pait of the Landlord in 
enforcing same. 

2. The Guarantors do hereby waive notice of acceptance hereof and any and all other notices 
which by law or under the terms and provisions of the Lease are required to be given to the Tenant, and 
also waive any demand for or notice of default of the payment of rent and other sums which may be 
payable by the Tenant under the Lease and the performance of all and singular the terms, covenants, 
conditions and provisions in the Lease required to be performed by the Tenant; and the Guarantors do 
further expressly hereby waive any legal obligation, duty or necessity for the Landlord to proceed first 
against the Tenant or to exhaust any remedy the Landlord may have against the Tenant, it being agreed that 
in the event of default or failure of performance in any respect by the Tenant under the lease, the Landlord 
may proceed and have right of action solely against either the Guarantors (or any of them) of the Tenant or 
jointly against the Guarantors (or any of them) and the Tenant. The Guarantors further agree that the 
Landlord may grant relief or indulgence to the Tenant, or otherwise amend or modif)1 the Lease, without 
such actions being or being deemed to be a release of the Guarantor's liability under this Guaranty. Any 
delay on the pmt of the Landlord in enforcing any rights under this Guaranty or under the Lease or in 
proceeding first against the Tenant shall not operate as a waiver of rights against the Guarantors hereunder. 

3. In the event of any bankruptcy, reorganization, winding up or similar proceedings with 
respect to the Tenant, no limitation of the Tenant's liability under the Lease which may now or hereafter be 
imposed by any federal, state or other statute, law or regulation applicable to such proceedings, shall in any 
way limit the obligations of Guarantors hereunder, which obligation is co-extensive with the Tenant's 
liability as set forth in the Lease without regard to any such statutory limitation. If any trustee, receiver or 
conservator of the Tenant appointed under any federal or state law relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, 
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debtor's relief or corporate reorganizations rejects the Lease pmsuant to any right to do so under the 
provisions of any such law, the Guarantors' obligation under this Guaranty shall not be affected thereby, 
but, to the contrary, shall continue to remain in full force and effect as if the Lease had not been rejected by 
such trustee, receiver or conservator and was continuing in foll force and effect. 

4. The Guarantors shall not be entitled to make any defense against any claim asse1ted by the 
Landlord in any suite or action instituted by the Landlord to enforce this Guaranty or the Lease or to be 
excused from any liability hereunder which the Tenant could not make or invoke, and the Guarantor's 
hereby expressly waive any defense in law or in equity which is not or would not be available to the 
Tenant, it being the intent hereof that the liability of the Guarantors hereunder is primary and 
unconditional. 

5. In the event it shall be asserted that the Tenant's obligations arc void or void able due to 
illegal or unauthorized acts by the Tenant in the execution of the Lease, the Guarantors shall neve1theless 
be liable hereunder to the same extent as the Guarantors would have been if the obligations of the Tenant 
had been enforceable against the Tenant. 

6. This Guarani)' shall remain in full force and effect as to any renewal, extension, 
modification or amendment of the Lease and despite any assignment of the Tenant's interest under the 
Lease or any subletting of all or any portion of the leased premises. The Guarantors agree that the terms of 
the Lease may be altered or modified by agreement of the Tenant or its assignee(s) without notice to the 
Guarantors and without securing their consent, approval or waiver as such act shall not, in any way, affect 
this Guaranty or release the Guarantors from any liability under this Guaranty. This Guaranty shall remain 
in full force and effect regardless of whether or not the Tenant is or continues to be owned in whole or in 
pa1t by Guarantors. The provisions of this Guaranty (and Landlord's right to enforce the same) shall 
survive any expiration or early termination of the Lease or Tenant's occupancy of the Premises. 

7. This Guaranty shall be binding upon the heirs, legal representatives, successors and 
assigns of the Guarantors, and shall inure to the benefit of the heirs, legal representatives, successors and 
assigns of the Landlord. The Guarantors agree that this contract is performable in California, and waive 
the right to be sued elsewhere. 

8. lf the Guarantors, or any of them, are a corporation, then the undersigned officer of each 
such corporation personally represents and warrants that the Board of Directors of each such corporation, 
in a duly held meeting, has determined that this Guaranty may reasonably be expected to benefit said 
corporation. 

Tahoe Joe's 
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9. The Guarantors hereby waive trial by ju1y in any action, proceeding or counterclaim 
brought by the Landlord or the Guarantors against the other as to any mutter of any kind or nature arising 
out of or in any way connected with this Guaranty or the Lease. In the event suit or action be brought upon 
alld in connection with the enforcement of this Guaranty, the Guarantors shall pay reasonable attorneys' 
fees and all cou1t costs incurred by the Landlord. 

GUARANTORS: 

BUFFETS, INC., a 
Minncso 

Tahoe Joe's 
Assignment ~nd Amendment of Lease 
October 31. 2013 
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EXHIBITC 

EXISTING EXCLUSIVE AND PROHIBITED USES 

APPLEBEE'S 
During the term of this Lease, Landlord shall not build, lease, or operate an Applebee's 

"competitor" within the Shopping Center or allow the construction, use or operation within the Shopping 
Center of other Applebee's "competitor." By way of example only, a restaurant would be deemed to be an 
Applebee's "competitor" if it were greater then 2500 s.f. and substantially similar in concept to 
Bennigan's, Fuddrucker's T.G.I. Fridays, Houston's, Chili's, Ruby Tuesdays, 0 Charlie's or Red Robin. 

By way of example only, restaurant concepts which would not be deemed to be an Applebee's 
"competitor" would include but not be limited to (i) Steakhouses or Bnrbecue Restaurants such as Black 
Angus, Outback, Buffalo Ranch, Spunky Steer or Tony Roma's, (ii) Mexican Restaurants such as El 
Torito, Tortilla flats, or Acapulco, (iii) Buffet Style Restaurants such as Hometown, Old Country or Soup 
Plantation (iv) Oriental Restaurants such as Chinese, Japanese, Taiwanese, Korean, Indonesian or 
Vietnamese, (v) Breakfast Restaurants such as Denny's, Coco's, IHPO or Mimi's Cafe, (vi) various other 
ethnic restaurants such c1s German, French, Italian or Indian or (vii) Seafood Restaurants such as Red 
Lobster or Rusty Pelican. 

THE AVENUE 

Landlord agrees not to enter into any lease of space in Landlord's Track containing less than 
fifteen thousand (15,000) square feet of Floor Area for the purpose of operating a retail store for the 
"primary use" of selling at retail "large size" women's ready-to-wear clothing. As used herein, the term 
"primary use" means use of the lesser of two thousand (2,000) square feet of Floor Area or thirty percent 
(30%) of the rtoor Area of such space and the term "large-size" means sizes I 0, 12, 14, 16 and 18. 

CARL'S JR. 

Lessor may not sell or lease, or allow the use of any other prope11y leased or owned by Lessor 
within the Center from conducting a business that is primarily a fast food type restaurant with hamburgers 
as the principal featured menu item (the "Prohibition"). By way of example, the Prohibition shall apply to 
McDonald's, Wendy's, Burger King and Jack In The Box, but shall not apply to full service sit down 
restaurants which serve products which may also be sold by Lessee (including hamburgers), such as by 
way of example, Islands, Chuck E Cheese, Flakey Jakes, or to a fast food drive-through operation such as 
or similar to El Pollo Loco, Del Taco, Taco Bell, Boston Market, Koo Koo Roo, Arby's, Kenh1cky Fried 
Chicken, Yoshinoya Beef Bowl, Church's Chicken or Panda Panda or to portions of hotels, health clubs or 
office buildings located in the Center, provided such operations within a hotel, health club or office 
building may not be a nationally or regionally branded (i.e., MacDonald's, Wendy's) hamburger 
restaurant. 
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CENTURY 21-KING REALTORS 

Landlord shall not execute any lease for premises containing in excess of tluee thousand (3,000) 
square feet of gross floor area located within the Center to any other "Residential Real Estate Sales 
Office", as defined below ("Exclusive Use"). 

DICK'S SPORTING GOODS 

Landlord shall not, unless required by comt order or statute or unless consented to in writing by 
Tenant, execute any lease to any other tenant or consent to any assignment or sublease to any other 
prospective tenant or subtenant to utilize more than five thousand (5,000) square feet of leasable Floor 
Area in Landlord's Tract for the principal purpose of the sale of a full line of spo1ti.ng goods. The 
foregoing restriction apply to a lease or occupancy arrangement with respect to premises in Landlord's 
Tract for the operation of a "specialty sports use." As used herein, the term "specialty sports use" means a 
store the principal purpose of which is the sale of a specific type or line of sp v orts-related merchandise 
but does not carry a full line of spo1ting goods such as , by way of example, a shoe store, an outfitter, a 
teimis shop, a golf shop or a scuba shop, provided, however that an athletic shoe store, a ski and/or snow 
board store and a hockey and/or skating store shall not be permitted irrespective of the square footage of 
the premises devoted to this use. 

CHINO SPECTRUM DENTISTRY 

Landlord shall not execute any lease for premises located within the Shopping Center to any other 
"General Dentistry Office," defined below ("Exclusive Use"). 

The term "General Dentistry Office" shall mean the operation of a general family dentistry office 
providing such dental services as teeth cleaning, oral exams, fillings and mi.nor oral surgery to the general 
public on a direct payment or insurance provider plan basis. This definition shall specifically exclude all 
other medical doctors, orthodontists or other dental specialists. 

CHINO SPECTRUM OPTOMETRY 
Landlord shall not lease any other premises in the Center for the primary use of (a) optomet1y; or 

(b) the retail sale of prescription eyewear. The foregoing exclusive shall not apply to any depmtment store, 
variety store, general merchandise retailer or drugstore within the Center all of which may operate 
optometry and/or retail eyewear depai1ments, nor to any store specializing in the sale of sunglasses, 
sportswear or spotting goods. 

CURLING IRON HAIR SALON 

Landlord shall not execute any lease for premises located within the Shopping Center to any other 
"Hair Salon" ("Exclusive Use"). The term "Hair Salon" shall mean the business operation of a new tenant 
whose principal business is providing full service, non-discount hair salon providing men's and women's 
haircuts, styling and permanents, and the retail sale of hair care products and accessories which directly 
competes with Tenant's operation in selection and price. 
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DONO (AKI) SUSHI 

Landlord agrees not to enter into any lease of space less than 4,000 square feet in Landlord's Tract 
to any restaurant use with the intent to operate its business as a Japanese Sushi restaurant. If Landlord 
elects to enter into a Lease with a Japanese Sushi restaurant in excess of 4,000 square feet, said restaurant 
will be a national or regional chain restaurant. 

DR. H. SAM TONG, DDS, PHD, INC. 

Landlord shall not execute and deliver any lease for space in the Center pursuant to which Landlord 
authorizes the use of the premises demised by said lease primarily for the operation of an mihodontist 
office. 

EDIBLE ARRANGEMENTS 

Landlord shall not execute and deliver any lease for space in the Center pursuant to which 
Landlord authorizes the use of the premises demised by said lease primarily for designed arrangements and 
gift baskets whose ingredients are cut fresh fruit ("Exclusive Use"), 

EXPERT NAILS 

Lm1dlord shall not execute and deliver any lease for space in the Center pursuant to which 
Landlord authorizes the use of the premises demised by said lease primarily for the operation of a fulJ 
service nail salon ("Exclusive Use"). Landlord may permit one (I) other full service nail salon (in addition 
to Tenant) to operate in the Center. 

FOOD FOR LESS 

Landlord hereby grants to Tenant the exclusive right to sell in the Community Center the 
following items (whether canned, fresh, frozen, or smoked): groceries, meats, meat products, fish, poultry, 
fruits, vegetables, pre-packed delicatessen products, alcoholic beverages for off-premises consumption and 
commercial bakery products. Landlord covenants that no other portion of the Community Center will be 
used for the purpose of selling, serving or handling any of the aforementioned items for off-premises 
consumption. In addition to the above, Landlord hereby grants to Tenant the nonexclusive right to sell any 
other items ordinarily sold from time to time in supermarkets. 

Landlord covenants that it shall not permit any other tenm1t or occupant of the Community Center 
to operate a groce1y, food department or food store within the Community Center, except that the operation 
of a major drugstore sellillg only those items customarily sold at this time by such drugstores in Southern 
California, one (I) service delicatessen, one (I) bakery, or one (I) liquor store shall not constitute a 
violation of this A.tiicle, even though cc11ain of those items are listed in Section A above, so long as such 
items as are customarily sold do not include (whether fresh, smoked, or frozen) meat, fish , poultry, fresh 
fruits or vegetables, or departments within a store which sells any of the items described in the first 
sentence of paragraph A of this Article ITI. 
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THE HAIRCUTTERS 

Landlord shall not execute any lease for premises located within the Center to any other "discount 
family hair salon", as defined below ("Exclusive Use"). The term "discount family hair salon" shall mean 
the business operation of a new tenant whose primary use is the sale of men's and women's haircuts at a 
price of Twenty and 00/100 Dollars ($20.00) or less (e.g., Supercuts and Fantastic Sam's). Nothing 
contained herein shall preclude Landlord from leasing to full service hair salons which shall mean a 
business operation whose primary use is the sale of men's and women's haircuts, coloring styling and 
permanents, manicures, pedicures, massages, facials and/or the retail sale of hair care products and 
accessories. Nothing shall preclude a full service salon from selling haircuts at Twenty and 00/100 Dollars 
($20.00) or less. 

H &RBLOCK 

Landlord shall not lease space in the Center to any tenant/occupant whose primary use is tax 
preparation, electronic tax filing and/or refund anticipation loans. 

HOME TOWN BUFFET 

Landlord agrees not to enter into any lease of space in Landlord's Tract for the purpose of 
operating as a one-price, self-service buffet style restaurant featuring an "all you can eat" format, nor shall 
Landlord consent to the operation of such restaurant in Landlord's Tract. 

JUICE IT UP 

Landlord shall not execute any lease for premises located in the Center to any other tenant whose 
prilnaI)' use of its premises is the sale of prepared blended juice drinks/smoothies ("Exclusive Use"). 

M.D. DIET 

Landlord shall not execute and deliver any lease for space in the Center pursuant to which 
Landlord authorizes the use of the premises demised by said lease prilnarily for the operation of a medical 
weight loss cli11ic ("Exclusive Use"). 

THE MEN'S WEARHOUSE 

Landlord shall not execute any lease for premises located within the Center to a Competing Store (as 
herein defined). The term "Competing Store" shall mean any tenant whose primary use and purpose is the 
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retail sale of men's suits and sport coats. C7R Clothiers, Suit City, 4-Day Suit Brokers and similar tenants 
are Competing Store. 

MICHAELS 

Landlord will not use or lease (or permit the use, leasing, or subleasing of) or sell any space in any 
po11ion of the Shopping Center during Lease Term to any "crafts store", "frame store" or store doing 
custom framing, store selling art supplier, or store selling silk floral items. Additionally, Landlord agrees 
that it shall not sell or allow the use of the space identified as Major I on Exhibit A to a business that 
would be considered a direct competitor of Tenant, including by way of example, but without limitation, 
Ben Franklin, H&H Floral, Frank's Nursery, Leewards, Hobby Lobby, MJ Designs, Ambers, Garden 
Ridge Pottery, and/or Joann Fabrics. 

MIMI'S CAFE 

Landlord covenants and warrants that it shall not lease space or sell a parcel in the Development to 
a tenant or occupant whose primary use is a foll-service, sit-down coffee shop such as a Denny's, Coco's 
or International House of Pancakes ("Restriction"). 

MOBIL OIL 

Landlord covenants that no real prope1t)' within Landlord's Tract either now or subsequently, 
directly or indirectly owned, leased or controlled by Landlord shall be developed or used for a period of 
sixty ( 60) months following the Commencement Date for the retail sale of automotive fuel or lubricants, it 
being understood and agreed that the use of those po1tions of the Shopping Center which are not part of 
Landlord's Tract shall be so restricted to the extent that to any other premises in the Shopping Center with 
respect to which the lease or other occupancy arrangement remains in effect, permits such premises to be 
so used for the sale of automotive fuel or lubricants (including without the limitation to the premises 
currently occupied by Pep Boys in the Shopping Center). This is a covenant running with the land for any 
term of this Lease and for any term or renewal or extension, in favor of the Tenant, its successors or 
assigns. 

Landlord covenants that no real property within Landlord's Tract either now or subsequently, directly or 
indirectly owned, leased or conh·olled by Landlord shall be developed or used for the retail sale of 
automotive fuel or lubricants. 

PEP BOYS 

Tenant is hereby granted the sole and exclusive privilege on the Developer Tract for operation of a 
Service Center and the sale of Automotive Parts. Landlord covenants and agrees that it shall not hereafter 
enter into any lease or occupancy agreement, agreement of sale or deed which does not prohibit the p01tion 
of the Developer Tract leased, to be conveyed, or being conveyed thereunder from being used for the 
operation of a Service Center and/or the sale of Automotive Parts, which prohibitions shall nm with the 
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land for the Tenn; provided, however, the incidental sale of automotive accessories or attendant products 
from less than ten percent ( I 0%) of the floor area of a business, but not the sale of automotive parts or the 
performance of any mechanical work for motor vehicles, shall be permitted 

PETCO 

Landlord covenants and agrees that during the term of this Lease, for so long as Tenant is 
operating its business from the Premises and Tenant's primal)' use of the Premises is the retail sale of pet 
food, pet supplies, fish, birds, small animals, reptiles, pet grooming, pet training, and veterinaiy services 
("Tenant's Exclusive Use"), Landlord and its Affiliates, their successors and assigns, agree not to sell to, 
lease to, nor approve any sublease or assignment of lease, or change in use, to the extent Landlord or its 
Affiliates shall have the right to withhold approval of same pursuant to the terms of any lease currently in 
force and effect, for any competing tenant, sub-tenant, assignee or user in violation of Tenant's Exclusive 
Use except for the Incidental Sales (as defined herein) of such items or services. 

PHOTO SOLUTJONSif'HE CAMERA COMPANY 

Landlord shall not enter into any new leases for space at the Center with any tenants who have the 
right to use the leased space primarily for (i) the retail sale of photographic equipment (conventional and 
digital), (ii) photo development (conventional and digital), (iii) photographic restoration, and (iv) studio 
photography and services related thereto. 

ROSS 

Landlord represents and warrauts that the lease of the other tenants in the 
Neighborhood/Promotional Center contain a provision, which Landlord covenants to enforce, that such 
tenant will not assign its lease or sublet its premises for a use which is in direct competition with the 
primary use of another tenant in the Neighborhood/Promotional Center which is open and operating in at 
least fifteen thousand (15,000) square feet of leasable floor area. 

SENOR BAJA 

Landlord shall not execute and deliver any lease for space in the Center pursuant to which 
Landlord authorizes the use of the premises demised by said lease for the operation of a restaurant whose 
primary business is Mexican style fast food ("Exclusive Use"). 

STAPLES 

No part of the Shopping Center (but excluding herefrom the Premises and the "Target Tract" as 
shown on Exhibit A) shall be used for the sale or leasing of office equipment (including computers but not 
including computer superstores, electronic superstores (such as Comp USA or Circuit City as such stores 
are currently operating on the date hereof), office furniture (but not including a home furniture store) or 
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office supplies, or the provision of copying or printing services or any other office services provided by 
Tenant as of the date hereof. 

TARGET STORE 

No part of the Shopping Center shall be used for other than retail sales, offices, Restaurants or 
other commercial purposes. "Business office" shall mean an office which does not provide services 
directly to consumers; ''retail office" shall mean an office which provides services directly to the public for 
retail fees, including but not limited to financial institutions, real estate, stock brokerages, title company 
and escrow offices, travel and insurance agencies, and medical, dental and legal clinics. Not more than the 
percent (I 0%) of the total Floor Area on any Tract may be used for Retail Office and/or Business Offices. 

No part of the Shopping Center shall be used as a bar, tavern, restaurant or other establishment whose 
reasonably projected annual gross revenues from the sale of alcoholic beverages for on.premises 
consumption exceeds forty percent (40%) of the gross revenues of such business. 

1:J.MAXX 

No restaurants or establishments selling prepared food for consumption on or off premises shall be 
located between the premises currently occupied by Target an Pep Boys, inclusive or in Shops B (except 
for a Starbucks.type operation or similar operation or a business where food is sold on an incidental basis 
or a restaurant where seating is not primary aspect of the operation) as shown on the Lease Plan. 

WEST COAST BAGEL 

Landlord shall not execute any lease for premises within the Center for the operation of any other 
"Bagel Store", as defmed below ("Exclusive Use"). The term "Bagel Store" shall mean the business 
operation ofa new tenant which sells primarily bagels. For purposes of this Section 6.2, the phrase "tenant 
which sells primarily" shall mean a tenant whose gross sales from the sale of bagels exceeds fifty percent 
(50%) of such tenant's annual gross revenue at the Center or whose gross sales from the sale of bagels 
baked upon such tenant's premises exceeds fifteen percent ( 15%) of such tenant's annual gross sales. 
Landlord shall have the right to provide a copy of this Section 6.2 to any tenant or prospective tenant of the 
Center. 
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
AND WHEN RECORDED RETURN TO: 

CATHAY BANK 
9650 Flair Drive, 7'11 Floor 
El Monte, CA 91731 
Attn: Constrnction and Commercial Real Estate Loan Dept. 

Assessor's Parcel No.: 

NOTICE: 

----------

SUBORDINATION. NONDISTURBANCE 
AND ATfORNMENT AGREEMENT 

THIS SUBORDINATION, NONDISTURBANCE AND ATTORNMENT 
AGREEMENT RESULTS IN THE LEASEHOLD EST ATE IN THE 
PROPERTY BECOMING SUBJECT TO AND OF LOWER PRIORITY 
THAN THE LIEN OF SOME OTHER OR LATER SECUIUTY 
INSTRUMENT. 

THIS SUBORDINATION, NONDISTURBANCE AND ATTORNMENT 
AGREEMENT ("Agreement") made to be effective as of the 1st day of November, 2013, by and 
among CATHAY BANK, a California banking corporation ("Lender"), SY VENTURES III, 
LLC, a California limited liability company ("Landlord"), and TAHOE JOE'S, INC., a 
Minnesota corporation ("Tenant"); 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, Lender is the owner and holder of a Deed of Trust, Assignment of Rents, 
Security Agreement and Fixtme Filing dated as of September 9, 2010 (the "Deed of Trust"), 
covering the real property described in EXHIBIT "A", attached hereto and made a part hereof 
for all purposes, and the buildings and improvements thereon, provided in the Lease (as 
hereinafter defined) (hereinafter collectively called the "Property"), which Deed of Trust is 
recorded in the Official Records of San Bernardino County, California, securing the payment of 
a loan (the "Loan") made by Lender to Borrower pursuant to that ce1tain Business Loan 
Agreement dated as of September 9, 2010 ("Loan Agreement"), and that certain Promissory 
Note by Borrower in favor of Lender dated as of September 9, 2010 ("Note") (with the Business 
Loan Agreement, Note, Deed ofTrnst and the other documents executed by Borrower in 
connection with the Loan being hereinafter sometimes refened to individually and collectively as 
"Loan Documents"); and 

WHEREAS, Tenant is the assignee of La Creperie Chino Hills, Inc. as the holder of a 
leasehold estate pursuant to a lease (hereinafter called the "Lease") covering a portion of the 
Prope1ty as more pruticularly described in Supplement I ("Premises"); and 

WHEREAS, Borrower (with such paity and its successors and assigns occupying the 
position of landlord under the Lease being referred to collectively hereinafter as "Landlord") has 
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c1ssigned its rights as landlord under the Lease to Lender to facilitate repayment of the Loan and 
perfornrnnce of its obligations under the Deed of Trust; and 

WHEREAS, Tenant and Lender desire to confirm their understanding with respect to the 
Lease and the Deed of Trnst; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements herein 
contained, Lender and Tenant hereby agree and covenant as follows: 

1. SUBORDINATION. The Lease is hereby made, and shall at all times continue to 
be, subject and subordinate in each and every respect, to the lien of the Deed of Trnst and to any 
and all liens, interests and rights created thereby and to any and all increases, renewals, 
modifications, extensions, substitutions, replacements and/or consolidations of the Deed of Trust 
or the indebtedness or other obligations secured thereby. 

2. NONDISTURBANCE. So long as Tenant is not in default (beyond any period 
given Tenant to cure such default) in the payment of rent or additional rent or in the performance 
of any of the terms, covenants or conditions of the Lease on Tenant's part to be performed, (a) 
Tenant's possession of the Premises and Tenant's rights and privileges under the Lease, or any 
extensions or renewals thereof, shall not be disturbed, diminished or interfered with by Lender in 
the exercise of any of its rights under the Loan Documents or by any pmiy who acquires the 
Propctiy from Lender as a result of the exercise by Lender of any such rights, (b) Tenant's 
occupancy of the JJremises shall not be disturbed by Lender in the exercise of any of its rights 
under the Loan Documents during the term of the Lease or any extensions or renewals thereof or 
by any party ,vho acquires the Property from Lender as a result of the exercise by Lender of any 
such rights, and ( c) Lender will not join Tenant as a party defendant in any action or proceeding 
for the purpose oftenninating Tenant's interest and estate under the Lease because of any default 
under the Deed of Trust or any other instrument evidencing or securing the Loan. 

3. ATTORNMENT. If any proceedings are brought for the foreclosure of the Deed 
of Trust, or if the Prope1ty is sold pursuant to a trustee's sale under the Deed of Trust, or if 
Lender becomes owner of the Prope1iy by acceptance of a deed or assignment in lieu of 
foreclosure or otherwise, Tenant shall attorn to the Lender or purchaser, as the case may be, upon 
any such foreclosure sale or trustee's sale, or acceptance by Lender of a deed or assignment in 
lieu of foreclosure, and Tenant shall recognize Lender or such purchaser, as the case may be, as 
the Landlord under the Lease. Such attornment shall be effective and self-operative without the 
execution of any fmther instrument on the pait of any of the parties hereto. Tenant agrees, 
however, to execute and deliver at any time, and from time to time, ·within five (5) business days 
after the request of Landlord, any holder( s) of any of the indebtedness or other obligations 
secured by the Deed of Trust, or any such purchaser, all instruments or certificates which, in the 
reasonable judgment of Landlord, such holder(s) or such purchaser, may be necessary or 
appropriate in any such foreclosure proceeding or otherwise to evidence such altonunent. In the 
event of any such attornment, Tenant fu1ther waives the provisions of any statute or rnle of law, 
now or hereafter in effect, which may give or purpo1t to give Tenant any right or election to 
terminate or othenvise adversely affect the Lease and the obligation of Tenant thereunder as a 
result of any such foreclosure proceeding or trustee's sale. 
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4. LENDER'S RIGHTS, REMEDIES AND LIABILITY AS A LANDLORD OR 
LENDER IN POSSESSION. If Lender shall succeed to the interest of Landlord under the Lease 
in any manner, or if any purchaser acquires the Property upon any foreclosure of the Deed of 
Trust or any trustee's sale under the Deed of Trust, Lender or such purchaser, as the case may be, 
shall have the same remedies by entry, action or otherwise in the event of any default by Tenant 
(beyond any period given Tenant to cure such default) in the payment of rent or additional rent 
or in the performance of any of the terms, covenants and conditions of the Lease on Tenant's part 
to be petformed that Landlord had or would have had if Lender or such purchaser had not 
succeeded to the interest of Landlord. Thereafter, Lender or such purchaser shall be bound to 
Tenant under all the terms, covenants, and conditions of the Lease, and Tenant shall, from and 
after the succession to the interest of Landlord under the Lease by Lender or such purchaser, 
have the same remedies against Lender or such purchaser for the breach of an agreement 
contained in the Lease that Tenant might have had under the Lease against Landlord if Lender or 
such pmchaser had not succeeded to the interest of Landlord, and Tenant shall be bound to 
Lender or such purchaser under all of the terms, covenants and conditions of the Lease. 
However, Lender or such purchaser shall not be: 

(a) liable for any act or omission of any prior landlord (including Landlord) 
except for acts or omissions of a continuing nature which continue after such time as Lender ( or 
such purchaser) comes into possession of or acquires title to all or any po1tion of the Prope1ty, in 
which case Lender ( or such purchaser) shall have the notice and cure rights provided to Lender 
pursuant to Paragraph 6 below, calculated from the date Lender (or such purchaser) receives said 
notice of default following Lender's (or such purchaser's) possession of the Property. Without 
limiting Lender's (or such purchaser's) liability for damages proximately caused by Lender (or 
such purchaser) for a failure to cure any default of Landlord of a continuing nature within the 
applicable time period provided, in no event shall Successor Landlord have any liability for 
damages, whether direct, indirect, foreseeable, consequential, exemplary or othe1wise, as a result 
of any act or omission of any prior landlord (including Landlord); or 

(b) subject to offsets or defenses which Tenant might have against any prior 
landlord (including Landlord) arising prior to the date Lender (or such purchaser) succeeds to the 
interest of Landlord under the Lease, except for those expressly provided for in the Lease and 
based on defaults of a continuing nature, so long as Tenant shall have provided Lender ( or such 
purchaser) with notice of the Landlord's default that gave rise to such offset or defense and the 
opportunity to cure same, all in accordance with the notice and cure period provided in 
Paragraph 6 below; or 

(c) bound by any rent or additional rent which Tenant might have paid for 
more than the cunent month to any prior landlord (including Landlord), unless the same \Nas 
paid to and received by Lender; or 

( d) bound by any representation or warranty contained in the Lease or made 
by any party to Tenant, including, but not limited to, Landlord; or 

(e) bound by any amendment or modification of the Lease made without 
Lender's consent that would (i) decrease the amount ofrent paid by Tenant, (ii) shorten the term 
of the Lease, (iii) change the amount of space rented by Tenant, (iv) adopt new Lease 
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termination rights, (v) materially increase the obligations of Landlord under the Lease, or (vi) 
materially decrease the obligations of Tenant under the Lease; or 

(f) liable for any security deposit or other sum(s) paid by Tenant to Landlord, 
except to the extent such monies are actually received by Lender or such purchaser. 

Neither Lender nor any other pmty who from time to time shall be included in the definition of 
Lender hereunder, shall have any liability or responsibility under or pursuant to the terms of this 
Agreement from the date it ceases to own an interest in or to the Property. Tenant futther 
acknowledges and agrees that neither Lender nor any purchaser of the Property at any 
foreclosure sale nor any grantee of the Property named in a deed-in-lieu of foreclosure, nor any 
heir, legal representative, successor, or assignee of Lender or of any such purchaser or grantee, 
has or shal I have any personal liability for the obligations of Landlord under the Lease, except to 
the extent of the rents, security deposits, and insurance and condemnation proceeds actually 
received and the equity in the Prope1ty then owned by such paity. 

5. NOW AIYER. Nothing herein contained is intended, nor shall it be construed, to 
abridge or adversely affect any right or remedy of Landlord under the Lease in the event of any 
default by Tenant (beyond any period given Tenant to cure such default) in the payment ofrent 
or additional rent or in the performance of any of the terms, covenants or conditions of the Lease 
on Tenant's part lo be performed. 

6. NOTICES. Tenant hereby acknowledges and agrees that: 

(a) From and after the date hereof, in the event of any act or omission of 
Landlord which would give Tenant the right, either immediately or after notice, the lapse of time, 
or both, to terminate the Lease or to claim a partial or total eviction, Tenant will not exercise any 
such right (i) until it has given written notice of such act or omission to Lender, and (ii) until the 
expiration of thirty (30) days following such giving of notice to Lender in which time period 
Lender shall be entitled to cure any such acts or omissions of Landlord, or begin the cure and 
diligently pursue the cure if such cure, by its nature, cannot reasonably be effected ,:vithin such 
thirty (30) day period. 

(b) Tenant shall send to the Lender a copy of any default, notice or statement 
sent by Tenant to Landlord under the Lease, at the same time such default, notice or statement is 
sent to Landlord. 

( c) If Lender notifies Tenant of a default under the Deed of Trust and 
demands that Tenant pay its rent and all other sums due under the Lease to Lender, Tenant shall 
honor such demand and pay its rent and all of the smns due under the Lease directly to Lender or 
as otherwise requfred pursuant to such notice. In connection therewith, Landlord, by its 
execution of th.is Agreement, hereby acknowledges and agrees that in the event of a default under 
the Deed of Trust, Tenant may pay all rents and all of the sums due under the Lease directly to 
Lender as provided hereinabove upon notice from Lender that Landlord is in default. If Tenant 
shall make rental payments to the Lender following receipt of notice that Landlord is in default, 
Landlord hereby waives any claims against Tenant for the amount of such payments made by 
Tenant to Lender. 
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7. COVENANTS. Tenant shall not, without obtaining the prior written consent of 
Lender, (a) prepay any of the rents, additional rents or other sums due under the Lease for more 
than one (1) month in advance of the due dates thereof, (b) voluntarily surrender the Premises or 
terminate the Lease without cause, or (c) assign the Lease or sublet the Premises other than 
pursuant to the provisions of the Lease. 

8. AMENDMENTS/SUCCESSORS. This Agreement and the Lease may not be 
amended or modified orally or in any manner other than by an agreement in writing signed by 
the pmties hereto or their respective successors in interest. This Agreement shall inure to the 
benefit of and be binding upon the parties hereto, their successors and permitted assigns, and any 
purchaser or purchasers at foreclosure of the Prope1ty, and their respective heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns. 

9. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE. To the extent that the Lease shall entitle the Tenant 
to notice of any mortgage or deed of trust, this Agreement shall constitute such notice to the 
Tenant with respect to the Deed of Trust and to any and all modifications, renewals, extensions, 
replacements and/or consolidations of the Deed of Trust and to any and all other mortgages or 
deeds of trust which may hereafter be subject to the terms of this Agreement as provided above. 
Tenant has not received notice of any assignment, hypothecation, mortgage, or pledge of 
Landlord's interest in the Lease or the rents or other amounts payable thereunder other than that 
given to Lender. Tenant consents to the Deed of Trust and to the assignment of Landlord's 
rights under the Lease to Lender. Lender may, at its election, in its sole and absolute opinion and 
judgment, subordinate the lien of the Deed of Trust to the Lease and the leasehold interest 
created thereby, and make said lien subject to the Lease by providing Landlord and Tenant 
written notice of such election at any time prior to completion of a foreclosure of the Deed of 
Trust, whether judicial or through the power of sale contained in the Deed of Trust, or the 
acceptance of any assignment or deed in lieu of foreclosure. From and after delivery of such 
notice to Tenant, the lien of the Deed of Trust shall be subject and subordinate to the Lease and 
the leasehold estate created thereby. 

10. MULTIPLE COUNTERPARTS. This Agreement may be executed in several 
counterparts, and all so executed shall constitute one agreement, binding on all parties hereto, 
notwithstanding that all parties are not signatories to the original or the same counterpa1t. 

11. CAPTIONS. The captions, headings, and arrangements used in this Agreement 
are for convenience only and do not in any way affect, limit, amplify, or modify the terms and 
provisions hereof. 

NOTICE: 
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IMPROVEMENT OF THE LAND. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto caused this Agreement to be 
duly executed as of the day and year first above written. 

"Lender" 

CATHAY BANK 

By~ 
Name:~Pr ~I 
Title: 6 i,_o/ fl( CA!, flR.~.~ tt>~ 

"Landlord" 

SY VENTURES IH, LLC 

By: Shin Yen Holdings, Inc. 
Its: Managing Member 

~-~ ;--,, By: ::;_.,.v~ ~ z_/? 
Name: Wan-I Huang 
Its: President 

"Tenant" 

TAHOE JOE' SJ INC. ___ _ 
l ./ , I ,,,):);·· v: (.., / 

By: 4,UV(_, _ir;~ 
Name: Keith KRavcik 
Its: EVP and CFO 

[ALL SIGNATURES MUST BE ACKNOWLEDGED] 

1316659.2 6 



STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES) 

On 11/7/2013 , before me, Wanifar Sze Wai Fung , a Notary Public in 
and for said County and State, personally appeared Anna Choi , who proved to me on 
the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within 
instrnment, and acknowledged to me that he/she executed the same in lm?'her authorized 
capacity, and that by k,i,s/her signati.ll'e on the instrument the person, or the entity upon behalf of 
which the person acted, executed the instrument. 

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the lav,1s of the State of California that the 
foregoing paragraph is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

STA TE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
) ss 

coUNTY or-J~ Bv,,v..r~/\v> 

WANIFAR SZE WAI FUNG 
Comm1111on ti 1999535 

I ~•_1'f Notary Public • California 
·,.~, ~ Los Angeles County 

My Comm. Ex ires Nov 30, 2016 

On \ \ I 7 ( \ "; , before me, An~ {!_ • Lo , a Notary Public iu 
and for said County and State, personally appearedh.L !. fh,~vho proved to me on 
the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person whose name is subsct:Jb_ed to the within 
instrument, and acknowledged to me that he/,.$lreexecuted the same in his/)ler authorized 
capacity, and that by bis/}aerslgnature on the iustrument the person, or the entity upon behalf of 
which the person acted, executed the instrument. 

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that the 
foregoing paragraph is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

~e-~ 
~-
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STATE OF MINNESOTA ) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF DAKOTA ) 

On November 1, 2013, before me, Julie Hatfield, a Notary Public in and for said County 
and State, personally appeared Keith Kravcik , who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory 
evidence to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged 
to me that he/she executed the same in his/her authorized capacity, and that by his/her signature 
on the instrument the person, or the entity upon behalf of which the person acted, executed the 
instrument. 

I ce11ify under PENAL TY OF PERnJRY under the laws of the State of California that the 
foregoing paragraph is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

1316659.2 8 

JULIE HATFIELD 
NOTARY PUBLIC· MINNESOTA 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
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SUPPLEMENT I 

1.1 Date of Lease: May 17, 2010 

Present Landlord: Sy Ventures JU, LLC 

Original Tenant: La Creperie Chino Hills, Inc. 

Premises: 3968 Grand A venue, Suite I 00 
Chino, California 

1.2 Original Principal 
Amount of Note: $ 

Deed of Trust Dated: September 9, 2010 

County: San Bernardino 

1316659.2 10 



January 29, 2016 

VIA UPS OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

SY VENTURES III LLC 
1 ST COMMERCIAL REAL TY GROUP INC 
ATTN: PIPPO SAL VIA 
3808 GRAND AVENUE, SUITE B 
CHINO, CA 91710 

Re: Consent Letter - Change of Control with respect to Lease for premises 
dba Tahoe Joe's #835 and located at 3968 GRAND AVENUE, SUITE 100, CHINO, CA 
91710 (the ''Leased Premises") 

Dear Pippo: 

Tahoe Joe's, Inc., a Minnesota corporation ("Tenant") and SY Ventures III, LLC 
("Landlord"), are parties to that certain Lease dated May 17, 2010 ( as the same may have been 
amended, collectively the "Lease") for the Leased Premises. 

The Tenant is a wholly owned direct subsidiary of HomeTown Buffet, Inc., a MinnesJta 
corporation ("Parent") which in tum is a wholly owned subsidiary of Buffets, LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company ("Guarantor"). Parent, Cleveland A venue TJ Investors, LLC. a 
Delaware limited liability company ("Successor Parent"), and solely with respect to Section 11.14, 
Guarantor, have entered into a Securities Purchase Agreement dated January 27, 2016 (the 
"Purchase Agreement") pursuant to which all of the outstanding capital stock of Tenant will be 
sold by Parent to Successor Parent. Pursuant to the Purchase Agreement, Tenant will continue as 
the lessee under the Lease and will continue with all rights and obligations under the Lease, but 
ce1tain provisions of the Lease may require your consent prior to the closing of such Purchase 
Agreement. The parties currently contemplate closing the Purchase Agreement on or before 
February 17, 2016. It is intended that the use and operation of the restaurant located on the 
Premises will remain substantially similar upon the closing of the Purchase Agreement. 

Please acknowledge your consent to any deemed assignment fer purposes of the Lease 
caused by the Purchase Agreement and your consent for any other purpose under the Lease 
necessitated by the above-described pending closing_Qf._such Purchase Agreement by signinr, 
letter below, il being understood that if ilieclosing of the Purchase Agreement does not occu · 
letter will have no funher force or effect. By signing this letter, the undersigned fmther agree ,---
acknowledges that: f 

(i) Lease. The Lease was duly authorized and properly executed and is valid, biiOi}(f!]!'n· 
am.I -;;:nforceable against the undersigned Landlord: 

1020 Discovery Road 
Suite 100 
Eagan. MN 55121 

0 651 994 8608 
F 651 365 2356 

ovationbrands.com 



January 29, 2016 
Page Two 

(ii) No Defaults. To the Landlord's knowledge, there exist no uncured defaults by 
Tenant under the Lease, nor any state of facts which with notice, the passage of 
time, or both, could reasonably be expected to ripen into a default; 

(iii) Consent to Securities Purchase. To the extent that under the Lease the Purchase 
Agreement may be deemed a transfer or assignment and to the extent Landlord's 
consent for any other purpose under the Lease may be needed by the pending 
closing of such Purchase Agreement, the Lease may be so transferred and the rights 
and obligations of Tenant under the Lease will continue in accordance with its terms 
following the closing of the Purchase Agreement, the Purchase Agreement will not 
violate or constitute an event of default or otherwise result in any penalties or 
payments under the Lease, and the undersigned Landlord waives any right to 
terminate the Lease or receive any payments in connection with the Purchase 
Agreement, to the extent any such termination rights or payment rights might apply. 

Release: efGtt:r:11 attty:-Gtffifflttt-eHCfeb~· ¥eqtte3t3, tt~~, its sigHaturs 
belo•w kepeey--a,g,rees and aoknewlec4g,es;-H,ttt-ttpen-t~'te-ei'C5s-i-t,~-the Ptuena,ge 
Agtccmcnt, any gu~•tutte,r-t,f-the ~enm1t'3 pedm,mtnee unde1 the 
Lccrsc-with-respect-to-,my-t,'l,~-i-e,n~ri"31ng-afterthe-ci"~mg-vmt-be te11n-inatc·"4-d--

---M~f tto fttt:t~fee-0-f-f "'@,Hrn,@@e,ctL..-.-------------------

Please email (julie.hatfield@ovationbrands.com) a signed copy of this letter to me as soon 

as possible and return a signed original in the enclosed UPS envelope. Please call or email me if 

you have any questions. Thank you in advance for your prompt attention to this matter, I remain 

Very truly yours, 

~I~ 
Julie Hatfield 

Real Estate Portfolio Manager 
attachment 

CONSENTED AND AGREED TO: 

SY Ventures III, LLC 




